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RUSSIAN FORCES

Drive Toward Petrograd May
'

Be in Progress at River

f . AMcia?4 PfM tr Trderil Wirte)
rLTKOCRAlVR08la. April The

'r:; German todiy look the offensive
'

; bouth of Riga, penetrating the 7Iustlan
" - i llneh. Tbe latter made strong count- -

, tr-attack- a and restored the position!.
' drlTlng out the Oennana. ,

'.U V- nERLIX. Oermany. April C More
s' . than 9000 Russians; 150 machine guns

w. , and mine throwers were captured to-

day In a German attack cn the Rus
altn; bridge-hea- d over tbevStockhod

' ; river, aays an official- - statement ; ;

3

m. Busy
(Ao-lat- Prem kr Ttitinl V'htUM) :

CHERBOURG, Franee'; prll 6

The Brazilian steamer Parana has
. been sunk, with three of the . crew
missing. .' :.'".- - o
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.If Shipping is Not Disturbed
Islands VK! fJot Suffer .

Much ic Opinion

Effects of the war on the business
of the territory are a matter of sur
iilse among , businessmen oT Honolulu
Imtii it can be learned what course

fthe United ' States will pursue rela
tive to commerce and to shipping, es
pecially to the Efclpplns that runs, be
tween these U!acis and the mainland.
Today being with many of the busi
ness houses a holiday it was impos-
sible to secura tnteniews with all of
the businessmen of Honolulu and
those who were seen all expressed an
unwillingness to 'undertake a definite
forecast without more Information at

x
hand. .

' "

- Sugar being thfr great iadustry of
the . Islands, the .

Star-Bulleti- n ' called
upon Manager Allen M. Nowell bf the
Sugar Factors Company. Ia reply to
the 'Query of probable effect of. war
cn the sugar business Manager Nowell
said: "H Is impossible to say until
we know what is going to happen to
transportation. It will depend greatly

whether we are let alone and al-

lowed to handle our large sugar crop.
If . we are so let alone it will not se-

riously affect os. !f w have not the
shipping facilities we shall certainly
feel the war grievously la the busi-

ness world. '' '" :;- j-v- 'j.'.'

ICowell expects to see most com-jnoditi-

used In the blinds go higher,
thereby Increaiirg the cost of living.

A. VV. T. Dvttor-le-y, . Usi , year's
ircsldsnt of the Sugar riant'crs Asso
elation, agreed with rvcwell as to the
effect war would have on the sugar
business depeni!i2 chiefly cn Its .ef-

fect on shipping.! ' "All business will
feel lt, said lloHomler. 'Taxes are
bound to go lip and we-- may expect
war inflatica of all prices." '

Albert ! Juai said that lie pre-

sumed necessaries would all be higher
when the war effects became felt, that
Inflation cf prices w as naturally to be
expected. ; .':.'''," '

J. 1 Flemin U president of the stock
exchange, said be ' ' thought stocks
might. sell off . at fir? but that when
it became" Oetermlned that the guv-ernme- nt

would not interfere with
shipments : nor trbitrarlly, fix pricei
he believed that there would be recov-crle- a.

' "' '

Other stock trokera expressed siml-U- r

thoorles ,' . '. "

' Wm. H. Mclnerny said: As a re- -

suit of the declaration o( war there s
no Umft to which the price of shoe
will go an l U Cxti w ar is , of any acra--

tion 1 look, for a large amount of tab--

tics being vsed for the upper rart

ROGLAMATION
Governor Pinkham Calls For f Agritural Ac-

tivity to Make Hawaii Independent
in Keasonaoie ouDsistence

WHEREAS, Congress has declared the United States of America

to bc in a state of war with the German Empire; ami
WHEREAS, All obligations of neutrality have, from the be-

ginning of this dar, ceased; and ;

; V WHEREiVS, The Territory ofHawaii has its duty to the
Federal Government and the various States, of the Union, particu-

larly those of : the Pacific Coast, ' and the possessions, connections,
and high seas; and
'.' . WHEREAS, The International Institute of Agriculture of Rome

through its almost universal and constant ' statistical agricultural
information has warned the 'world, generally that a dangerous and
impending food shortage threatens the populations of all civilized
countries ;: and .

"

WHEREAS, The goyernments of Europe and the British Islands
have' t&keu ''charge.' of the food supplies and their distribution and
consumption' within their own, ; borders j , and '

WHEREAS, The last han-es- t in the United States was below
1 he avera gc 'and food has . reached ; an almost prohibitive prijie, par-

ticularly', to the poor and persons of limited means; and , j
WHEREAS, The Territory ot Hawaii is not a self-contain-

ed

self-supporti- division of the United States; and ,

WHEREAS, The annual charts and reports of the Governor to
the Honorable Secretary of the Interior have, item by item, disclosed
wherein the Territory of Hawaii fails to 'such an extremc jn the
productionjof her food supplies; and ;. f ;

" :i 4
WHEREAS, According to the fortunes of War' the Territory

of Hawaii, by lcr indifference and inefSciency is exposing herself,

her defenders arid the United States at large by her helpless food
condition ;'.v- , : ( .;, ;. : v ? 'lK .' n ""!'

rVNOWV;fllREFORIi;vLticil
JLawaii, insofar as the authority in me jics, lo farn, nrgc and illrect
) he' Vci-b-!c,ivtatt.hVaiwget-

l;

v '"t'vor rit-irf.thtV'r- j'crs 'r f . rr p ch c:. uWh; PClA-5pt- i g

tv.... vl tf Und ,forUncuiturej. that their, Enterprise'" anininediatfi
assistance is. ; necessary in ; the-- :

requisite to render .the Xintire population of these far-isolate- islands
and' our defenders independent, of outside assistance for reasonable
subsistence'- -

''
s ;

' '

v ' 3Y: .yV:-'LvAT- "1. -- rf
.'-- LV TESTIMONY WHEREOF,1 1 have hereunto set uiy hand
and Caused the Great Seal of the Territory of Hawaii ,to be 'affixed,

J.. DONE at the Capitol, ; in Honolulu this 6th day; of .'April, 1917.

By the Governor:.-'- " ;
' " '

' WARREN 'THAYER.-
-' Secretary of Hawaii. :.

Govra Z TELLS

ACQUT FEEDIKG

GUACDSi"! 1
Gov, Pinkham today sent tp the

house of representatives a lengthy
communication outlining the reasons
for feeding members of, the National
Guard at the armory In 1916, partly
from immigration. funds.

'The governor says that guardsmen
were'fed at the armory between Jan-
uary 8 and March 14, 1914. One Satur-
day afternoon Brig. Gen. Samuel 1.
Johnson informed the governor, the
report continues, that he was going
to Hawaii and that many of the
guardsmen ; bfed exhausted their own
means ot shelter and subsistence, and
that some of the men were forced to
sleep In the open. " ' ;

Upon learning ,thls, ' the governor
says be ordered thaj, cots be placed
hi the armory for such of the guards-
men as were without shelter. To
settle tor the time being the food prob-
lem, he says he gave $100 out of his
own - pocket - aad ; that, at uie same
time. Gen. Johnson contributed $50.
In addition to this the governor se-
cured an additional $60 from private
sources.. . . .'
- Oa January 8 or 10. aays the report,
things came, to a point in the guard
w here he was forced to turn to the
appropriation for the aid '.of the in-

digent and the unemployed.
The governor points out that. In

aiding the guardsmen. $830.57 was
rsed from .territorial funds. In addi-
tion to $694.10 that he secured from
private persons, making, a total of
$1524.47. W. .

,'

of the shoe. Leather ris becoming
scarcer' and scarcer and today cAte
of only two years growth are bein?
killed for the skins. : .

;'T. H. Pfetrie said: t do not look f..r
a great change in tae mode of living
in the islands as a result of the war.
unless the federal government takis
over all the ships, leaving only eaougu
to transport necessary food stuff i
do not think It will come an i I exect
to see sugar shipped to the mainUnd
the same as usual, y: :

Lay

productipn,, of t the . food supplies

. .- - - . ' ....'. .? - : -

W have received a connrmatioa
of the declaration of war,t W

"All preparations at Pearl Harbor
for war haye already been made. ;

This Is the only news CapU .George
R. Clark, . commandant pf the -- Pearl
Harbor nival station, said he (had at
noon today for publication. k

Tbe commandant expressed himself
as. greatly interested lo' Associated
Press despatches read to him over the
telephone by the Star-Bulleti- n, telling
of the ' navy's progress - in making

1 ready for war. . ". ":"'.;.';

At. the local' naval station on Allen
street the force was ready to act the
minute ordera came. : - ;

The U. S. S. St. Louis was berthed
at tpe navy-'- wharf.!'. Her officers. re-fus- ea

to confirm a report in circula-
tion today , that she was to steam for
the mainland April' 15.' -

"
, '.:

The four submarines : of ; the third
division, 35, 36, 37 and 38, are at Pearl
Harbor, ' having been cleaned and
painted in . drydock here last, week
following annual battle, practise off
Lahaina, Maui. .

, . (Selal SUr-BoIlt-za Cftbl)
WASHINGTON,' D. C. April t.

William II. Hen was ronommated to-
day - for Judge .of tne la!iu ciri uit
bench.

- C. S. ALHiSHT.

of the nomlnati-xi- .

unidentified man, about years
old, was killed when be fell in front
a southbound subway train 116th
Street and Broadway, New York.

ALIEN WELZES
P11ESB2NT

WASxHNQTON, D. C, April 6. In his war proc-

lamation, President "v7ilsoh today establishes the follow,
ing regulations -- for alien enemies resident in the United
States and its possessions: -

"An alien: enemy shall not have possession of fire-

arms,, of weapons cr implements of war, ammnnition.
; Maxim or other silencer; nor shall fn alien enemy use or
. operate aircraft or wireless, or use & cipher, v

"AH propertyin his possession fpr violation of the
foregoing;, is subject to seizure. .

r " ; V
; "An alien enemy shaU not approach thin half a
'mile of any federal or state fort, camp, arsenal,aircraft
station, government or naval-vesse- l yard; or munitions
factoryJ r

'

S ': V - - : '.
MAn afien enemy shaU not write or print any attack

or threat against the government, Congress, the military,
naval or civil service;: shall not reside in or enter any
locality which - the president designates

'
as prohibiUve

(prohibited). 'v.VV ' ' .f'
"An .alien enemy shaU not depart from the United

States unUl he receives a permit. .. . ,1"- -
"If necessary; to prevent violations of regu-

lations the alien enemies will be obUged to register. Any

believed to be violating any regulation is subject ta
mary arrest. '

. .i. - ', V:'.:; .:U

illf TmISS OUEB

Systems Betv;een Here and the
Mainland s:izea;j.iuiuai

4'
4 r GivcUsVsi

acrw6r.nicasurif
a Ann a n Hftnoiuin slncethe formal
declaration of war by President NV11-so- n'

the United SUtes: navy ' depart-
ment at"ll;30 this morning took oter

wireless companies and plants- - in
the islands and established a rigid
censorship; over the cable office. . .
' The movie means that absolutely no

messagea other than federal govern-
ment or territorial official business
will be received or. transmitted in Ha-

waii . by i wireless and npthing but
straight English message- s- no code or
foreign v languages will be accepted
t the cable office- ,- ' '

It also means that temporarily- - at
least the only means lot ' communica-
tion between; the ,lslanda will be by
mail as the measure Includes the
Mutual Telephone Company's wireless
department as ,. well although in a
slightly different manner than . the
others. - .r:-- ':7::.
Navy Representative in Charge
, A represenUtlve of thefnavy depart-
ment has been despatched to the wire-

less plants of tbe Marconi, the Mutual
jand the" Federal companies to take
charge. All : of the operators , have
now" been enrolled In 1 the navy re-

serve and consequently will remain at
their- - posts. The city . office forces
of the wireless companies will not be
disturbed but they will be able to
take government business, only. -

.Commercial Business by Cable
AH commercial Dusiness wm neces-

sarily, go by cable now and a censor
will see all messages-sen-t from here,
holding back any which .he may eem
improper. No' incoming messages will
be censored vhere inasmuch as they
will be subjected to a rigid evamina-tic- n

' 'in San Francisco. .
Although tbe wireless plants here

are in charge . the navy department
now the army will continue to patrol
and guard the premises as it has done
for some weeks past, due to the .mall
number of available marines stationed
here. . '; :'.' .':

Although the Federal and MarcoiTt

offices have been absolutely taken

wireless department while practically
in the 6am e position has really been
closed to commercial business and
opened to government business with-
out the navy taking it oyer.,

Navy officials said this morning in
regard to the Mutual Company and
inter-islan- d communication that after
the. reoort had been made to head- -

an order might be sent out to resume
commercial messages among the is-

lands in the next few day?.
amot)cdtmembc21silsac

COMMERCE CHAMBER
WILL MEET TO PASS

RESOLUTION MONDAY

to be present.'
This morning J. F. CHagens, pres-

ident of the chamber, said that at
that time he would make an address
to the members but until then be did
not care to say anything.

Heen'a name went in last , session ( To pass a resolution indorsing the
but was not actei' on ?".y the senate action of President Wilson and con-Judiciar- y

committee owing to protests gress In dechuing war on Germany,
against hi Chinese blood. It is raid the Chamber or Commerce of Hono-no- w

that the new co.ctnittee lavors lulu w meet Monday morning at 10
him and. will recoumand confirmation o'clock and every member is requested

An 55
of

at

all

of

fee PaS8

WARNED
TO OBEY PMES

j

i

ilVilson Kopss For

Disarniam nt Later
'(Aor!td Pru Vy derl WireUi)
WASHINUTON.-U- . v.. April .mr

a Utement approving the army plan
nresentedto congrees by the waf.de-Varttftca"tr',T'ebtap- nt

AViteuT;:al4
dayr:.;; i;;'Tlie hope of the world" is that when
the European, war1-is- ? over, arranged
ments may be made composing many
questions which' hitherto seemed to re-

quire the arming of nations.": i v ?

St Haul

"Haul the German flag dpwn at
once." - ;' .'..'. .

This.ia the short, - decisive answer
sent at noon today by: Collector of th.f
Port Malcolmr A, Franklin x Deputy
Collector Byron K. Balrd of HIlo. :

Biird wirelessed . to the collector
about XL o'clock th 1st ;mornIng, a yini
that the. master of .the German refu-
gee merchant steamer O. JjD. Au'era
at HIlo objected to lowering the Uer-ma- n

flag on his vessel, which is sul?
posed Iy a war prize todaj in jthsaaie
status as theCrman Iwafs tska
session of last "night la this porr bft
orders from, Waahington. - '
- While --Chief Immigration Jnspe-.ur

Richard Iv HaTsey. or the local Ration
would make no statement today; c

the Ahlers'. crew. It is bdiev-e- d

. here that . the sailors have vecn.
taken off the steamer and may bo
brought here from HUo' for detentlon
with the crews Of the; German vessels
at this port.-- . t ';'"'-':--

''
-

OTHER CENTRAL

POWERS AS YET

(AnHorUtrd Vr bit Federal Wircl.im)
WASHINGTON. U. 1 April C.

The United States has no intention
of severing relations with Austria,
Bulgaria and Turkey allies of Ger-
many, unless those nations force 'such
a step, as is regarded extremely like-
ly.' ' ''

:-- ': ;
This was learned from excellent au-

thority j last night: 'Jnst1 prior to tho
formal 'declaration of war by the Tnit-e- d

States upon Germany. ,

It was also learned tliat tire
of the state department are con-

fident that the governments at Vpn-stantinopl- e,

Sofia and Vienna will not
hn allowed to continue at peace with
this country, if Germany can avoid
frueb'a thing. They are confident that
the Kaiser's ministers In Berlin arc
prepared for the declaration. of war by
the United States and have already
matured their plans for dragglng-Aus-trl- a

Into .an open break with America.
Turkey of course will act as she Is

told to-- do by the Berlin authorities,
an! probably will sever relations with
Washington within a short time, while
the attitude of Vienna is also believed
to have been determined in Berlin for
some time. . - -

.
'

-
,

'

,y

The 'rule of the road" for drivers in
England is to drive to the left, while
In the United States it is to the right

SSJDg $100,080,000

U. S. MAY USE T

Fund

setyIjemm VESSELS

SEIZED;

KOT COilFISCATE, PAY LATER Oil

Teuton Craft From Atlantic to Philip--

pines Taken Oyer and Crews Removed
Under iGuard Congress Backs War
Moves With Emergency Budget

- v r AssH-i;Ttct-l l'mw hv Fwleral WirelesH) ' ; - -
- WASHINGTON, D. April 6. Moving

eral goyernment is joining in the war on Germany,
declared by the president today in formal procla-- ;

.mation. ;--
' v: h

A huge emergency war fund of $100,000,000
will be ready perhaps tonight or tomorrow. "It
already passed the senate.: I

: " '
i

'
; I v

' :

:i .: : President Wilson signed the war; resolution at
1:11 o'clock today, making war with Germany an
actuality. 0 v-- yi ,:.-'- ; l;,-x- - ;. - " "'--

'

' All naval militia and reserves have been called
to the colors.

J :y;. :' ':' .
-- J: y :'::; H

? ; The president also immediately signed a proc-
lamation formally declaring a state of war between
Germany and the United States and calling upen
Americans to rive support to all measures of the
ffAVWmn:ouv:"""t
g veayytdfipirjent Jmmeditejyircl ,

ton's signing the resolution and proclamaticn and
directing their activities. V ; ''i:y l V-- ' y .

Congress ; began immediately to provide the; ;

smews of war. .
. ':y v"

I Ari aijpropriation oT$l00,000,000 as an cmsr-genc- y

war fund, to be used at the president's dis 1 j

cretion, was attached to the general deficiency bill. ?

This action is similar, to that whicji placed C"3-000,0- 00

at the disposal of President McKinley . in
the Spanish-America- n war." : fV -

This emergency fund Was quickly Voted in the
senate. It must still be ' approved in the hcuts,
which is expected to take quick action. The ten-- ..

ate, after voting the fund, adjourned until Monday.

:h NEW YORIC; W Y.;
day that the seizure of German ships in American
ports began immefliately after Congress had ,do-clar- ed

war existing. , ; Before daylight the United
States had taken over all the vessels in the Atlantic
ports. It is understood that the taking over of
these vessels does not involve confiscation, but that
the United States will use ?them and pay for them
afterthe'war. .; :

; ';vv ;;-:-
;

'

y Ninetyrone ships in American ports were seized,
of a gross tonnage of 600,000. Tliese m 23
in Philippine ports, 1 1 in Honolulu, and ens at
Pago Pago; Twenty-seve- n were seized at New
York.':': ': -

: :

"Aril develop

The 11 listed as taken at Honolulu probably in-

clude eight merchantmen here, one at Hilb, and the
interned naval vessels Geier Lochsun. Y-- J v'--

Honolulu Receives Var Declaration
Quietly; No Excitement Vhaev;r

. I lonolulij in 4he last i W years-- , has'
seldom been quieter '

than toda-y-
April 6,' l?17frthe dy when war warn

declared with Germany. ; ': ;

The news, of the honso-action- , ly

flssurfn; the , declaration, of
war, reached thd city at 10 last night:
Associated ;Prea& despatches to the
Star-Bulleti- n anrt die Advertiser an-

nounced the fact and inside of a' half
hour- - the "whole town knew it. The
Star-Bulletin- 's telephones bad runs
almost .ceaselessly all evening, with
the. question. '"Is war declared yetf
and by the middle of Uie evening this
paper was ab . to say that war waa
virtually declared through the acticn
of the house. ' ''.;(

- However, though there were ru mora
around of tbe seizure of German ships,
excitement was conspicuous by its ab
sence. The section' of the'

C,

has

?d

6. It cd to

city was almost lcserteL J A few. anto
f

and

downtown

parties came dowrt to. motor along the'
waterfront .and ' look for ."excitement j
bnt It was impossible to tell, what wai
going onr The. endlnpf of troop tu
the ships was accomplished m finiclly .'
and quickly . tlja$ 'spectators ' wltho'it -

some special knoMiedsc cot:li not cc-- '
derstand what' was happecin;.' ;" , , ;

at'army nor .National Guard
headaHartctu were toy special: siga
of activity noticeably tv. ' ,S -

Today was m nth quieter Vnii csual
in Hcnolulu. r On Good Friday many
business houses all diy and "

more for a part of tlfe d j , a r i th a. .

bus mess section was spar?"!
Only a few baslnescrr.n ct-- i

to look, at tl.-.- r zzzUt
many spends the day out c tt c'.iy. ,

:;yy (Continued oa pas3 to)-- ;
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The situation on the waterfront ' is
lnls:

All the, refugee German merchant
vessels, seven steamers and", one mo-
tor schooner. Were under military con-tro- !,

with armed guards on every boat
Civilian guards are no longer aboard
the Pommern and 8etos.

Crews of the eight vessels, totaling
men, were in detention at the U.

8: Immigration station. The number
taken into custody last night on orders
received by Chief Inspector Richard
4; Halsey was 71, but five, four Fill-pin- o

sailors and one Chinese cook,
wcrt released at 8:30 this mornina.

One company-o- f regulars is guard-
ing the Immigration, station and is

- quartered there.
-- .The military, guard on the vacated

German ; Vessels was reduced this
morning and the dock patrol taken Off.

; No preparations were : made this
morning to. move the German vessels
from Jihelr "present wharves. The,iJ.

Navajo left at 7 e'clock
thl morning on her usual trip to' Pearl Harbor, towing naval 5barges
filled with rock for concrete construe

. tion work there which Is being rushed.
. Acting 'under orders received direct

. from Washington at practically the
same time that Associated PreisNdes--
patcbes reached Honolulu telling ot
the house vote.b pass the war.reso--y

lotion, the 'army and navy, cooperat
ing with Collector of the! Port Malcolm
A. Franklin and Immigration Inspect
or jycaara iiajsey, too prompt action

,i last night, removed the crews iof
we reiugee uerman mercnant ves

, sels rrom the boats, placed them Jin
custody of the ' Immigration . officials

,'nd put military guards oh each of. the
t eipht vessels., ;

" ; T4 ':
- Today the crews frora . the vessels

are In detention at the immigration
'elation.", while . armed : soldiers are
guarding each boat guards being
placed at the bow and stern of every
vessel, and relieved every hour or

Officials' Notified. Directly '; v ?

lir cJditlon , to the orders ' received
bv ,' Parl ilarbor- - aha , the Hawaiian
dciirtment, ' separate Instructions!

i -

'

'4.

4

.

rc

'

.T

c

t
I

.

M

reached Collector Franklin and In-
spector Halsey simultaneously.; The
irnnlrratlon inspector .received a

' f al'.lQrJQ- last tigtt signed by
t ;c:t ry ,cf .' LAbor Vil6on;- lirkctiag
LL.i 'u -- l --

' crc-- i i of all. German
vt:2c!8 la this port into custody. With
t!:3 i!sr!-t::c3 c! the military forces
this was dene at once. ,

tlxty-tl- x fcn'Are Held ' 'J'
Tise of uf fleers 1'. and

ors ro-:.-- ed up by the soldiers last
nlsht frcn the-ei- ht refugee German
merchantmen' was 71. This morning'
tt s;vJ u. . s. line ration inspector,
P.; :.sri I Halsey freed five; of them

- ::3 thry ere cot Ortnans. Four
v i :c 1 ill; ir.o M.c'!pers lrom the Prlnz

'Y"aIJ?rrjar, which had three, the Gou-vr:.:;- ;r

Jcschke "having the bther
l,T:r 3; snd the fifth man. was va Chl:
nese cock from the Setos. :

" 1

Guarding the . immigration "station
this rccrr'.r.g was a company of regn- -

lTf,' cz r..--
n, under. command of CaiJt

William C, Hunt of tbe 2nd Infantry,
Test Elifter. The company ' pitched
tcr.ts on the ctatlon grounds at. 4

o'clock HU morning and is quartered
there j. '

i , .
'.

Finil-Cii?c"tr3n- . Undetermined
U. S. Immigration Inspector Halsey

said at 9 o'clock this tucmi ! o CI
not know what dispcs.itira v. ald ' 1. .
rtaia-x- r the German s.:rs zzl s

hi cVtcr.ticn at.the ttatlcn.; It
Is the. - t likc;y Hut tftcr PrcsiJcnt
Wllsc-- i rrs t!.e fcrnial declaration ol
wtr w; C r;;.:,ry t!e men wCl be ln--t
trr t' o irtrrnrrcrt - camps - of

fter, Sc'.oIItlcI r.arracks and
cr i Azry i .

--.is c.n f..liur where
; v rc cf t,;? r. TJ3an gun-r- r

4 V"
. ! Ltr r.xrl c llier Lock-- ;
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' Chair: i Cl.urlcs li. 1 u .ca''of the
boird . ..:!. r eorri':-.NioncT- s made
t:r : t m aVxI ior.t Vyt automobile

f S c ' t : i Monjir.g. 'lie said be
t..o i t ; !y Mho German vessels

- ' tlicwMe' than' the'yi
in-Ti-

. '.ere v did not know,
i efM-- e t arbor board

is st aa end.' r

- err-- y took over the
!:r j Gerrr.ari yes-- ?

l.srbor board's civj-'l.- ai

been r ptafdlng
Zcios- were taken

f t . i;ia' ct Harbormaster
,.nr ; ar.J MJie-- . harbor

!1 i : j re's were on the
' liit Xhe boys In
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1 rifles were on each

re r.e'exccpt customs and
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C:!te Cer- - -- JiTwo Sailors t
'. ;.

: .ALor.t'7 jj th!s.,vnornlng some'ex
f r

izimlsratiou Mtation wfeu c Boite, a
Gerraan businessman ,cf thl city; . ar-rivr- ri

there tad. demanded' that two

. t . from the steamers ,be
: . ! t:n atocce.

: to an imualsration offi-1-1-

.his Coat down on a
L

; sad threatened to "beat
c rr' ;3ls unless they would

iv) hlra the two men and
imareclately."

-.
:

- I Flrrn -
politely but firmly that I

ht-l- on instruc--1

5 "tctiand would not J
l- - 1 4,ist rd a little
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CII7S DETAINED

!tt no-- a today to cut some piling there
aim , inaL iL. nuiuu iuicuue nuu uu
business if thev were not released.
foster Tl ' oT Order

Capt AVlllIam R. Foster, harbormas
ter, said today he was notified about
10:20 last night by Collector of ihe
Port Malcolm A. Franklin that the
government bad received Instructions
from Washington to take over the
German steamers from the hands of
the harbor board and asuume respon-
sibility for them; . ; r -

.

A few minutes later army headquar-
ters tailed up the harbormaster and
sail soldiers were on the way to take
!osses8ion of all the , vessels, The
guards' began rounding up the crews
and taking them to the immigration
station a few minutes later. The har
bor board's watchmen were taken bff
the Pommern and Setos about 2 this
morning, he said.

It was learned today that a number
of German sailors have "been working
uptown, In various business houses, a
number of them employed br H. Hack
fe.ld A; Company, the steamer captains
having . given the men JJermission
Whether they slept aboard the ships

fis not known: If they roomed uptown
the men are fctill at liberty but it they
were on tlie vessels last night wh en
the military rounded up the trews
they are In detention at the immigra
tionf

...
station today. , -- v y , r '

- - i' a.

K0EXC1M
OVER VMR HERE

(Continued from page one 7

As a result, the Avar developments
created no excitement whatever. Flags
were floating everywhere - aud V some
bunting was displayed, bat the lack of
crowds on the streets was noticeable.

As a matter-o- f falctllcmblulgi had
expected 'war with jruch assurance that
there was no shodrot surprise when It
came and no resultant outburst of ex
citement. Businessmen talked i very
calmly of the tiituation, facingMijanlry
the belief -- that Harrail 'will haw -- Mo
stand a larfe burden In war taxej.;
' However, it w also noticeable that
there appears Tirtualljr-n- o ica,rbf a
bsnc?s 'depression. 'The 1 business"
ccrr-- iTtistxsrntrxTct Hawaii's
trade .nd induEtrto be materially d.

'f'

mmmmm z
I r f j ' .'

f No direct orders have been received
calling out the naval militia of Hawaii,
W. H." Stroud, commander, said ' this
morning. :We are, however, making
every preparation to be ready t& an-

swer : the. Call . at a moment's notice
and the order to meet at the bungalow,
this evening Is to prepare the cloth-
ing,' bedding and other equipment for
service," he said.1' i . - ".'
, Cpm. Stroud conferred for several
hours this morning 'with Lieut Com.
Victor . S. Houston, commanding ) the
cruiser SL Lbuisrand other officers I

cf HawnU's only. warship..,
At M i.' r "r.""'f -- t'" 'r

: r v - i -- : : t" : I
t: r .u&ir;-..tLe-.uQSvan- t. z
searchlights as In case of actual'fight-ln- g

after nightfall, with officers and
gun crews in their places as required
when the vessel .is stripped for action.
The practlse"-was:.he-ld vith the; St,
Iula'hing at her dock-i- n the nary '
aiip.

. . - w

!.. ,...-- . - - . v

'Sentiment. iV being expressed
in ' several quarters today that
the territorial legislature ,sh6uld

f at once rigidly restrict the sale'-- f

4--' of intoxicating liquors, either by
f it own act cr by direction to the .

4- several Island boards of liquor U- -

4 cense commissioners.". j : V'i "t"
. One businessman said today:

Our nation, is ; at war; and lla- -

f wall has to conserve every cent.
We have to be absolutely eco- - 4
noralcal an l we have' tot prcserM

4- - order. The saloons ought to be'
4 closed without any delay.' ' It is 4

time the. situation was handled 4
firmly and .without any - political 4
Interference." "..

4.4 4 44-e-- 4 44'4 4

FLOOR GSL'5 TO.

ItCaD PiliEES

; ' CHICAGO. Ill, April 6. Retail
pHcen cf $16 per barrel for flour rival
tbe 2 wheat which was touched a few.
days aso. ';..V; ": ,'. j

John fipran has been denied" nrlvt- -

leges, of the wCuban-Americaa- " Jockey
lnb. ' Conduct detrimental Mo J.Mhe

ull later In the day. j cause. ; . f '.. ; . f C

Hi

What ftmoM- -

W. R: FARRIN'GTON: Stand by
the Administration is the command-
ing spirit of the hour. And that means
the administration in' Hawaii as welt
as Washington. If there is one locar
feature brought to the front by the
present national crisis, it is the wis-

dom of the Governor of Hawaii in
making every possible effort to de--

yelop the National Guard of Hawaii
and bring it to the best possible atate
of quantity and quality preparedness.
Yet for this he is made the specinc
object of a most" treacherous attack.
This is significant of the brand of Am-

erican loyalty to be' found in the
hearts of men sponsoring and support-
ing this attack. If Hawaii has men.
American ; men, of the type that Ms
carrying our country forward in ita
splendid mission, these men will come
to the front in Hawaii like Americans,
and not as treacherous, white-bloode- d

hyphenates who stab their country in
the r back, . though loudly proclaiming
their good intentions. This Is a time
when the nation is getting right down

Uo.bfass tacki; a time when treachery
jrnoma oe. given iu jui Ma; yiuuim
deserts: and the leaders in this work
nailed to tlje cross of infamy wliere
they belong.

V NORMAN WATKINS: It is difficult
to say in specific terms Just what
Hawaii should do.. but certainly it is
the duty of the people of the territory
to practise . the strictest economy for
we are all' going to be called on to
bear ..unusual financial " burdens to
meet national needs.- - -

SPEAKEB' H kl, HOLSTElN: I
have-writte- n a letter to .Company K,
N. G: H, on Hawaii of which I was
formerly captain, expressing the, hope
that every man will respond if the
call to t duty 'is --sounded through the
islands. ; The real meaning ; ot this
crisis has come -- home to these boys
in the sinking of the Aztec and the
supposed of several Hawaiians.Lsubmitted longer to Prussian outrages
1 know there can be no question as to
their loyalty. . . , .

"REPRESENTATIVE W. E. MILES:
I fell the same as every American
here in Hawaii must feel; that the
president and congress'have done the
right thing for the nation.' Let us all
unite ia undivided support of the na
tional .

-government; ; ;::-.:'-

CAPT. H. MINSSEN, master of the
(jGerman t steamer. Pommern ( speaking
to a harbor pilot last night) : Well,
I'm mighty glad war has- - been de-

clared.- The ' last:' two - months have
kept us In dreadful suspense. - The re
lief now that it Is over is tremendous.

RICHARD L. HALSEY. inspector: Jn
charge United ; States immigration.
station:. ! makes me feel sarcastic to
think that t the. ; individual in charge
of the local agency, of the Pacific. Mail
and. China Hail steamship: companies,
both American lines, is a German and
his company a German firm. . That he
should have the right M go out to
vessels ' ot those lines ! in a .United
States customs launch is a thing ithr.
papers should look up and tryt to get
some action on. v '

"
; -

BOATSWAIN J. H. MACDONALD,
naval - station: President Wilson; has
upheld the nation's rights honorably

Rdcblutidfis DdcJire

.

The lee islature assures I the nation-- "

41 government that the entire people!

cf'a which-- tl.a ' governor is .

Provisions for the ul asmlssjcn 61

.

I : J ?VsU i A s; UU,liltLi
r xnru

plia;

v .
their
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and we are ready to stand back of him

loss

ana see ine war tnrpugn conoraoiy. .

r CAPT. M.. A. MApSEN, .territorial
pilot: "My boy is In the Signal Corps
of the' National Guard of Hawaii and
1 anf proud that he Is a member.

K F. JUDD: We have reestablished
nitr natlnnal' nTffpm Th TTnitMf

jsutes"ha beea-- : like big boy 'that
has grown to manhood but 'did not
want to recognlxe the fact and assume
the responsibility which manhood en
tails. Tnose responsiDiuues our coun
try will now assume. ; , w

WALTE R MACFARLANE: It
Vras about Mime that action for war
was. taken.' It was inevitable that it
should .come, and it might just aa well
have come as to have come
now.

-- E. L. SCHWARZBERG; I don't like
war and I don't like. this war that has
just been' declared bat I am ready to
shoulder a inn and do , my: daty for
the count ry as my ancestors have
done for the' last three generations.

. HARRY ARMITAGE: Yes, war has
come and 1 am glad of it. I considered
It high time. BusmeBS will go on just
the same as ever and 1 we here
in these islands will notice little ef-

fect " .

JOE ANDRADE: We have been ex
pectlng this declaration for days and
days. What is there to say now that
it has come that we have not already
said?.

SENATOR W. T. ROBINSON:
am for the country's stand.

SENATOR CHARLES . F. CHIL
LlNGWORTH I shair offer my ser-
vices to ihe country when the legisla-
ture adjouras,;.;,

' SENATOR, E. W. QUINN? To have

would have been against our honor.

JOHN. Lv FLEMING! It was our
only course We could do no more
and certainly we could, not do less.

" GEORGE W. SMITH: Hawaii is the
safest place nder the Ataerican flag;
.While" Iani'nora prophet' t .cannot
see how pcopTe here can become Very
badly off as a result of this war.'.
:; MAYOR OHN C LANE': ' f Every
city and- - county employe should con-
sider it hfs duty to answer! the call
of the president in some .way.

U. MARSHAL j; J; SMlDDY: It
is si good move; The peculiar 1 thing,
though, isthat Democrats here are

--taking it asla diwcf.movA.for Ilawail
thaU action fwas taken, as soon as It
was knowni Hawaiians were lost on
the AZteC. ..':.,

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE J. 1' COKE:
Regardless of all discussion ro 'and
con this, is" a CrUcIal.test tc the 16yalty
of naturalized German-America- n citi-
zens;?, I hope , and b$rfeve; that they
will not be found wanting. v;

A CURfIsy:UKE&:: War is stri

this instance'. Kbw' let 'ill those; who
have been clam6ring for It conte out
and help' fight"V N

- " ' '

! People

Hiiernance
the -- message are contaihed in a con- -

current resolution Introduced in the

tlnanlmoasfln their suODbrt Ttof the

Prior to taking" irote" Speaker; Hol- -

Ads. ard profit
thereb

:.K:
V V. ';'--
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of. Hawaii stand ready to render any house representatives this morning
v'.-JP.- InMheir powerMnMhe' present ;by Speakerir.lC Holste -

' n.tr' '' iv.'-- i :" :' 'v?- '.T, .T.The" resouiUbi) point:-"ou- that i the
Kbstar.: rh tcnnVjary Vebpreof the. territory y

ceci9 back

sooner

think

'dlrec'tfcJf lo send to Pr int Wilson 'action' Taken ' by the President and
in this hour.of natiopat irjisis where Coftgress In. declaring:; that av state of
the United States enters on war with war ' how eilsta' between the' United
Germany. : ' ' - '5? ''r'x ..M3tates.-aildGema)::l:- :
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They; strive to assist jrou to
. your bwtntf. ; '

- Co-cerit- et with thezb lfy : trading vrttti thoWwho
CARRY THE BEST.
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Gonsub Glad to LA
welcome Uncle
Sam as L'ev Ally

l

- Consular representatives In . Hono- - j
lulu, of the Alliesf expressed the,ir per--1
socal- - pleasure this morning of the!
tidition to their ranks of the United

and stated that no doubt the
entry of America Into the war. would
be hailed by delight by every coun--

I try fighting with Germany. . ; ;

iu. u. b. Gordon, consul for Great
Britain-an- d acting consul for Italy,
said the addition of the United States
was most' welcome and would prob
ably mean the speeding up of the
war's, close in proportion to the extent
this country was prepared to enter
into the struggle.

Dr. Augustus Marques, consul for
France and rice consul for Russia,
would
k

not
. m

predict. - the... effect... of Amer
ica s act out admitted it was very
satisfactory to the governments he
represents although he has received
no messages from them. He expects
to be officially informed of the declar-
ation of war by both Russia and
France, V i .

:-- . -

"Officially , we have nothing to say
regarding the declaration of war by
United; States, but 'the members' bf
the consulate ' are willing to help in
any way; ? and personally welcome
United States as an ally of Japan,"
said Eleve Consul Imay of Japan,
Spanish Consul Silent ' ' ' .

.
' Declaring-- his was, very delicate

Position and that "h 6 w rttric4U
tide, hand and foo?, from giving any
expression of. his business or indica
tion of his 'efforts to handle the Ger
man Interests here . Luis G. Guillen,
Spanish consul in Hawaii, who has all
the . weight of Germany's troubles on
his shoulders, was "intetTiewed' by
the Star-Bulleti- n, this morning.

I. appreciate the kindness of the
Star-Bulleti- n very .much,", he. ,sald,
and am very sorry, that I can give out

no information.- - It is impossible for
me to say anything." v v .

stein outlined briefly the purpose of
the resolution, declaring that the time
is now appropriate for the transmis
sion by the governor of such a mes-
sage' as provided. Twenty-thre- e rep-
resentatives were .ln: their sea ta when
the roll ,was! called and all .voted in the
affirmative. t

The resolution reacts as follows: '
Whereasj the Congress ot the link

ed ; States of America has. : declared
that a. state of , - war c exists t between
this . country, 'and,, Germany, and ihas
thereby authorized th- President, as
Compaander in : Chiefs to; employ the
military and naval forces" of the Unit
ed States in the prosecution of that
trar;:'indti; 'thr :f ;

"Whereas., the pebplfof the Terrl--
tory of . Hawaii are unanimous in sup-
port of the '.action , taken by Congress
and the President, and stind. ready to
asfcome their share of the burdens of
the war;: ; '.? . .,--

- -

"Now therefore, be it resolved! bv
the boose bf re'preshtarfves of the ter
ritory of Hawaii, the senate concurr-
ing therein, that the governor of i the
territoryis hereby' directed to Inime--

diately communicate to the president
of the .United States, that the neo- -
pie of the'Si territory stand ready to
render to him; as president and com
mander In chief, all support in their

MISSION MEMORIAL. J .

'; AUDITORIUM.
Monday .and . Tuesday Evenings

? April arid 10'
L, Modern Chinese Plays
THE WARNING BELL .
v --

, Monday ;.;w:V:

THE LOST SHEEP't St ?Tueiday ''' f .i'.:
: 'Presented4 by a company of Chl-he- se

for th benefltf their achooi
and Sunday achooi.

7:30 p'. m.

Dress the youngsterii

wash suits."

, iv

WC STORE EVERYTHING
; JAMES M. LOVE '

FATHER'S
Jjreail i$ tnat

LOVES
delivcrctl at your door freshly wrapped.

- PHONE 1-4-- :

Afc Trouble Mem M ;

General P. S. Strong, commander of the Hawaiian Oepartmeat, had
very tittle to say this morning except that, he, Is. fllad. the. matter has been

, settled and everybody know where the country stands. . .

In regard to the German residents here he said,' "I do not believe that '
there will be any trouble but if It does occur drastic method of

property will be taken. Everyone, however, who behaves and attends
to business will be given every consideration and fair treatment" i

power, and that the legislature of the
territory, now in session, is ready ,to
adopt any and all suggestions made
as to either needed legislation or ap-
propriations for the national. ' guard
and naval militia, by fowardliig to the
President the following message ; .

. "I ' am t authorized and directed by
the legislature" ef toe Territory of Ha-
waii to? assure- - you. that the entire
peoplqr of Hawaii are ready to render
any support in their power In I the
present situation, and the Legislature,
now in session,. is ready to adopt any
and all suggestions as to the needed
legislation or 'appropriations for the
National Guard and Naval Militia.'",

PRETTY. PETTICOATS

Some fancy net lace designed in pet
ticoats are elaborately trimmed with
vines of tiny roses and ribbon and are
very wide, being four to five even six
yards in width. :

- J
, A new fad shows the petticoat trim-
med with sprigs of paradise feathers
iri place of ordinary silk fringe. The
paradise fronds, are interspersed with
tiny flowers that irtri a series of pleat- -

Most ; Complete
'

;

Honolulu's
; 1152

ft rr

M .11

Punchbowl
!$9- - f '

V,- yi

!G

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PH0N2 121

protect-
ing,

FAVORITE
incomiwrable r

Of? A' F

ed flounces. The petticoat Itself I

of silk moussellr.e' v,Y ,
A new petticoat s made of two

shades of chlffox The arrangement
suggests two separate garments' hung
from one belt. There are two flounces
that extend to the hlpe, so that there
Is ,no chance of a thickening of the
hip line by Mho superfluous layer of
even so sheer a rabric as chiffon.

V Green,' purple, wisteria; Copenhagen.
coral, rose, gold, Delgiaa blue, tc, are
all - good petticoat colors. ' Dark j
colors are warn with plain tailored
suits, but are frequently bound or
piped with a brlsht color. Braces are --

added to some '"petticoats. ' The. best
grade of mercerized .petticoats, have
similar stripes and floral patterns to
thesa of silk and are made . uy 3n aa
great a variety of pstterns. - f

The ancients supposed rock crystal
to be merely ice congealed by intense
COld. v ' 'r

' -

American dealers in the last 'three' --

months have purchased most of the
goatskins in Aden, Arabia. Prices
have increased from $6.50 to ? 1 2.33 a
score.

Line of Chicess Goods
; At .'-:- ::'; W, X

!

PONG JIUl: CO.
Leading Chiccsa, Curio Store

Kuuanu St., near Pauabl

iw

Simiiiiit

V ; ; U t 'V X By .Trolley to Normal School, ;
, - Boy . Scouts 'will Guide to TraiL

'By Automobile, up ' the Ewa; side ot Punchbowl. The
. road on the lailaki side is but of use.'--' ) ,y''V .

youn

5n'

m ' a

V

upfor:trm Easter season the School Opening next
Monday Brinir voor bovs to Mclnernv V and see our'excellent' line of ' tailored an I

:,0
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BlTTEfl FIGHT VAG ED IN HOUSE . mm HEN

V HONOLULU CJ0IITETJ0TIOM & DRAYLHO CO LTD. ; A :
? f 4

ON PROPOSED M OLOIU I OUKY AGAINST ViLSON PHONE 4 9-8-
-1 J. J. BELSEB, Ilanagcr.

SEEVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO, 71 SOUTH Q0EIT!I ST.
4- - :

Resolution ' That AH
v Solon's

a -- Take Trip Adopted De
spite Opposition

' Vhat might otherwise have two iYeafrul.day in the house of represen-
tative this morula ws shattered by
a wrangle and Interchange oP polite
discourtesies 'asting more than an
hour and In which nearly erery mem-- v

ter of the houre had a hand and all
. because .. there vu a movement oa

foot to aend the entire house to Molo
Jkai svith thr health, and military

'
com-

mittee, which left at noon.
I The whole trouble arose when the
piles committee reported oat on .a
resolution providing that all th mem-

bra of the bo .se accompany the mitt-- J

Ury committer to MolokaL The ma- -

Jority members had their report ready
and had It read.
tfoJatelw Fight Trip --

' Then Speaker Holstein, minority
member,, took tbe floor. He wanted
the report f the minority committee
deferred tintll Monday. . He declared
that In the .majority report certain
criticism' was directed At members of
"the house which reflected on the dig-

nity of the legifllature," He added that
in hi ' opinion the report had been

r drawn br a neraon outside the legisla
ture professing io Lav more talent
than -- anyone in the house. He said

' that the military committee of the
house had a perfect right to go to Mo-Joka- l.

but did r.ot bdlere thatUw
whole bouse hould go on wnat ne
called a Junketing trip. - i. "

! Uepresentatlva Jarrttt Jumped to
his feet and denied that the report
tad been drawn by a person outside

. the bouse. He said It as a shame'to
end enly the military committee to

r .7h proposition of curtailing ex-hens- es

Is a ioke." he declared-- 'We
- have ama-curiale- d $40,000 , to bring
conu Gasmen here and If can't tend
thl house to Moloiiai then .let' all

' Hay away."; x:. ; "
political Motives? -

llouteiu raid that M any mn In. the
; Lcae was propoting to go to Molokal

to build tls fence for the next elec-
tion that not one cent thould be hand

d out for the trip. .;- -

r Representative Sllva of-th- e military
corrmirtt-e-sal1-2?-- - members of.. the
l- - - 2, v. : ; t 1. to

"

ttf "to , Molokal. but
V. u r.o sua mer could be secured. He
LiiiZ that the. military committee had
C;::ied,to f.o today. . .

- A
: ; The ' opposing factions fought away
ca .thv floor for half an hour longer
trA finally A-vo- tti was taken. to defer
Us' tiilnsrlty - rrort i until tomorrow.

- TUs was Jost la the meantime the
j . c r.lers of . the military .committed
1 i tilrred awuy 'to th wharf. .Then

" tm tsKf to ac?pt tce majorv A

"', J

!
i 1 r.f 1

a .-- --' ".-- y ; ' j
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Cc!!:ctcr Frcnklin Praised By
2 r'cAdco fcr Customs Force's

: Quick Wcrk Last Night -
That the German refugee merchant

vessels which were taken possession
or last nlsbt by military forces of the
Hawaiian , department are in the
status of war prlres,'la the belief ex-

pressed today by Collector of, the Port
Kalcola A. FYanklla. i ; 'f 'v v " -

--Although I have had no instruc-tlc- s

frc3;V.rJ-lr.r-o- n today; ouUIn
leg the present status of the vessels
1 ihouU thizS thf may be consider-
ed as war prizes," said the collector

. fv"-t!- y t''cr rocn trJiy. . ;:,
However, It is pcfci-.I- a that, as

today's Associate! Press
dcrpatches, "the United State will con-

sider these as war prizes only for the
terra of the war, their use to be paid
for afterward by the United States."
Cerjratulatei Cn Cu!;k Work

After the custom house opened for
business at 9 o'clock this morning
Collector Franklin received a cable- -

''f rim from Secretary of the Treasury
' VilHara G. McAdoo congratulating
hi.a en the rrcnrt ar.3 efllclent work
tt the cutcru.s forces la tiling charge
cf t- -e verrtls last.clstt until the oV

tiers errlvedl ; ,

"I received a table from Secretary
IfcAdo ft 10:C3 list night directing

lr:z to i' " rV.itary r-2.-rd on the
C-- tn to keep everybody
xff he Eald. "At 10:17, exactly
12 minutes later, cur customs inspect- -

- crs were cn board the refugee vessels,
two to each boat., I consider that ex- -

reptionally fine work on the part of
cur cen, - ' j .

Ce!!:tcr. Notified Army
; The. collector Immediately on re-ref-

of last night's orders to haTe
tnlUtary guards placed on the refugee
merchantmen . called . up Gen. Strong,
commanding the Hawalfan - Depart,
meat and notified him. . The general
at once despatched three companies of
the 2d Infantry to the - waterfront
from the battalion's camp In the Capi-
tol grounds. They were commanded

. br Lleut-Co- L Francis E. Lacey, gen-
eral staff corps, Hawaiian JDtoart-roen- t;

and MaJ. Gay G. Palmer. 2d In-

fantry, Fort " Shaft er. The soldiers
took possession of the steamers at

. cnee. rounded np the crews and
marched them to the United SUtes
Immigration station. :

Sharp Stayed AH Night ' ' . --

J Tollector Franklin stayed , on duty
at his office until 1 o'clock this morn-
ing. Special Deputy Collector Ray-ti- er

Sharp was In charge from that
i tUae '"until. 7:10 this morning.

Consul Calls On Collector .

Spanish Consul Senor Luis Guillen

"A.

that time It was too Isle for the anx-
ious members to et to the dock, and
no too left the hall. When the house
will vialt the settlement In a body is
not known. Speaker Holstein, for one,
is not going.
Little Business Dene

Very little business was accom-
plished in the house today owing to
the argument er th? Moltkai trip.
The health committee reported out on
the bill providiag that licenses be
granted to chiropractors recommend
ing its passage. A minority report by
Representatives Wikter and Miles de
clares that the til' dots not offer
sufficient salegucrd to the public
health. Discussion of the rexrts ha
been deferred vntil next Tueaday.

Representative Andrews' bill outlin
ing grounds on hich licenses of pay
sicians may he (revoked, passed second
reading. '
Pail to Concur

The house today declined to concur
in the lengthy amendments made by
the. senate to Representative Cooke's
resolution providing for a federal sur
vey of the schools --of the territory.
Speaker Holstein announced that he
wojld appoint members of a confer
ence committes during the session this
afternoon. '

Representative Jarrett's promised
bill providing for payment to prisoner
for work done by them while servln
their sentences was introd need today.
Aa already outlined in the Star-Bull- e

tin, this measure provides for the en
couragement of, new trades In the ter-
ritorial prison and for the payment of
prisoners for the work done, or art!
cies turned oat by them. This 1 one
of several bills relating to ' the . pris
on that have been Introduced by Jar:
rett. - ' v-- .

A bill Introduced by Representative
Leal provides that In all cases of felo
ny where . a prisoner cannot secure
counsel, it shall be apiointed by the
court. In all eases where the offense
carries a penalty of death, life Im-

prisonment or - In excecs of 20 . rears.
the counsel 1 fee shall be $100, and In
other cases 50. .

Many Bills Come In
.. The following bills were Introduced
,today:'. ' :

.
-- .'f

,
.. : House Bill 392 ::.''':

Providing, for payment . for work
done by prisoners. Jarrett, . .; 'v

- -- House 'Bill 333 :.
v Relating to salaries and expenses of
certain .courts. Lyman. - ;

':i House BIII-3- r.''i 'Vs:

Relating to' sites on public lands.
Lyman,- -

-
'

- .' v- - ..' .
.; - : i House'BIll S95 ?? .'' kJ

Providing that .school-- , books', and
supplies shall be furnished pupils free
of charge. Lyman.' ? , ;

' ; House Bill 396 . . ;

Relating to the assignment pCconn

nil rt!nr frt P.ormiTir riltoil ntr VXiV

lector Franklin this morning to ascer
tain th present .status q? the Tesseia
and their- - crewa 'The collector ' told

jthe consul he could not tell him. defi
nitely as he has not oeen advised, from
Washington. i ' v 1 1 :

;"
' ; v ' v .

'
As to the crews,- - he referred the.

consul to Richard U Halsey, Inspector
in charge of the federal immigration
station. ' , : ;'

Keeping Property For Safety ':.'' v'

. Collector Franklin, as a precaution-
ary measure, to protect the belong-
ings of the steamer's officers, had the
safe of the Loongmoon taken from the
steamer early today and removed to
his office. Ie also has 'In his office
for safe keeping '3155 in sliver, the
property of. one of the Bailors for
which he gave the man a. receipt ' .'

HANDSOME K0A DESK
I,!

GIVEN, W. L. WHITNEY
v;. t

Is appreciation of hi many years
of service as judge' of the local cir-
cuit court. Attorney Willlani U Whit-
ney yesterday; was presented with a
handsome koa desk by a number of
the circuit court officials. Attorney
y.T. itney . hts :ynrlgttzi thfj, donors a
follows: 'r'--

'
"This ts 'Just anTattempTlb express

my thanks to you for the desk. Yon
know how I loved the hoy, v They
were the best part of life to me, and
I cannot tell you how I have appreci-
ated your desire to give me some sort
of, remembrance. - If you . forget me
no sooner than I do you, we shall
continue to know each other forever."

' Those who presented the gift were
Chester A. Doyle, A. Kalel . Aon a,
Arthur, B. Restarlck, Herbert R. Jor-
dan, Say Kan Lau, ; Henry Smith,
Joseph Leal and Charles Hopkins. ;

P0UCE COURT NOTES 1

, Five ' Japanese, who were arrested
by the detective department will be
given a hearing on April 12. ,

t
Shm4 S

Twenty-seve- n Chinese arrested by
CapL McDnffle's detectives on a
charge 9f playing fan tan will be ar-
raigned in police court. Saturday. :,

Four Chinese, Ah Lum, Ah Sam, Chu
See and Ah You, have been arrested
on a charge of stealing 160-wort- h of
mullet from M. Yamashlro at Hono-nllul- i,

April 2. .They will be arraigned
In police court May 7. - v ;

Mrs. Emma Nakuina of King; street
Kalihi, was . "considerably taken
aback, she said. In police court to-
day, when she found Robert Sharp, a
stranger, asleep on her bed with all
bis clothes on. The defendant, told
Judge Monsarrat he was drunk and
remembered nothing about It He was
fined 210. , ;

It in interesting to note th?t
4 eight out of Wisconsin s ten rep- -

reentaties In the lower house
last night voted against ihe wr
resolution Urown, t'ary.. Cooper.
Esch. Frear Stafford. Nelson snd
Volght. Evidently Senator La

f Follette's vote represent either
Wisconsin sentiwetit or else the
whole Wisconsin delegation Is
"in wrong."

f f

Mystic Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
meet tonight.

Polynesia Encampment, I. O. O.
meets this evening.

The Hawaiian Philatelic Society
meets at 8 o'clock next Wednesday
erening in the Library of Hawaii for
a special session.

The regular meeting of
Honolulu Typographical Union No. 37
will be held at Carpenters' Hall at
S p. m. this evening. '

Due to the shortage of Inter-Islan- d

boats on account of the wreck of the
Maui the Aloha Shrlners pilgrimage
to Kilauea has been postponed.

In the case of Evans versus Garvie
the supreme court this afternoon ; al
lowed a motion to grant counsel fees
and allowed S200 each for two attor
neys. . ;

Down came the German consular
flag from the flagstaff on the dome
of .H. Hackfeld k. Company's building
about 8 o clock this morning and up
went a big American flag In Its place.

There will be a quiet Good Friday
gathering, concluded by a communion
service, at Central Union parish bouse
at 7: SO o'clock this evening to which
all who care to come are cordially inv-

ited.-..- - , '; vo--
The case of Chew - Wa and Pang

Pak On. Koreans charged with assault
ing a countryman. Chew Ko, in a plan
tation row at , Waipabu Febrpary
iyi7, was iianea in juage Asaxora
court yesterday and postponed ;tm--

in cacuraay. . .; '. .

The population of Kaimuki was in
creased by one boy and one girl ye-
sterdaya son' born to Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel E. Men exes of 1028 Sixth ave
nue, and a daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs- - Frederick S. Marques of 901
Eighth avenue. ' ,' :

.. A, car .driven, by , Frederick:-- Bieder
man skidded, on' King atreet near, the
cane fields on .Thursday and crashed
through the fence' of Mrs. L. Goo, The
driver .paid all damages. Policemen
Ferreira .and Branco report , the acci-
dent, wa' unavoidable.,!: t;vi

THE.RHYM E OK TH E MODE RN
t r'-.-- - MARINER f''.;

Frederick Diet, in --New YorkJIvea- -

?'v I';' In& Sun.) . 5 , ( ' '

No longer could I stand the ukulele,
'The yaakl-hoola.Hono- ln refrains, .

The minstrelsy of aged William. Bailey
" With' Vail - his. -- mighty hickl-dool- a

. f.-
- strain.. ;a k. ....vi ;.

L thought ,to travel many miles away
froni- -

y,--
-

.
- ;;' r

Hawaiian tunes as well as Gotham
:'v;- - throngs ':
The ragging crowds who try to sing

and pl&y from "

'. One week to still another, hoola
i song. T A 3 '

";.

Accordingly . I voyaged on the ocean.
At last, thought 1, I'm going far

away. ; ;,: . ;

From. ukulele xags and .swaying mo- -
; tion, ';'., vn, i'v..r,'t ii

The Incoherent lyrics that they play.
But as the steamer left the noisy city

The band dn rlKrd( strummed on
v.;-;th- openWl:iw-?r:-- .

A syncopating, aggravating ditty
, About the darned old beach at Wal-- .

r:: kikLv IK;:-?- '; ,..--
v . v- -;: v

To Europe then - and straight ' across
to Asia ; , .'

"; I traveled m a stubborn . frame of
mind,' : ,.

Determined to believe I had aphasia
And consequently left the past be-

hind.
But when I mingled with the Turk and

Persian, 'u
And when they played their dom-Ina- nt

refrains, ;

They won from me my bitterest aver-- .
. sion vv .... ;

, By playing hoola-yaaki-hoo- la strains!
'::-vr.'.-v- .' .;. 1 I

And doggedly I clung to my inten-"- .
-- tiop v

; ,
My purpose was a tonic to my will--To

lose those songs, whose names 1
. will not mention ; 4 --

For fear that 111 grow faint and
weak and 111, r : : a '

:

But Fate, the jester, cruel and satiric.
' Had. not the mind to grant me my

desire, ,4
or, everywhere" the 4 darned Hawaiian

lyric V.-v- t' V;.f. Vv.-- -: - - .pX'x
Received me with Its cursed ukulyre.

v"' v h X--
'

At. last,-- , I thought, these instruments
J':"X: pursne me: v-- - - X

I care not now.:, Let slip the dogs
. of sonff , :r-Y- : '".-- .

And let them pierce their painful mo-
lars through me: ' '

Hawaii is the place where I belong.
And so I traveled thence to Honolulu,
V And here's the , point of all this

--X x 'lengthy-lay:- - v-'x-

I never heard a strain of yaaki-hool- a

. From when I landed till this very
X S day, - -.-

.-

Collection of tolls at thv Panama
Canal during the month of' January,
amounted to $534,331. while the salts
of commissary supplies to ships total-
led 136,245.

TzZT J Sk PIONEER I

TROOP I MINUTES

A regular outdoor meeting wsa
called to order Saturday, March 31, at
2:30 p. m. There were present 10
Scouts and one official.

- The roll was called and minutes of
the previous meeting read. There was
some talk of a camp during; Easter
vacation but not ' enough Scouts
could go., r
. The Scouts practised relay signal-
ing,; some using semlphore and some
international code. This was a great
success, very few mistakes being
made. v

--The next meeting will be Saturday,
April ' 7. Firemaking and cooking
utensils will be taken,

. RICHARD SIMONTONV
Troop Scribe.

TROOP VII LOOK8 AT HEAVENS

On Wednesday evening, March 28, a
young man from the College of Ha-
waii gave an interesting lecture on
constellations.' After the lecture we
went into the open; hence he pointed
out and named the visible, stars and
planets. '

. On Friday afternoon the members
of this troop enjoyed themselves in
the hall swinging . the Indian clubs
and exercising their muscles with the
dumb bells under the kind instruc-
tions of Mr. Robley. ' ,

. . On Saturday evening the troop gave
an ; entertainment to. about, 450. or
more,Tr6op VIII being' also present '

. , ' T.; MATSIJNO, ,

'(-
- .; : - f J-- ' ." ' Scribe, Troop VII,

U.' P. CONTRACTORS BRING 3000
NEGROES FOR WYOMING WORK

CHEYEINE, Wyo. The largest in-

vasion by negroes in the history; of
Wyoming, will, take, place when the
Utah, Construction .Company begins
work --on double tracking portions of
the mainHne-c- f f. the-- Upiotf"Taciflcr
Rauroad, under a recentlyigranied con-
tract during; the present soring, j--

An order for SMO 5 southern negro
laborers has been placed by the cofal-pany- ..

The larger number wjll be used
on Sherman bill, -- between Cheyenne
and Laramie, where tbe 1700-yar- d

Sherman' tunnel Is to. be widened suf-
ficiently,; to ; accommodate a second
tracks r-X- X .

: .

Denial was . made at .Dayton. Ohio,
by Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of
President Wilson, that she was en
gaged to be married to Frank RJComp--

ton, a publisher of Chicago.

When starting, a ; locomotive puff
five times tolone'retolutlon - of the
driving wheeL .

: . r

Major-Genei- al ral

of. Finland was' arrested by the com
mander of ;. the Baltic' fleet on the
order of the provisional' government,
and the daughters, Mrs. Annie Logan
and Mrs: Sarah Dow of Honolulu, Mrs.
Ida Stnrtevant of San Francisco, CaL,
and Mrs. "Mary Winslow. of Spokane,
Wash. There, are 21: grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildre-

Edward Gerz of Ridgewood, N. J,
was. killed by an express train on the
Erie Railroad near the Glen Rock
station. " r '. ' : vV

tttt A : TTrn" rt"

' M - F -
.1.1 f -V

HELP WANTED

Girl to take care of children and do
light house work, good home. Ap-
ply 1825. College street, after : 5:30
p. m.''.- -' :'- -"' "6753-2- t

FOR RENTi

One suite of housekeeping rooms and
1 single room. 1708 Nuuanu. 6753-t- f

Cool mosquito proof rooms, modern
conveniences. 250' vineyard. 6753-2- t

LOST

Blue silk bag between i.KauanUy and
.Moana hoieL't Reward. ' Phone 2534.

.': .V',-- '6753-tf-; Z ti-iX-- I'
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BY AUTHORITY.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu
In accordance with the provisions of

Chapter 181 of the Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 191V as amended by Act 57
of the Session Laws of 1915, entitled.
"An Act to Amend Chapter 181 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915, by add-
ing thereto a new Section to be
known as Section 3308A, Providing
for the Dissolution of Corporations in
certain case,- - I. the undersigned.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii,
hereby give notice of my intention to
dissolve the following; corporations es-
tablished and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii and to annul the Charters of"said corporations.
Bell Clothing Company. Limited, In-

corporated Nov. 10. 1913.
City Motor Cctnpany, Limited, in6or--

porated Mar, 14, 1913.
F. K. Davis & Company. Limited, in-

corporated Apr. 21, 1911.
Denio Telephone Fire Alarm Company

of Hawaii. Limited, Incorporated
Oct. S, 1912.

Goeas Grocery LlmUeU. incorporated
Sept 16. 1915L-B- .

Hayaslii & Company, Limited, in-
corporate j 04L 23, '1914.

The Hawaiian Japanese Daily Chron-
icle Company," Limited, incorporated
Apr. 19, T$4;. ;

Hawaiian Tobacco Plantation,' Limit-
ed, incorporated Oct28, 19US.

Hawaiian Transportation Company,
Limited, inborpnra.tedMar. 31, 1915.

H. E.- - Heudrick, Limited, incorporated
Oct. 17. 1903. - - - .t

'

Hilo Wine Company, limit-
ed, Incorporated Apr. 5,' 1915.

Home Industry Cigar Company, Lim-
ited, Incorporated 8epL 16, 1914.

Honolulu Brick Company, Lim-
ited, incorporated June 3, 1910. ,

Honolulu ' Electric Company, Limited,
incorporated Sept 22. 1910. ; ',

Honolulu Amusement Company, Lim-
ited, incorporated Feb. 16, 1911 :

Honolulu Taxi Company, Limited, in-

corporated Jan. 24. 1914.
Honolulu Skating: Rink, Limited, in-

corporated Sept 11, 1914. .

A. B. Jonanson Mill Company, Limit-
ed,. incorporated Mar. 10, 1910. v

Koolau Truck Company Limited, In--

corpcrated Apr. 13, 1914.
The Macfarlane Company, Limited, In-

corporated Aug. J2, 1912. - ; .v
The Maui .Vulcanizing Company, Lim-

ited, incorporated Jan. 18, 1913. ;

Mid-Pacifi- c j Carnival, Limited, in.cor-norats- d

Feb. 10. 1914 .L . i

Thomas 'A.. "O'Brien Company, Limit-
ed, incorporated Dec. 20, 1913.; r "

Th Ppo'hIa'k Store. Ijmitpd. incbrnor--
ated May 29, 1812. :

. ,
Princess Rink, Linuted, incorporated

-- July4 2T, lf0. m'-- '

Plnecur- - Company, Limited,- - Ineorpor--5

ated" Sept 28, 1910. . , V 1'
Victory ' Mines Company-Limited- , in-- 1

corppratedlAugC 20,.1913.V i- ": ';

Wing" Hing Company, . Limited, incor- -

porated July 11, 1904. ; ; v
Now, therefore, notice is. hereby1

given to any and all persons that have
been or are now interested " in 'any.
manner whatsoever in the said corpora
atlons, that objections to the dissolu-
tion of said corporations must be filed
in this office: on or before -- 12 o'clock
noon of June 12, 1317. and that any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon 'must be in attendance at the
office o the: undersigned, in the Ex-

ecutive V Building; V Honolulu t. at 12
o'clock 'noon of said ' dayt' to show

rcause, X apy, why said corporations
should' noCbe dissolved. -

:s : c. J. McCarthy;
Treaaurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 5, 1917. ;
.

X 6753 Apr. 6, 20, May ,4 18.'
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LIFTED RIGHT OFF!

Try 2 Drops of Magic --Gets-It"

There's a wonderful difference be
tween getting rid of a corn now and
the way they used to try to get rid
of 4t only four or five yearn ago.

Gets-!- t has revolutionized corn his- -

Right Off sjmIIcw

tory. It's the only corn remedy to--'

day that acts on the new. principle,
not only of shriveling up tlie corn, but
of loosening the. corn off so ioose
that you can lift it right off with your
fingers. Put 2 drops of "Geta'ir on
that corn or callus tonight That's j

alK, The corn is doomed sure as sun--j
rise.; No pain, or trouble, or soreness J
You" do away once and for all with

toe-bundli- bandages, toe-eatin- g

salves and irresponsible what-nots- .

Try it get surprised and lose a corn.
"Gets-It- "' is sold everywhere, 25c a'

bottle, or sent on receipt, of price by
E. Ijtwrence & Co., Chicago,' 111.

Sold in Honolulu and recommended

Holllster Drug Company and Benson, I

Smith ft Co. Adv. I

YOUR EVENING'S K
pleasure should include

V motoring to the - V

where you can be quickly
served with; a dozen diT--

ferent flavors of v

-- Sheridan SU toff Kingr
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Buy c lot he nd w
and save

In this great "sale there
are many hundreds of
suits to choose from; "All
brand new

, merchandise,
and the biggest 'values
ever offered by any store
in '

$15.00 Suits. .2 --for $22.50
'

You Save $7.50 V
$17.50 Suits. ,2 for $27io

You Save $7,50

$2000 Suits. .2 for $30.00

You Save lO.'OO

$220 Suits A2 for $3250
: You Save $12.50

SuitV,,2for.$35.'0O
- You Save $1.00 ;.'

$27.50 Suits 2 for $37.50
; You Save' $17.50 'V"

$30.00 SuitsU2.fof $40,00
, Save

$35.00 Suitsl;2.'for$i5X)0
7. You Save $25.00

This 'sale wm'lastiiiXY
FEW DAYS
take, advantage. ' the

big,, dollar-savin- g
: oppor- -

....
;? 4

.... -- ... , x
... , . ..:,?

J , x,

MODEL Clothiers
Fort Stfeet'iv--ll - -

SALE ISFOn

No'Alteraticns
.'At f ' to ' ppeliveriest I CVi

No' Exchange

Open from 8. to 6 pin.
till at nijht. i

STAR-B- U LLETI N GIVES ' YOU
TODAY'S, NEWS CAY '

IS A ftUAiKJ x A
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. Hi unwillingness to investigate any Othsr system than his own.
the d'storta of hi own meth&ds, stamp him prejudiced nlnd

and unworthy of the respect afadtonfideace fair-minde- d' men..:-INVKS-- .

TIGATB CHIROPIUCTICt li-';.- -'.
'

r-- A

v ;VY.'C 'WEIRICk, D. C4 .
-- V F. C. MICHTON, C, ;
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The Test of War For The and

V- - "'"Hi; IMKl III KltUUJUXl IKUnIIH,:Kl"rilUlu
.VniiKaftH look ont of the jnrr of history toda.v

,' tipmr the rccn and women of the United Htate a
Ve enter war for human riphts. v -- !.y; ,;'

i' . WaKhlnpton. Hamilton. Jeffenon, John Adam,
'Webster, - Lincoln. Grant, (arrin, John Paul
Jone; Farrajrut. Franklin, AIcKinlev the Iit I

end!e.K.' OeueraU, admiral, utatwmen their
. naiiU' ring in ihl oleum honr like the alarm-bel- l

that ikunwnecT the"regiments of the Continental
.rm.v; like me jeai or uattie-irtimper- or toe noom
of' the ,Lonj; ToMa with. Yanfci gunnon at the
lanrard and Yankee ailor Minn the of

- the a for a new-bor- n nation.
j Xo nation everwent more deliberately into war

, tliau the 1 lilted Htatex, wheu at 3 o'clock this morn--

iug' iheJower house of Congress joined the upper f jon of lack of unity, of hearty
A In. declaring an existing stateyf armed hostility

v r with Germany. - ' ?
1

, .

It in the deliberate conviction of the overwhelming
majority of American people that we 'have borne

i V(j. froni Germany all that can be borne without 'gur--v

rendering (hose Inalienable rights we Von ' niiore
- than a century ago. It' is their dellbeftote convic

i tion that for the sake of America for. the sakepf
hnmanfty, It is our plain duty to join in crushing

- - the "military power that threatens -- humau - liberty,
-- everywhere. - v-

-

?' Germany desperation is exhibited in unparal- -

; t o misdeeds.1,' If is nobvioui-thit'ery'(iraa-

feth Ton but ierniap KuceeKs has been thrown to thfe

virid.i tnat no argument whatevevr.is "necejisjiry. ? It
; is also obvious that the war should be brought to d

dose as quickly om possible not (faly for - the feike
of Iuroje; but1 for the sake of the United States,
and not only for the sake of our internatidnal right,
but for the saktf of our"donjestic happiness and pros-lerir-y

V' '" f fi'f :

"As this war drags on,"the driain and stress on the
neiUral nations grow 'into almost intolerable suf

V
Vl fering. The United' States ha

already there is evident a vast domestic unrest, born
df high and increasing prices, the beginning of short-nge-s

in various lines, real privations in the larger
cities. Another year of such war and our home
haV-dKhip-s will bo acute, resting primarily. upon the

.' ; very, joor. ; ;

"

, - r f'X ''Jf"
:

4 In li"oi)e, the Hcandinavian countries are on
rations. Holland is gravely. threatened,. with' food
ihortagc. "(itece is in really bad Straits." Spain's

; 'ciirtailiupiil liT bringing that country dangtrjouslj
; rear to m'nlntion. f ?

: j ; : .

. Another year of war and these ,neutrals .will be
' rc vl need to terrible straits; '.' ; v; ,i--v--

;

Oue immediate and absolutely effective way to
' i..v.t 1 1.3 pociLIi RLortai of foodstuffs'ln Hawaii

is, for ninety families out of every hundred In the
territory right now to cnt down their rate of--con
FUinption. v',r;- - fV-'- ' -- 'V

Ninety : families out ot every hundred are con-Kiir.iir- p:

ronsul:rably more than necessary in certain
li;..., of lui.:uk. And of T4eedlesS lux-

uries here take np cargo tpace needed for 'neces-Kajc- s.

This' is isclf-eviJent- ," and England has met er-
ectly tlv Fituation by placing" the ban on the
in:; : t;Ui :i of i:..:iecesjarv articles.--"- .!--"

Perhaps ten families in every hundred in Hawaii
. are down to a "bed-rock- " labis they are con sum- -

, irg no more than is absolutely necessary. lJut in
.imst caws it will be found that a good many artic-

le1 may be dropped altogether "..wHhnt sacrificing
hi ;:ltli'i:'fort or craving of appetltet :

It is hardly likely that Hawaii will have to face
any "material lessening of the food supply. The'
United States government realizes the situation of
tl.r; ' i !..:: ' a:ul is Lot li'-.-ly to demand that our
freiIiUrs Le taken from the Coast-Hawaii-ru- n. Yet
it is barely possible that cargo-spac- e will be substan--

, tially lessened. ,

- '' .; -

"

.; v-':-

The United States is in the war now. We have
got to face every fact resulting from that main fact.

have got 4o face possible and probable results
not as alarmists, not in hysterical timidity, - but

'coolly, deliberately, fully, ": r

Yesterday the Star-llulleti- published an- - Asso-

ciated Press despatch from Rome. ; An American
' ngriculturaUauthority, who has been making a sur

vey of W(ir!d-crop- s for President .Wilson, reports
that these crops are short, and urges imperatively
the mobilization" of American , agri'ulrural re--

ioum:s." ; '

,,..;. .,;.-- '
'

r Wliat does this mean? ; If it means anything, it
means that we are in, at the very least, for an era
of high prices in foodstuffs, canned

: gfKxls as well as cereals other lines. War or no
war, it behooves the householder to' practise rigid
economy.,' '

. ;.' : v: C
,

The American family is notoriously the most pro-

fligate, the most wasteful in the world. But we
cannot continue to waste if this war is to go on for
a year, or two years. And it will not do for Amer-
ica to count the enemy too' lightly, hold him too

..cheaply. .' ; '." '" - ;,:;-;;-Hea-

war taxes, for national defense, probably
for en.c r; ncy territorial needs, are a certainty.
Just !:; I.ravily this new war burden will fall no
ere cr.:i tell. But from exery standpoint, Hawaii
ou.cl.t f' r ,t .fn a war basis in the consumption of

HONOLULU STAH-BULIXTI-
N. FRIDAY, APML C, 1117.

ftlLEY A4J;N EDITOR

Nation Hawaii

can-elyfelt-itj-

understandingly.

tinprecedentedly

Then, too. praying for either. death or the end of
war. are literally? millions of Armenian. Syriana,
Tersiann and other nationalities in:Turkish terri-
tory and in that devastated zone taken from Tnr-ke-y

by the Iirltifth, French-an- d Russian.
And all the while TJelginm is glowlv starving and

Poland in in a condition of pitiable need which only
ene? nn alleviate.

'" It is not alone for America that we enter the war.
It is for the neutrals of the world, for the letser na-

tions dying under the heel of the heartless god of
war, for the jieoplew of the belligerents who in an-

other year or more of war willrbe-- the victims of
iucredihle suffering. - .

'

Unce ih'the war, Americans face the supreme duty
of supporting their country. ' Let there be no stispi- -

lack cooeration

AYe

and

K-er- y man now wh holds United States citiien-shi- p

is either absolutely for America, with his heart,
mind aud body, or he is against America.

f

' There' is no middle zone. There is no place on
the' fence. There is.no inch of ground in America
frtr the disloyal citizen. " 7 ' '

The fullest sipport,' the most energetic work, the
most unflinching voluntary 'offering' .of . patriotic
serrlw is the need of today. .lLas the.. need in Ha
waii quite as mndr as anywhere else under 'the
Siaw and Stapes.; C VU 'Vi S ii' ' "

patriotism calls naw On nl Jlajvallitotput aside
'factional differences, to thrust away political bick
erings, to fo sYmat squabbles and prejudices,
and unite in the wdrk that.is befoithe people of
this territory.-- :' ::' :. " ""

,

In Hawaii, the army, "the navy and the marine
corps. 'the' civilian federal, oftlcitiU and the territo-
rial administration replesent the president and the
government of the United States v

, They are entitled to .the support of the citizens.
Anything less than full, fair cooperation, is wrong,
gravely wrong. ; It is disloyat

Wc as a nation have chosen, our course. Hawaii's
sentiment' is unmistakably With what' the" president
and Congress have done. The? test of our patriotic
loyalty.aad our patriotic energy is upon Hawaii It
is a test not only of our energies but' of our self:
controV . In this comparatively J small community
self-contro- l' is necessary to promote order, tfanquil-ity- ;

safety. ; - :':rV :.f .Y:;:jhr- -
Imperishable history is being made these days.

VEat H&waib does what Hawaii's response to the
national call shall be, will determine' what history
shall sav of the patriotism of Hawaii's people in
1917: 'i-- ';V4 i r.M tf:?5tf .,;-.;;- y.

foodstuff s-- not ;from any "scared but as a; matter
of plain "c6mmon-8erise- . ; ; . ;

' "
- v . .'',.--

" ;

. BUSINESS' 'XJTD TliE WAR. '.

. , System, that - live-wir- e' magazine of business, re:
cently published something about the international
crisis which every businessman'' may - well read.
Here it is in 'part:. ; i-- : - - '

""The essential thing for us as businessmen to re-

member now is that war under such ; conditions' as
the United States may have to wage it means more
for businessmen to do, not less, lo keep this stead-fl- y

in view, and to prepare accordingly, is our new
resiwnsibility." '

y .
; ;;v

44 It makes little difference what part the .United
States iuay take in the waxu-J- f it is to be a. detach-
ed industrial part like Japan's, we hate her vigor-
ous industrial, revival as an example; if. an active
military part,' like'Eugland's," say, yre have only to
recall how 4Business' As Usual' soon proved too mild
a inotto: " V. : .".

"
.r.- - V---- -, :'

"The time has plainly gone when, a country can
afford to let its economic life slow up "while its
men go out and fights i Too great; a ;flow of sup-

plies is needed in-- modern warfare, Business has.w

become as indispensable a factor in war as any army
or a navy, and it is as little likely to stagnate under
war's influence.- l

' v;': ; ; '!;v':-;"::- .:

OfcoiiiTje'lf a concern is not producing some-
thing ' that" is heeded in war-tim- e, it may have to
shift to something that is. But there will be ample
demand for the product of all wisely directed elTort.
Of thaf there can be no question. ; .

; ; .V
. 'Tq be sure, individual profits become a coysidera-tiori'Vlistinctl- y

subordinate to national welfare, and
tha t is undoubtedly as the average manwould have
it. Yet t he government' will certainly not, by taxa-
tion or otherwise, permit returns to ,b cut lielow
the amount required for healthy operation. 1

"War,, then 'practically', ensures : plenty of busi-
ness, and reasonable returns,' as long as it is within
the power of the government to maintain them.
; "If we are to Improve the great opportunity we
now have to serve pur country, we must cut waste
to the bone wherever we can find it. We must train
down and cast-of- f useless tissues, like athletes. We
must take a fresh view of our affairs,! break: with
hampering tradition," and .apply ourselves with
energy to every means of increasing strength. Then,
whether there be peace or war, a short war or a
long one, we shall be so much the more effective
in it" ;.':u?

This upset in Petrbgrad 'niusf have thrown a lot
of grand dukes out of jobs: ' V-i- J ; ; -- ' " '

Insult to Citizens and the Flag
Honolulu, ;T. R. AprD t, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

Sir: In picking op the "Advertiser"
this morning one of the first articles
to meet eyes very prominently
displayed on a front pase was the
heading of the scurrilous article. J

"Flag - Upside Down Flutters Above j
Home of Ooternor." - The flag abort)
the house where Governor Lucius Eu--

pene Pinkham resides was upside
down yesterday. The Inference con-
veyed being that the flag remained
in that state during the entire day.
Now as to . the facts of the case.
Willie , I was dressing between 6 : 30
a. m. and 7 a. m. my telephone rang
end a neighbor informed me that the
flag was not in proper position. I
immediately, investigated and cor

CHILLIiVORTH lOifllRLVOpLD

liSsE iSSl
'. . i - .. , I

President Ct.arles F. Chillingworth
of the senate will offer his services to
the color's at the close of the present
legislature. :

This he declared today when asked
for a statement on tne war situation.

. "I do not know yet in what branch
I shall offer to serve, he said, "but I
shall try- - to find where I. am needed
most and there place, myseir.

Chillingworth served in the old days
in Company U. National Guard, and
has. had considerable military train-ing- .

. . ' .':
' Other senators expressed their faith

today Jn the country's stand.
"The president has exercised the ut-

most patience In this situation," said
Senator.Quinn shortly after news that
the war proclamation , had been signed
at Washington' "For. him to have sub-
mitted .longer, taPrussian outrages
would have fbeen. against the honor of
America." .... V

Senator Castle visorously de-

nounced, the German policy of intrigue
and declared itf fs. now up-- to Hawaii
to back the president in all things

Senator Pacheco, voiced a feeling, of
apprehension thai the .war .crisis may
mean serious economic difficulties for
th.e. territory.' . '

;

.Senator Paldwln urged the need of
the--, territory's - standing, back, of its
national, guardsmen 'and is endeavor-ih- g

to get his emergency fund for that
purpose through without delay.

Senator Coneyseea In the mobili-
zation x)f, the guard greatbenefit. It
will make real min tout of our militia,
he says; ..Three nonths liof Intensive
training will d more for the guard
than years ofWekly drills. .

. ; m

PERSOrJAUTiES LA.

t-- " !(:'
HERBERT CULLEN, son of Rev: T.

N.. Cullen, Paauilo,' Hawaii,Meft in-th- e

Niagara for Vascouver, to join . the
Canadian army. v '

i

- JAMES GILLIIAND of. St. Louis
College leaves -- this, afternoon In the
Claudine to spend, Easter at his home
at Kahului,'&IauL , : ?V

The Ordnance. Bureau of the Navy
Department denied that it . has issued
any contract for 'shells to the General
Electric- - Co. ;,ri ', r . -- r;

An unexploded dynamite bomb was
found outside the chapel of the Ply-mout- h,

' 4 "Mass. .

in

rected the mistake made by a servant.
Govemor Piokham naturally knew
ncthisg of the matter until I spoke of
It at the oreakfast table. J

, The evident intent .to Insult the
governor as well as myself and fam-
ily is deeply resented especially at
this time .when the flag, above alt
things, is held most sacred in the
Learts of all American citUens.' -

The continued daily insults and
carping criticisms by the "Advertiser
to the representative of the president
of the United States in this territory
is disgusting to all fair-minde- d citi-
zens and it is to be hoped that some
measure will be adopted to insure
civic decency against a cowardly

and vicious press.
rilAS. C. COOPER.

"If my country needs me I will
gladly volunteer to take the place'of
a man as conductor or motorraan on
a street car, said a member of the
Y. W.. C. A. this morning. "If the
time comes when the women of the as-

sociation are needed to take the place
of the men I am sure that you will not
find them hesitating." 1 ; .

Following the statement of the
member, of the association was - an-
other who said that she 'would gladly
take the place of a salesman for coal,
or any other commodity. 'One young
lady saJd that she could Tide a motor-
cycle, while another offered to take
the place of a man in a restaurants

Members of the staff of the associ-etio- n

said today that there has been
a number; of Inquiries about the first
aid work, and it Is expected that a
third class will be formed in this work
at a very early date. Nearly every
member of the staff has been, taking
lessons in first aid work, and will be.
prepared lor any. contingency. -
;.' . , ... m j , ...
4

lITAf I

f' HORV. :

MAROTJES In HonoluluApril 5. 191?;
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Marnues
of . 90t Eijrhth avenue. Kalmuki, a
daurhter Kylvta.

MRNKZES In the Kapto)anl Maternity
. Home. Honolulu.' Aoril 5. 1917, to Mr.

and Mra. Manuel P. Menezes of I02S
Sixth avenue. Kaimukl, a son. :r '

JOHNSON In Honolulu. Mar. 28. 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. John Peter, Johnson
of 847 Webb lane, a son Kalama.

MARRIED. r .
rOTTHh-'MOt- R lr--. "Ho. Hawaii.' Mar.

SI. 1917. Dr. Gordon Potter and Miss
France J..Molr,-Iiev- . George Laua-- h

ton. - pastor., of the 'First.; Foreigrn
' Ohich of Hilo, officiating; wltneiwes

II..- R Mariner &nd --Miss Louise Moir.
LYLK-COLBUR- N In Honolulu April 4.
' 1917. Samuel J. Lvle and Miss. Alice

H Colburn, Itev. S. K. KamalopiU of
Kaumakapili church, officiating:; wtt- -

', nesses- - Frank Colburn .and j Jos." Lo-pet- .-.

- ;:-.:-

;
--

.
' ... .,

. ' DIKD. .! i '''
BABTELSIn Honolulu. April K. Har

old. son of Mr. and., Mrs.
Wtlliam C. Barrels of 911 Eleventh,' avenue, KafmukL:

TAVARES At the Queen's Hospital.
April 5. 1917. Mrs., Pauline Tavarea of,
itit. ir It a, AtJ

ALENIn' Hotjtflulu April 4. "'1917;
Henry, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Allen, Jr.. of1465 Fort street.

American foreign trade decreased
approximately .; ;$ 190,000,000 .during
February, the first month of Ger-
many's unrestricted submarine- - war-tar- e.

v :.-, -- !:-

A SOLDIER'S. Lovr r

OTATIOTIPC

I love the stars' In Old Glory, - - - -

I love the. Red, White and Blue.
.1 love the U. S. soldier boys, i . ? !

. : Tes the fighting boys that are true.
:l love, .the call of tha bugle r

'

As it sounds, for reveille ;
.,

' :

: I:love tlie dear old squad room, ,
r m For it is home, sweet home to me.1 V.'"..;
, I love the commands Of my officer, - ; : '

Althbugn ,they are rough, and sharp; " ?

JThey make . sweet, music In, my ears, ; v --- ' .''

.. They sound like an angel's harp,
t love, our twenty-fjftajnfantr- y, . ':. ; i : -

" Although the boys are black. v w .

I. know; they are fighting boys, .
- ' r

: : And' no shells can drive them back. V' -
..1 lov-ou- r thirty-secon- d infantry, '

' J "
For-- know the boys will fight. u ; v --

. ; I know they will stick to the Red, White and Blue,
.'And do the thing that is right, t - . ,

I love the field artillery;
' ? The boys with the powerful gun. ; -

They will hold their ground like Stonewall Jackson, --

. - For they are too proud to --run.
" " 5 1 love, Sbove all, our ninth ambulance company,

" For they are the helpers of man.
"

. They take the-wounde- d from the battle field,
' '

-- :"-.-..f' v. -

... Among. tha bursting shells that destroy life and land.
" " Todayds the second of April; "'

' . . Congress has war-i- hand.
If congress says war, we are ready to go, ,

And fight for our beloved land.: . , ;

(Written by Jack Smyrl of Ambulance Co. No. 9, Scnofield Barracks,
h. T.). : '

:

A comfortable home near the Country Club.. .Three
bedrooms; 'hbtlibuse, chicken run, garage, etc.

Price $3750.00

t Guardian - Trust, Co., Ltd.
. "..f fcijfo'ESTATE DEPT. .

Telephone 3688 11 - J fi ' Stangenwald Building

t .

Upset Business that Controlled by

Paid

By Control is meant
t!o business constantly
in touch with the yniblic.

IJ Business Houses in
tlailr touch with the

uh1ie, through Paid
V u 1) 1 1 c i t y. are in
yxv it ion to talk to their

toilers, te.ll them of T Vi:

uibliti-Mi- s and enahle them to. lM?eome readily
adjusted.

Days Like These test the eouneeting link of Paid
Pul)licit.

$ And It is Never found to be weak,

Because, it is the medium that enlightens, the
people and enables to act intelli?ently.

Paid Publicity Is Power.

The net paid cimilatioiof the Honolulu Star--

Bulletin for the six months ending ft(Or7
March 31, 1917, Was..

CLIMES ON ENGINE: CALLS FOR
HELP AFTER BACK BROKEN

CRAIG, 'Colo. Although his back
was broken and his right side para-
lyzed by, fall from the cab
engine which he was night watch-
man, Cooper Wren, young employe

the Moffat road, succeeded climb-
ing again the engine cab and blow-
ing the whistle attract the attention

the engine's crew who were asleep
nearby rooming house. Examina
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tion showed that he had evidently fall-

en from the tab-whil- e attending to his
duties as tender and that he had
struck on a rail, breaking his back
between his shoulders. He cannot re-

cover, according to the doctors.

It Is estimated that there are 150,000
persons and firms In Japan awaiting
the installation of telephones on their
premises, ther government bensr un-

able to keep abreast of the demand for
appliances, i ;

j A t ..... , HONOLULU REAL ESTATE '

;ive hems in
Bates Street i ract

Newly built modern bungalow of rooms on lot
'

50x100 eel:, Nice lawn; Sewer, isidewalk and otlier
city

'
conveniences. Will easily rent" for $25.00 per

'Price $1800

: i i . j - ...

H. PEES.

... 1 .. . . . -

1

"

Cut Glass '

'.

St.

CHAS. HXISEB, TSSAS.'

In highest grade at popular prices. See our large stock.
.VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fcrt

Henry Trust Co., Lid.

REM:igwrs

i

them

EIC3ULSD

;Two DesiraWe Lots at ;

s

$750.00 and .$1150.00. Cash or instalments.

Henry
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Removal Notice
- 8. E. LUCAS, OPTICIAN

has removed his offices: from 1107
Alakea street, corner of Hotel street.
to 52 North King street. Will open
tor business April 2.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Sittings by Appointments 4682

424 Bsretanla 8t

Souvenir Jewelry
,

-

'
' CuriOS

Diamonds m.

- Watches
Jewelry V;:

Special Jewelry Designing

H. Gulman Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Sts. ,'.

7cn't tliqcs Glaco
Cddnj Di:hc3 ,

brckin the
oven?

Tnat!s the cutst'un women are
constantly asking us and very
naturally about the wonderful
new PYREX glass 'dishes 'for bak
Ins. NO, Madame, they will NOT
break In the oven. :,

A No matter how hct our oven Is
the jEyrex baking dishes will neith-
er crack, nor chip, ncx craze, nor
flake! '

. r v--

It Is aa education to see these
r.ewglass dishes. Letter make it
a point to look at them today. . A
full line, one for every purpose.

V. W. Dimond LZ
o

Co., Ltd.
Tha House of Housewaresr

King Ct. near Bethel. v ,

Protective- -

Agency of Hawaii
Day and Night Patrols '

Phone 1411, and 6 Elite Bids.
WM. E. MILES, Mgr. .

JAPANESE LOYAL

SAYS EDITORI
TALK ON CRISIS

"Japanese la Hawaii will be Iota
to the flatj." said K. Kawamura, city
editor of the Nippa JiJI. today. "The
Japanese here realize that President
Wilson has been patient, and could
hardly do anything else under the
circumstances.

President Wilson is making a fight
for humanity. He doesnot war for
territory but to preserve the sacred
right of all Americans. When the
United States severed relations with
Germany the Tokio press compliment
ed President Wilson on the rtand
taken, an I welcomed United States as
an ally. Although no word has yet
been received from Tokio since the
declaration of war, it H certain that
the Japanese will welcome the United
States as an ally. , ;

'Japan will take care of the Pacific
while the' United States centers her
fcrces on the Atlantic. In case the
Pacific fleet is transferred to the At
lantic, many Japanese believe that Ja
pan will have a squadron ready to de
fend the western coast of America
should there be danger. ;

"It Is known that there are a num
ber of German ships in Mexican ports,
anl it is tnougbt that they will make
a dash for the open sea, and attempt
damage. In this case the ' Japanese
navy may cooperate with the Ameri
can navy in patroling the Pacific," he
concluded..... ;

At Che time ate threepresent there,
a. . 1 . . ' . . .

Japanese cruisers in mis pin pr ut
Pacific, or at least it is supposed to
be so. Some Japanese believe that
these ships may be watching for "an
attempt of the Germans to send a
raider into th Pacific."

Recently the Japanese fleet: coop-

erated with the English tleet In the
Indian ocean,- - and it appears to behe
oplniori among local Japanese that
this will be followed out by these two
nations; In ' the Pacific. " - ? -

ANTIDOTES FOR :
BODILY POISONS

:
(By L. H. Smith, M. O.)

The victims of auto-intoxicatio- n are
many thousand every day. By reason
of the toxins, or poisons bred In the
intestines; these poisonous bacteria
are sent all through 'the blood chan
nels and the victim feels tired, sleepy
and headachy, or the brain doesn't
work as usual The best "treatment
for this Is to drink hot water before
breakfast plenty of water all day and
procure' a simple laxative, made of
May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, etc., with no
calomel and entirely vegetable, which
cahbe "btatned t --any-: drug' tore,
knewn as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Equally important Is it to cleanse
kidneys and bladder, and drinking
plentifully of pure water will cleanse
them to a certain extent Then obtain
at the drug store a little Annric, which
was first discovered by Div Pierce of
Surgical Institute In Buffalo, , N. : Y.
Anurlc (double strength) should ' be
taken before meals. It is many times
more potent than lithla In throwing
off the poisonous accumulations.: of
urlo acid. -

'
;

Through failure of kidneys to act,
through congestion, inflammation, any
person's condition Is ripe' for . disease
to fasten its hold upon the system.

Anurlc has been tested for the past
few years for kidney, bladder, uric
acid troubles, rheumatism, gout, and
such ailments as follow, and so many
cases both acute and stubborn, have
yielded-t- this wonderful remedy that
I do not 'hesitate to recommend IL
Adv. : - r

t m
ROAD LABORERS' PAY IS ,

RAfSED TO 30 CENTS

The board of supervisors yesterday
afternoon by Unanimous vote raised
the pay of the road laborers from 25
to 30 cents an hour.
' Larsen moved that the pay. be In-

creased 15 , per cent and . Holllnger
amended it to SO cents. ;

With only this change the budget
for the next three mqnths passed
third reading and was approved by
the mayor.

,

M'ashington died at the beginning of
the last hour of the day, of the last
day of the week, cf the last month In
the year, of the last year in the cen

'eury. ; . r-

It is believed that, the observatory
at Peking Is the oldest in the world,
having been founded in 1279 by Kub-l- a

Kahn, the first emperor of the Mo-

gul dynasty. 'vv'

: : Concrete srteets and sidewalks are
."V-- . all-pai- for in the'

NTJTJANTJ VALLEY ' H

'
, , Yet your choice of a lot there will ' "

Cost only' 17c r::;mz
. a sauare foot. :

'';-:0-

U''r':

v--
; Phone 3646

We want to show you thes efine home sites.

Sals Aent : .' ; r Bethel St., opposite iPostofftce
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IE VORKS OW

In BUDGET

While congress last night debated
the war issue in Washington, tha local
senate, meeting as a committer or tte
whole, argued ouc the general aprc-priatio- n

bill for t.ne coming tuoycar
period. The naticnu legislators fin-
ished their work a o'clock lb i?
morning; the te.ritorir.! kriflators at
midnight.

Such action as was taen 's not
final, necestarilr, for the committee
has yet to retort to tin kenale proper
and the bill mist still pass that bear.
Members of the finance committee of
the house sat as guests of the Senate
committee during the evening.
Castle Announces War Declared

It was shortly after 10 o'clock that
Senator Al Castle rose, and every-
body supposed it was to argue some
Question under discussion.

Gentlemen," he said, "it may be of
interest to this body to know that
war has been declared."

Silence for a long 10 seconds fol-

lowed his snnouncement, then the
committee settled back to work. But
shortly afterward when the commit-
tee returned to the loose ends it had
left in the appropriation bill the ef-

fect of the war announcement was
felt Brig. Gen. Samuel I. Johnson
was given a raise in pay from. 5400
to )500 a month and the salary of his
assistant, Maj. Lawrence Redington,
was increased from $200 to $250.
- item by item, sometimes slowly and
sometimes ' swiftly, the committee
passed over the bill. It would jump
an item involving thousands to hang
up soon after on a fraction involved
In some Individual salary.
. There were raises aplenty, however,
over the salaries named in the ap-
propriation bill and Borne of them
were as follows: George K. Larrison,
hydrographer, $200 to $250; Forester
Charles Judd, $300 to $350; Gen. John-
son and. Maj. Redington as already
named.
Public Works Crticized s

I The office of the public works de-
partment came in for considerable
criticism and light bantering during
the evening, Chilllngworth being, the
chief questioner as to various , items.
He thought there were too many en-
gineers on the list Action on the de-
partment was finally deferred.
. Considerable, discussion. arose, as to
the t legality of the emergency fund
which the ways and means commit-
tee has Introduced as a substitute for
the governor's contingent fund, as the
governor has intimated that he be
lieves the plan is not in accord with
the Organic Act. '

The question: lies In the placing of
funds, into the hands of the chairmen
of the two finance committees for dis-
tributionmoney which they - have
helped, to. appropriate. A similar
question has arisen over the emerg
ency fund of $100,000 which Senator
Baldwin .has proposed for the families
of national guardsmen rendered desti
tute through the call to the colors. '

Opposition from Senators Chilling
worth and Castle rose when Senator
Shingle tried to put through his favor
ite1 plan of having the surveyor gen
eral tinder the land commissioner.
The two buckled Shingle right heav
ily and it looks doubtful now if the
plan, will ever carry. -

.

in general, the salaries and items as
set down In the appropriation bill in
troduced by the ways shid means
committee carried last ntght with the
exception i of d number of - deferred
items and those already detailed in
the foregoing. paragraphs. -t v v

MAN STENOGRAPHER IS'
WANTED FOR NAVY WORK

A man ; stenographer is Wanted at
once by the navy department in Hono- -

ulu. He will be enrolled for duty in
the commandant s office with the rat- -

ng of chief yeoman and a salary of
$115 per month. A rise to the rank
of lieutenant is the next step in the
near future. Anyone wishing to an-
swer this call should see - Fred G.
Cooper at the Pearl Harbor naval sta
tion today, . - ' --

PASSEXCKHS VOOKKD....... f.
Pr: str. KUauea. for Hawaiiporta.; April . H. Wa unman. Mm.

Wassman. W. M. McOuaid. Mm. Mr.
Quaid, A. F. Fase. E. Madden. A. E.
Troll. Mrs. L. G. Blackman. Dr. and
Mrs. H. U Rofia, Mrs. H. S. Townwnd.
Mrs. O. K. KaafT G. K, Kaai. Miss Kaat,
J I Fleming, C C. Conrad. R H. Hind,
H, P. Brown. D. H. Meek, Chuck Hoy.
T. Katsumura. Miss M. Mlura, Miss

tona. Mrs. Y. K. Aiona, Lao Afong--,
H .Aona.

Per I .- -I. tr. Claudine. for Maul ports.
April . J. K. Hair. O. Haneberg--. H.
Hayselden, Mrs. Lucy Won jr. V. Bruhn,-Jas- .

GlUilaad, W. Affonso. Miss K. Mil-
ler. Miss C. White. Henry Frettas. R.
Cockett. K. KurasikL Keklpi. Lai Sinn.
On Bun Hee. C. Cheun. King- - Tau. Fun
Luck. R. Lam. Rodrlgues. L. Soares. Kd.
Vredenberg-- . E. Vredenberg. H. Stender.

r

mbmt4. ' " Ji; --,!, v- -

wmm.
Hear ', ':-r''.-

EEV;: J. H. WILLIAMS
. ..'

'
vv": on

"Hallowed Be Thy Name"

i Tomorrow, Noon -

J
"

12:30 , 'C

Y. 4G.IA . j ...

Y. V. C. A. CLUBS

TO BRING JOY
.

AT EASTERTIDE

Special preparations are being made
for Easter at the Y. W. C A. and the
girls clubs, of the association, unler
the direction of Mias Eumce Carter
and .Mlys.Marjorle Capps, will take an
active interest in the sunshine work
at Eastertide.

. Miss Carter has arranged a program
for the various clubs which will bring
joy to the members and to those who
will receive the Kaster; gifts. Tlie
Jolly AfcKinleyites, a group of giris
from McKinley high school, will bring
a number of faster' baskets to the
Castle Heme. The Girls' Guardian
Society, com posed, of young Chinese
girls, will visit the Boys Industrial
School at Kalihl. bringing" a number
of baskets containing Easter gifts.

The Lyrio Club, which numbers
among its members many young Por-
tuguese girls, will visit the Kalihl Or-phaha-

on Saturday, April 14, where
they will stage a Mother Goose tab-
leau. The Hawaiian girls of the as-

sociation will xtslt Lunalflo Home on
Saturday, bringing a number of gifts
for the inmates.
Miss Marjorie Capps has leen un-

usually busy for the past few weeks
arranging a program which -- will take
care of more than 150 people in the
city. The Maile Club of Kalmuki will
visit the Leah! Home on Saturday, ani
will present a number of Easter bas-
kets to the inmates.

t he Kakaako Club has arranged to
pay a visit to the Children's Hospital,
where the youngsters will be treated
to presents. The Camp Fire Girls of
Kalihl will help along the good work
by bringing flowers to the unfortu-
nates of the city.-- The Evening Club
of, Kalihl will bring 60 .baskets to the
inmates of Kaplolanf Home. The Ma-no- a

Girls'." Club bar also arranged a
(program which wilt carry out the
Easter spirit -

All of these clubs are affiliated with
the extension; department of the asso-
ciation under the direction of Miss
Capps. and the other clubs of the as-

sociation under the .direction of Miss
Carter have gone about the-wjar- k of
bringing. joy to the less fortunate
people of the city with an earnestness
that is much appreciated. No holiday
season passes without some Sunshine
work from, these dubs affiliated with
tht Y. W. C. A. :,t

' (Special Sfar-Bnlleti- a OorresDOodeace)
A generafcourt martial is appointed

to meet atrthe call . of the' nresidenf
mtecuttolTeldtBarraclis; tor the
trial of such persons as may be prop-
erly brought before it. I The detail for
the court is: Lieu L Earl C. Car
nahan, infantry; Maj. Rufus "E. Lon
gan,-- 32j Infantry; Cajt Frank Hal-stead- ,

1st Infantry; Cart' Paul H. Mc
Cook, 1st" Infantry: Capt ;La Vergne
L. Gregg, 32d Infantry; Capt. James
A. Ulio, 32d Infantry; Capt. Paul R.
Manchesters2d Infantry i Capt. Chas.'
H. Rice, IsUnf.; 2d LieutCorday W.
Cutchln, 1st Infantry;' 1st Lieut Frank
V. Schneider, Infantry, detached offi-
cers' list, is appointed 'judge advocate.
The cour will jneet at 1st Infantry
headquarters at Castner,

Capt Edgar M" Whiting, 4th Cav-
alry, recently promoted, has been , as-
signed to Troop F for duty. Captain
William McCleave, 1st Field Artillery.
has been assigned . to command Bat-
tery; A, and Capt Charles D. Daly to
command of Battery B, 1st Field Ar-
tillery. Second Lieut John O. Hos-kin- s,

recently appointed, has been at
tached to Battery D, 1st Field Artil-
lery, for duty. Lieut Hoskins has also
been ordered to report to Maj. Charles
R. Lloyd, field artillery, for instruc-- ;

'tion. i: - ''..:-

The new probationary second lieu
tenants, recently appointed, have been
ordered to .. Scbofield to undergo a
course of Instruction. They are Lieuts.
Maury 'Mann, Lawrence W. Fogg,.
William C. Hanna, Frank E. Hintcar
James M. Palmer, John O. Hoskins
an Frank P. Tuohy.

Company I, 25th infantry, returned
to the post on Tuesday from a 10
days stay at' the Kilauea military
camp on Hawaii. The company is un
der the command of Lieat Truesdell.
The jen'tlre company enjoyed the out
ing: and reports a splendid trip, the
weather being ideal

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR. .

ON DEFENSE COMMITTEE

YONKERS, "N. Y. Numbering
among its membership several million- -

airs, the Westchester county commit
tee of public safety has been organized
here, 1o protect the homes In case of
war, to bring the county to the highest
degree . of prodtfetivity for war , pur-
poses and. to supply the - army and
navy with :; every available eligible
man." . ; - ; i ;'::.- - r .)

. Among the members. are John D.
Rockefeller Jr William Rockefeller,
FInley J. Sheppard; Oscar S Straus,
Adolph Levisohn, Frank ; Vanderlip,
Chauncey M. Depew; Alexander Smith
Cochran ana, former - Congressman
John F. Andrus. : William .B. Thomp-
son is the chairman.

A plan to hae incorrigible boys do
farm work is outlined in the annual re-

ports of the Society for the Reforma-
tion of Delinquent Juveniles. .

Several houses were- - demolished
and one person was killed iir a wind-
storm that swept the country between
Tuoela and Vernoa, Mississippi. J ; .

. Officials of the Nevada, California
& Oregon Railroad state that a deal
has - been closed for the ; purchase Of
that road by the Western Pacific.

IVfich Vcur Eyes Heed Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

r

10

REDUCED PRICES 1Q, 20

GAS, HEARTBURN,

INDIGESTION OR

a , sun
"Pape's Diapepsin" Ends All

Stomach Distress in Five ;

Minutes,

Time It! ' Pape's Dfapepsin will di
gest anything you eat and overcome s
sour, : gassy or out-oi)rqe- r ; tomscc
surely within five tnlnutes. i r ''

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or . what you .eat lies 'like, a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of. ind,;e8-tlon-.

. 'y:y ; "'v-
Get from , your pl.rmacist a fifty-cen- t

case of Pape's Dlapepsin and take
a"flose ju St aaeoonas youeah"r There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food . mixed 3 with ; acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling7 In the stomach, nan-se-a,

debilitating headaches,; dizziness
or intestinal griping. This will all go.
and, besides, there will , be ; no. sour
food left over in the stomach to poison
your breath with nauseous odora.1'

Pape's Diapepsin Is- - a. 'certain'' cure
for out-of-orde- r stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as . if your stomach
wasn't there. ' .

.,' -
;

Relief in nve minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store. " ;:: t

:

These large fifty-cen- t cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin, to keep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and . indigestion for many
months. It belongs : In your home.
adv. . . , , '..'

EASTER LILIES
, Beautiful Easter lilies at Mrs. Tay-

lor, florist opposite Young cafe. TeL
2333. Adv. 'v

-. . CARD OF THANKS

The memberj of the 'family of the
lie Francisco Santana take thi3

means to thank their friends for sym- -
P0thj;:and kind acts extended during
their, late bereavement Adv.- - ' s, -

MBEflTIBT - t

fob wm
Woman Tells ' How LydiaE.

Pinkham's Vegetable Com
v pound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. .-- t have baj
nervous trouble all my life until I took

LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Com-
pound for nerves
and for female trou-
bles end it straight
ened me out injjood
shape. Iwork nearly
all the time, aa we
live on a farm and I
have foot girls.' I do
all my sewing and
otner work with
their' help, so ft

shows that I stand it real weS. " I took
the Coffipocnd when my ten 'year old
dacgirter came and it helped me ft loL
I keep it ia the house afl the" time and
recommend it" Mrs. Sixce-BAUGH.W- est

Danby, N. Y.
Sleeplessness,, nervonsnessy irritabil--'

ity, Dackache, neaaacnes, artggmg sen-

sations, all -- point to female . derange-
ments which may be overcome by Lyiia
E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Corcpocnd.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ingredients of which are .derived frora
choice roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable UuAc
Slid inviwralwrof th tetntl orgauiaiu.

NATION'S MASTERFILII OF PREPAREDNESS .

NINE REELS.

Endorsed hy Public Officials as greatest lesson ever pic-

turedshowing Perils of Republic Cities, Army, Flect3

LAST TWO PERFORM

ANCES. TONIGHT AND

TOMORROW NIGHT

AND 30 CENTS.

'

At 2: 15 o'clock I r

by

.

ociock

FR0HIIA1T. PRESENTS

Louise and Pickfofd, in

4.SEVEN
Booth Tarkington's Great

, ,

I ' '

20,

If! itf ' !f

''" j ? '

used, Yori:

Two Lovers

10th Big

Cents;

Destroyed
Invading

Production.

PKone3937
SEATS-- 50 CENTS.

MIEEr-v2lO;!IG- III

Vmzm:,
DANIEL'

Huff Jack

Youthful

GENUINE PARAMOUNT COIIEDYv
Chapter,

VUp.to4he.UinuteMPathe 'Weekly

PRICES--1- 0,

$1,000,000

Story the Desperation

MM
BOXHSO Cents

TODAY 2:30
Uner the Auspices the League ifor, Gwjd Films

ACK PICKFORD 'SEVENTEEN

'BURTON H0L1IES TRAVEL PICTURES'1

CHILDREN, ALL AGES-fl-O CENTS.....,

nfiTi'irrrw
At 2:15 o'clock

0

i f.W

of

'''''
30

of of

; .?r

j
At

of
1 J In '

'

.

..... t I .. . ... .. . .

,

Amusement Center)
,f iLLIAMt PRESENTS H0NO-- T

'.LULU'S STAR

i'vTiHIEDA 'J.:i":- -
As CIGAP.ETT2 in

--t.,r! --TT riiimrh for M!aa She civeJ a
1 I 0wkiiU3 H9 A ytmMLmm a r- - -

characterizaUcn : 'lgarette". which will be Jorgottea be-caus- e

of her buoyant-enthusias- and vivacious personal!
registers with perfect: freedom from anything theatrical. S-- e. set
into the spirit of the picture, nd her "Cigarette';. will be rerncru- -

'THk RESTLESS SPIRiT 12th chapter of the wonder serial, "THI
CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY . At last wd have a rtronjg clue Lr--

mysterious one. See how Costello, the hero, puts two "J two ta;
sether and where leads .hint PATHE COCOXnLSr-Nat- ure

Science in all their glorious natural colors. i
;

:

' - ' COUB EARLY AND AVOID THE. RLSIL.- -,

PRICES: "10, 20 and 30c .. CS.T.,TH HAWAII HAC1T

SCHOFIELD BARRACIIS
KODAK SERVICE

' V, Any' Roil' Film Developfidj ;

'' ' ' '15c : :

'. ' Prints' 3c, ic Sc each -- '
;

Finished work delivered anywhere
' the Post".,.

C POST EXCHANGE PHOTO
; ; . STUDIO

'Rear of 1st !nf. Exchange, "

P. O. Box 213
,L Schofield Barracks '

, Highland SptIs? Chiffon -
" j, K '

"

1 lb. hex Cvc.
;

. .Envelopes to match
PATTEN c, HOTEL STREET

BULt TTiN ClVC VOII
; TODAY NLwb TODAY

1 -- .

I i

New
Foe.

"
'

RESERVED

i AX

:(

n
1 J

7:43 o'clock

1

i
. .

(Honolulu's
FOX

FAVORITE

Eara.ilia lillX neveras r s- -e

lens

to

it

r.

m

''

'3

r

'

,.

Program beginnin at 1:23 p m. uni
! . , 4 .p. n.
i Evening (two shows) and Z

! SPECIAL PROGRAM FOlt.TCD
I ... AND EVENING
' "Pei o' the Pving" Itentlr e:--

sensational serial).. L'nlver?al.
Seir-Trfbune- " (educat!cal), f

j "Uli Hard Job" (comedy), V

graph. v :.
. ! r '

-- What'H You Have". icoraeayK
,!iM

1

O
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MOTOR VEHICLES BIE1ENCV FUND

PLANNED BY CLIB PLAN OF SENATE

Finance 'Committee is Shown
How System Would Increase

'. Revenue for Roads
' If gasoline tu Uted at 5 centi a
gallon and the present system of tax
ing -- a uiomooues, wnicn is l cent a
lound a year, mag done away with, the
territory's revenues from machines
would Increase about 25 per cent, an !

automobile owners, man- - Instance,
would contribute to these revenues in
far smaller amounts than at prv?nL

This is the contention of the Hono-
lulu Automobile Club, ' member of
which appeared before the finance
rotnmlttee of the bouse of representa-
tives yesterday afternoon In support
of tbo house bill eliminating the pre-
sent anto tax and placing a tax on
fufj used to propel these vehicles.
Big Increase Shown

Figures prepared by the club how
that.' In 1 Jl 6, taxes from automobiles
amounted to 172,792.80. They also
how that, if a tax of 5 cents a gallon

had been Imposed, the taxes would
hare amounted to $242,993.75. Jack
Warren, for instance, owns a car that
w eighs 3123 pounds. . Therefore, at I
c ent a pound, his annual taxes amount
to 131 .25. He uses about SO gallons
of gasoline a month. , If gasoline was
taxed at 6 Instead of 8 cents a gallon,
his annual; taxes would amount -- to
Just $4-7-

5 more than he is now. pay
lng. If the tax was 5 cents he would
pay considerably, less. - ,

Circuit Judge C W. Ashford, father
cf the bill, pointed 'out that, in the,
r; lnIon of the club.' the traffic should
; ;y its own way on the roads of the
territory. The plan is. --he said, to
J ave licenses granted by the treasurer
to original dealers in motor fuel, and
it would be from these persons only
t .at fuel could be purchased. Conse
(. uenlly. these dealers would add . .5

t ents to the prevailing price of .every
ral!on of gasoline sold, and : every
i onto make a return to the treasurer

f the revenues derived from sales,
r evenue for Roads .-

.-

This revenue, he said, would be dis-
tributed among the counties' and held
; a special fund for the opening, con-

duction and maintenance- - of roads
through the territory. '.Judge Ashford,
i Suttr&ting the idea of the traffic pay
i ? Its way, took as an example, a big
tractor pulling 19 tons audi running
; ' out a mile and a half on a gallon
c f gasoline. Lighter cars, he explain

J, ould be able to run 15 or ao miles
n a gallon, - ;.-- ' - j

The r'aa includes the taxation of
&&?tha and distillate, and 4n-- (

ludes all- - users- - of this fueL ' Judge
Ashford added.' however, that amend'
: cnts; to the bill might be provided
i t favor of persons using tblsiuel for
iiatlccary engines and like machines,
c r tl.&t a rebate system to cover these
users milit be include!!. . ,'.Tax Assessor C T. Wilder. was of
t! e opinion that the principle of the
! !U Is good, but whether it would work!
cut, he added. Is another thing to.be

' "ccr.sldered. - - ;

...... J."I'ulC

rr.ihou is not only preparing for
? arly play soon to be given by
-- rarzatIc club, but In the mean-- ?

the mere advanced pupils of the
: : school will be .heard in a pro

cf nuprrn compositions by com
rs cf various nationalities on the

- i : u c nth cf April, the first Friday
''tcr cl-.o- reconvenes. . .

'

Cc-tra- ry to custom, no invitations
v."l be issued but patrons and friends

J IVnahou, wh . are - Interested ; in
:. r.5.ic, will te cordially welcome..

The' prcr'ns will be given in
Charles R. JJisiop Hall at 8:15 and
those who will e part are: Dora
rroadbect, Ar'ts Chalmers, Elizabeth
Ucbdy. Oilve Vi'.'.fcrs. Margaret, Aus-:'r-

Ai!ecn Clll. Evelln Webster and
riercr.ee Cc:lc:i, 'pupils of Miss
Clarke and Miss Cadwell

BRITISH CLU3 MEETING

X special general meeting for all
hi embers, will be t eld on Saturday,
April 7, at 8 p. m., at the Club Rooms.
MATTER OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

Re sure and be there. ,
By order of the President, ""' -- '.

U FRED HARRISON. '
67S2-:- t - v,!...

'
.
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Legislators Are Given Execu-
tive Powers Contrary to '

the Organic Act
According to Attorney General I. M.

Stainback, the plan proposed by the
senate ways and means committee
for an emergency fund to take the
place of the governor's contingent
fund Is Illegal.

Stainback expressed his belief today
that Senator Baldwin's bill to provide
for the families of national guardsmen
is in the same category. Both plans
are 'alike in that they place the dis-
tribution of funds in the hands of the
treasurer and the heads of the finance-committee- s

of the two bouses.
Stainback said today that while he

has not studied the question very
fully he is of the belief that both
plans are out of joint with the Or-

ganic Act
"The members , of the legislature

can make laws but they cannot exe-
cute them," be says, "and in these
plans these two men are placed clear-lyti- n

control of territorial funds. Jt
is a mixing of executive and legisla-
tive powers. iT i ... i , , i

s : "Also, this distributing committee is
practically . a board, and all boards
must be appointed by the governor
according to the' Organic Act The
only appointments the legislature is
allowed to make are of 'officers neces-
sary to enable it to discharge duties
as a legislative 4ody, such as clerks
and messengers"

LECTURE lit BE

Oil TIMELY TOPIC

Appropriate, to these stirring days
will be the lecture by Dr. James R.
Judd at the Mission memorial hall to-
night Dr. Judd. will tell of the work
of the American ambulance in a coun-
try in active warfare, with sidelights
on happenings and conditions in war
time. ' The pictures to be shown will
help to bring home to the. audience
the seriousness and importance, of due
preparation in every department ' in
such, a crisis. '

,v
The lecture will be- - for. the-- benefit,

of the fatherless children of France
who' are cared for by an organization
which feeds and clothes them and as-
sures, them an education which will
fit- - them .to' occupy c an independent
station in life later on. One child Is
supported for one year at a cost, of
$73 for food and clothing. It. is the
aim of , the organization to keep faml--
lies together whenever possible and
the allowance is usually paid to the
child's mother. .The fathers were'. sol
diers of France w ho have been killed
In , the trenches or died in hospital
since the beginning of the war.",. .

-- The admission fee of one dollar
payable at the door. No tickets have
been sold. A number jf Original post
ers by famous French artists will, be
auctioned off after the lecture,.; with
MF. Prosser as the auctioneer. To
morrow will be a tajr day for the
benefit of the fatherless children of
France and the French Red Cross.
Mrs. Walter Dillingham is at the head
of the -- local committee which has ar
ranged the lecture and tag day. v -

if 9W II mi m . vAC
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DISCONTINUED

- The. Saturday . night dances at the
National Guard armory, given by the
Enlisted Men's Club . have been tem
porarily discontinued -- Adv.

YOllIClD
'" i

I S CONSTIPATED!;

LOOK AT TONGUE

If Cross, Feverish or Bilious
Give "California Syrup . --

; of Figs" : ;
" No matter what ails your child, a

gentle, thorough . laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given..

If your little one is out-of-sort- s. naif-sick-,

isnt Testing, eating and acting
naturally look. Mother! see if tongue
is coated. , This is a sure sign that it's
little stomach, liver and bowels are
dogged with waste." When cross, lrri-ta- b

Is, feverish, stomach . sour, breath
bad , or has stotnacn-ache- , diarrhoea,
sore throat full of cold, give a tea-spoonf- ul

of California Syrup of Figs,"
and in a few hours all the constipated
poison, undigested food and soar bile
gently moves out of Its little bowels
without griping, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative,' because
it never fails to cleanse the Jlttle
one's liver and; bowels and sweeten
the stomach and toey dearly love its
pleasant taste.'.:' Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle.
- Beware of counterfeit fig., syrups.
Ask your druggist for a EO-ce- bot-
tle of --California Syrup of FUs:" then
see that it is made by the "California
Fir. Syrup Company " -- Adv.

V

1
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VlIEN CALLED 10

AID OE GOUFJTRV
. i . ..

' ' ".V''

The call hat gone out for womea as
well as men o come forward ready tri
aid their country at thlsrlsls in.'.or
national history. The naty departmeht
needs them to release for acuv dvty
a Iaige number of the men. pow.m-- 1

ed in clerical positions. Women
Hvhographers, clerks and te'egranh
op rators are desired to join tht. re-W-v

list to be called on in t?n:o o.
rtecd . ,'' '

- "i U1 be entered on the reeer3
list vilh retainer pay of 912 a ye.r
and in case of being called to service
wiU receive from $W to $115 per
month,; The work will be in the cleri-
cal departments of the .

navy ashore
entirely. Those who " wish to be en-

rolled on this list should see Fred G.
W. Cooper at the Pearl Harbor navy
station. On Wednesdays of ach week I

0UR Country is at war.

It bfehooves us all, individually collectively,
gravely; consider what we shall do in this event.

For nearly two decades our country has been at
peace with the world.

Our development has been phenomenal in a com-
mercial way.

Men and corporations have been t hi n kin g of them-
selves, of their social, political, commercial advancements.

Their aims and

UT today ourB
1 oday our

is at

to
i V

In

!

acts Individualism.

country war.

paths lead Nationalism. ,

; ; TfldayAtfa "One for AH, and All for One." .
1

. -- . . . . ' ' ' .

Today, our hnds, our hearts, pur resources, our
tajents, cpur iime,
our country M

the melting

toward

longer for

Nationalism

UNITED STATES
AMERICA

all our aims fused into one

to stand between Country disaster; ,

to work, and pray, and fight for the

GAS COMPANY,

honor, for the.iilory

JAe

HONOLULU

Mr. Cooper may be. found at the of-

fice of the captain of the navy yard
in Honolulu.-- - i,

WANTS AUTOMOBILE BUT
OBJECTS TO CRANKING

iV.r ,,.

juvenile tjourt officer for giris
needs an ' automobile" because ' of the
growth of the work and insists that ii
be - a .self-6tarte- r .This information
Was contained in a letter received by
the : board of supervisors Thursday
afternoon from Judge C. W. Ashford
an I referred to the finance committee.

The letter states that the territory
to be covered extends often so far
from the street car lines that in order
to do more effective work an automo-
bile is needed. An expensive make is
not wanted. Only one that will give
good service and does not have to be
cranked.' ,:;:;

Bacon I hear the general has tak-
en a villa at Palm Beach. V

Egbert Yes, he sems more success-
ful than the one who expected to take
a Villa in : Mexico. Yonkers States-
man. '

,':,-- ' ..'.--
. :

have been

4

.

arp pq

pot of ,

of our Land

i l

are

our and

DANCING CLASSES
Loam the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading . teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening. Punahou rzstsi
Saturday 'morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.
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OU for a tongue io cnrae the alare
Whose treanoo like a decdlj bligbt ; ;

Comet o'er the counsels of the briureV

And blast tbetd in their hour of nigut. Moore.

PLEBISCITE PROIIIBITIO; DILL IS

UPHELD DY THE ATTOOT-fflEEOM- .

: Stainback Prepares Brief Whi ch Upholds Senate Measure
: and Severely Criticizes House Judiciary for Its Action in

Substituting Another Measure for.lt Upon the Ground That
; ; Original Plan Was Illegal

. Vigorously scoring the report of tie
- house committee which holds that
, Senate Bill 33, relating to prohibition
; Djr plebiscite. Is illegal In respect to Its
provision which holds that a statute
contingent upon a vote of the people

; Is Illegal, Attorney General I. M. fitain-hec- k

has filed an opinion with. Presi-
dent Charlea , F. Chilliagworth of the
senate. ,'. ,

Stainback malalains that a statute
providing that It shall Uke effect upon

. a vote of the people is not unconstitu-
tional ss a delegation of legislative
poer. Tlie opinion follows In full:
"Honorable Charles F. Chlllingworth,

' President of the Senate,
- Territory of Hawaii.

"Sir: Pursusiit to your oral request
made today. I neve examined the Re"
port of the House Judiciary Committee
on Senate Bill No. 33.

"The report in substance holds that
the provision making a statute contin-
gent . upon a vote of the people to
illegal. . ... a ; .:

ft attempts i to point out a distinction
between the liphts of State legisla-
tures and the Territorial Legislature
to pass, inch laws ar the one In ques-
tion, the argument being that a Ter
ritory has no Inherent power of Gov-

ernment, but only such powers as are
delegated by Congress, while a State

..- baa all Government powers not delega-
ted to the United States; as stated in
the report: ''

- f
1 --Any act such as initiative refer-""- "

endum - or other modern form of
1 government which would be legal in

a state, cannot be exercised within
a Territory unless expressly grant--.

ed fty the power that creates a con- -

stltutlon, to, wit, the United States
'

. Congress, - - ' ' . ,.' .
"This argument is misleading, for

the very simple reason that Congress
haa provided, by - Section 55 of 'the
Organic Act, ',' "v --

..' "That the legislative power of the
Territory shall - extend to all right-- ;

fur subjects 'of legislation not Incon-- f
aistent with the Constitution and

V laws of the L'sllrd States locally
applicable,! r . v :.';;. ;

- '.
(See cases cited In note 2, Sec. 65

Organic Act, as appearing on page0,
..R. Ma '1115.) - - A

-- rrdaV"Ja,'t emitter of- "In xt'
law r.i':. v a T -- lo ' L .Ll-t-re

' is
i:. ::: y c ? c cf eie
eutc, .j V: : : ..3 Ccr.sti-tutlon- ,

anJ cur Trri:c:l.l LcoiEliture
is restralnei cr.ly ly the Vr.itcd EUtes
Constitution tr.d'the Organic Act '

'The cutstlcn; then resolves itself
into the proposition as to whether a
sutnte which rrovldes that it shall!

j take effect only upon 1U being api rov- - J

ed by a majority cf the voters is a.
"rightful subject cf lcri6latlon, not in-- 1

"
consistent'-wit- the Constitution and
laws of the United Ctatts locally appli- - j

'
Instead of tuttrig 'that 'Any act

aach as initiative, referendum or other!
modern form of Govt rnnieat which
would be legal in a State, cannot be
exercised within a Ttrrltory nnless!
expressly granted by the iwwer that'
creates a constitution, to wit, the Unit- -

ed States Congress", ! would say that?
any such act is Ical unless, (expressly;
or impliedly) prohibited by the United!
States Constitution or the Organic Act!

"There is no exprt-B- s prohibition In j

the United States Constitution or the
Organic Act Is there any , implied
prohibition?.

. "When we examine. the authorities.
we rind, as stated in 2 U K. A. 11$.!

, , '"-T- right of the legislature to j

; refer to the people themselves the
' question of giving efftct to aVropos'

ed statute is one that has been de--j
, nied in a consiweritle nnmber. of

- cases in which the question was .

very few cases in xrhich it was in-

volved. Nearly all the cases : in
w hich this power is denied have '

' been founded on the Pennsylvania Jycase of Parker v. Com., 6 Pa. 607,1
and tlie ' Delaware case of Rice v.l
Foster, 4 Harr. S2, which, although!
decided on the troad ground that!

( Infrtelatiif, annn rnfo, fttatnta
N the people, were in fact local op--

n cases and have been, on the ex-- j
i i ess question involved tn themJ
very generally yepua;iiea , uy taier
cases, the Pennsylvania case- - being

expressly overruled. - ! -
"Since the early caes started out

with the denial of the right of the
legislature to pass local - option
lawa which are-no- w almost every- -

where held valid, and these local
cptlon cases have been largely re--v

lied on as authority for the general
' doctrine that the Legislature cannot

refer tq a vote of the people, the
- question or the approval of a law.
' these general expressions, found by

way of recital In varioua cases, can-n- ot

bo regarded as of very " great
'weight" :'- ;"..': :'

"In the Opinion of the Justice, 160
Mass. 585, cite1 in tho report of the
House Judiciary Committee, Justice
Holmes, next, to Chief Justice White,
the ablest constitutional lawyer now
on the' Supreme Court of the United
SUtes, gave a very vigorous dissent- -

Ing opinion. ' Judge Cooley; whose
Constitutional . Limitations is still the
authority on Constitutional Law, In
spite of decisions to the contrary up-

holds the constitutionality of such an
act nd quotes with approval the Wis-
consin cast of Smith v. Janesville, 26
Wis. 29L which holds that '; v ;

; "An act of the legislature affects
i Ins the people of the whole state, is

not Invalid because, by its terms,
it waa to take effect only after It
shoold be approved by a mojority
of the popular vote at a certain elec
tUrn. v

TSUte v. Parker, 2C Ver. 537, holds:
, "legislation. Submission of laws
to the people The Maine Liquor
I aw of Vermont was passed to go
Into- - effect on the second Tuesday
of March 1853, witi a proviso, that
a vote should te taken in relation
to the time when the act should go
into 6peratiofl. and if a majority of
the votes cast should be no' then
the ' act should go into operation
tn December 185? held, constitu-
tional." ; v '

,;
"The following quotation from this

case Is of interest: ,v. -
"And it is submitted on all hands

that the legislature may enact laws,
the operation or suspension of which

" shall be made to depend upon a
i contingency. This could ' not be

questioned,, with any show of reason:
or sound logic It has been practis- -

; ed iln all free states for hundreds
of years, and lo one has beenjynx-eye- d

enough, t diicover. or certain-
ly hold enough to declare, that each
legislation was, on' that;; account

- void ' and Irregular. And It is, in
. my. Judgment singular fact, that

this remarkable discovery should
first be made in' the free representa-
tive

0
democracies of America; and

In regard to taking ' the sense of
these same people, upon, the exped-
iency of legislation, where the le,gls-lator- s-

are ., confessedly the mere
agents and instruments ' of the
people, to exprews their sovereign

- and superior will, to save, the neces-- .
"'. slty of assembling the people in

: .mass; and when, from the very na-
ture of the ease, the representative
Is in honor sad gcod faith, bound to
conform nis .action to the l will and
desire of his constituents.

"Does any one seriously doubt the
perfect propriety . of the legis-
latures upon questions ,of general
policy, affectinff equally the whole
state, actfig upon - the ltnown wiU
ot:th 'state, where that' is, tnownt
We : suppose not - And 1 if the ses-
sions of the. legislature were long

,' enough; Ithls might be ascertained
v. urtnt tfce .EeBSion-- - It. is, toa

cor?iJ;rs.tle extent, csetlmesTi-b- y

"peut-icr.s-
, :aa4 legi&litlca 'mtie to

ccifcra to such informally express-
ed wKL Bat if the sessions are toe

- short, and a core formal expression
of the will; of the people Is desired,
amounts ' to the earae . thing prscti-caliy-;

to provide that the law shall
not come . into ..full operation until

. the people have had an opportunity
' to say whether they, are . prepared

to conform to the required change.
And la resafd to these great moral,
social and economical reforms, can
it be doubted that the question of
the preparation of the public mind
to sustain jthem, firmly and quietly,
lies' at the very foundition of all

; ' hopeful legislation on the subject?
And is this not precisely what Amer-
ican legislators ' both' state and na-
tional have, always, 1n effect al-

though not in form, been accustom- -

'. ed to do? The legislators have the
power to alter county and town lines,
and the places of holding courts,
But legislation upon these subjects
is made to conform, as far as practi-
cable, to the supposed . wishes of
those Interested; and numerous

'statutes upon these important sub--.
Jects, whose binding force has never

1 been questioned, have, ' In terras,
been made to depend for their whole
force and , vlUllty upon : the future
contingency of - the expressed and
recorded corporate vote of those
interested. Congress passes laws,
almost every session, whose opera--

. tion is made contingent upon the
, revenue laws of foreign ,states, or

the navigation laws, or regulations,
and upon a hundred other : uncer-
tainties, more or less affected by the
wjll or agency of volunUry beings
or communities; and in .. most of

' these cases the suspension or opera-
tion of the enactment depends ulti-- '
mately, perhaps, upon the mere will
and agency of our executive govern
ment;, abd of the perfect regularity
and constitutjonality of sufih enact-
ments ho question was ever made.
Numerous : other instances: msy. be
found where f statutes- - have ; been
made dependent bpon-- ' future con
tlngencles; not only for. the time of
their. coming in force, .but tor 1 their
very vitality ; and no question ; of
their .vitality has ever been made
upon 'that ground, This Is all re-
cognized as sound lsw and establish-
ed precedent by those courts and
by those Judges who have attempted

' to argue that a. law, made depen-
dent upon a popular vote, was dif-

ferent in principle from one depen-
dent upon other contingencies. But
sll other attempts seem to me , al-

together, illupory, and, i to some ex-

tent captious, not to say frivo--

lous." 7--
: - '.''','

"The recent' esse of Stste V. Frear.
125 N. W. D51. holds that

"jThe legislature though having
no right to delegate its power to
er to make a law, it can make law to
become operative on the happening
a certain contingency or on the as-

certainment of a fact on which the
law makes or intends to make its
its own aetfoa depend." -

at-- v A.: -

(Continued on page three)
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TEllS UIIV ACT
OiTICQIS' AUTOS

VME COT TA19ED
' ' "

Assessor Wilder Says They
Wanted Chance to Appear

Before Legislature

A bit of preliminary explanation in
answer to Speaker H. L. Holstein's
resolution directing the finance com-
mittee of the house to find out why
automobile taxes have not been col-

lected from army officers residing on
this Island, was .voiced at a meeting
of the cojnmlttee yesterdsy afternoon
by Tax Assessor C. T. Wilder.

Holstein's claim is that although
the: supreme court has ruled that
army officers must pay their auto
taxes as well as civilians, for
nearly two years no attempt has been
msde to collect the taxes. He de-
clared on the floor of the house that
there is "some power within the gov-

ernment that is directly responsible
tor this alleged iction on the part ot
the collectors of revenue,
Officers Wanted Time

Tax Assessor Wilder said that some
time ago the judge advocate of the
army had come to him and'suggestea
that the army officers owning autos
be given a little leeway until such time
as they might put their grievance be
fore the legislature presumably in
the form of a measure seeking to ex-

empt army officers, from having to
pay their automobile taxes.;

. A few days ago Representative Lor
rln Andrews 'introduced a bill to ex-

empt the officers, his ground being, as
already outlined' in the Star-Bulleti- n,

that officers' are neither ? tourists
or permanent residents, 7 but-- , really
feuebuj, a they are stationed here ait
the way t'rom one to three years, and
liable to assignment back to the main-
land at any time.Y; ' ;

Wilder went on to say that after
his talk with the judge advocate, 'he
held a. conference with the governor;

i "The governor" explained Wilder,
"said . to me .'It .looks very ! small to
collect : taxes against army officers
w hen M. am. trying to get the federal
government to spend eight tnilliond on
roads- here,!- - V;i '4 :v''-- , '.
n t"I then' asked the governor 'Do you
want to write me a'letter and tell me
what to" do? v'--- - v
l- - "He replied, Da you think I am a
fOOl?'.' T':v;-..- .s ;. 'X 'J iX
BrtckcW Wanted t Know .'4 '.' ,

Attorn rtr ft CW. Breckons, whb Uad
asked rtrCKtloh8" hich: brought.!
forth these statements . from ;Wflder,
and who said .he was present in the
interest of Speaker Hoistetn, said,

WUder had made the last state--after
. . . . ; i imenu : . ;. , ,.. . , 4 ivwyt

i That is all 1 ,w$ntto' khow. : .
- Wilder added that he had not con-

ferred with the governor on the que
tion since and that this was the only
conversation he had ever had, with the
governor on this questIon;j;-.-;;r'.--- t

The tax assessor went on to say
that the judge advocate had prepared
a list of all army officers owning

- explaining that if these
taxes could not.be collected at some
time from the officers themselves, the
territory could secure - the money
through Washington. v c

1 went to see Treasurer C. J.' Mc
Carthy and he - offered to take the
responsibility on his own shoulders,
said Wilder, in substance.' "These of-
ficers wanted a chanee to be , heard
before thts legislature and. we decided
to give them the chance..'. ' 1.
: Wilder explained that if ' the;arm
officers do not pay their-taxe- s 'if the
bill to exempt them is ,killed in:. the
legislature the money can be secured
from the government. v'Hk:
Wilder Is Puxxled ,' :.; ' V

.

This question' of - taxing the auto-
mobiles of army off leers always has
been more or less of a puxxle: to me,"
declared the assessor. "Have I the
right to go into a United States mili-
tary reservation and take out a man's
car? Hars. the territory-Jurisdictio- n

over the military posts? Have , we
a right to seise officers machines i'jon

the road?' Officers, owing such ma-

chines migbt be under orders to go
somewhere. ... ". ..";. V .'

, The finance committee still hah Hol-
stein's resolution under consideration
but when It will report out is not

' 'known; :

By uoie
tAtaUU4 Pnw trvte j Vf4aral W1t1m) -

WASHINGTON. D..C, April 6. By a vote of ??J to 5'). the house of
representatives at 2 o'clock this morning- - passed, the senate resolution
declaring the existence of a state of war with Germany.

Immediately following the announcement of the vote. President Wilson
stated that he would sign, the formal declaration of war juat as soon ax
Vice President Marshall attached hit. signature to tiie resolution as passed
in the senate. ..;'''- -

The debate In the house began yesterday morning at 10 o'clock and
lasted continuously untfl 3 o'clock this morning, when the final rollcall
was taken and the long threatened war with Germany was formally en-
tered upon, f
DEMOCRATS PLEADl WITH FtOOR LEADER

The .'debate was strenuous, but lacked the bitterness which had marked
the proceedings in the senate on the day before. Claude Kitchtn of North
Carolina,' floor leader of the Democrats, led the opposition to accepting
the gage of battle thrown down by the Teuton state, making a hard fight
to induce a majority to follow him. Other Democratic leaders and a num-
ber of senators endeavored to persuade him to relinquish the fight In
which. he was so overwhelmingly outnumbered, urging him to support the
president In response, Kltchln said:

' "The responsibility ;whlch Is put upon me at this time is so grave that
I cannot permit another to stand sponsor for my conscience.The path of
duty has been potnted out to me and I have made up my mind to walk
along that path, even If I must go barefooted and alone."

He refused to be influenced by the pleadings ot his friends and stated
that he would oppose the administration in this even at the cost of his

' 'lesdershin. - ;

MANN VOTES FOR WAR WITH TEUTONS
Representative Mann, wh voted for the resolution on the rollcall.

counseled the 'nation to. remain patient even under the affronts of Ger-man- y.

' , '

There were more than 90 speeches made, the majority m favor of the
adoption of the declaration' of war, but many against it .

U.S. POHTSS OZED

(AMOUt) Prm TjrmlWir1M
WASHINGTON, D. Ci April 6.

Having learned his lesson Uncle Sam
moved quickly yesterday, and imme
diately, after, the declaration of . war
officials in Boston. New London and
elsewhere seiized the German refugee
ships before their crews. had an oppor-
tunity to slnlk them'; or to . further in
jure them,' sis they did following ' the
breaking off of diplomatic. relations.

The orders to seise .the ' snips were
sent out . to) take effects immediately
after the passage of ' tlie resolution.
Officials' here,. In speaking of the mat
ter said thai it . was a "measure of
safety," and added-that- f the govern-
ment has not yet reached any decision
regarding the, vessels, and that It is
not known whether; they wQl,be taken
over, and . paid V for after I the' war, or
held as legitimate war arizes. !

was taken over by the authorities'twitk4
no trouble, and; In Boston, Masa, the
great steamers 'America. - Cincinnati,
Wlllekind and Koln Ockenfels were
seised. ' L -

:--

AUSTRALIA: CAREFUOJORu,
;lA;.1ERICAN:'mTERE$TS

M V.I .RTH T RNK. , AiKtralia. TLfifpf.

ence to American firmsrrepreseated A

in . Australia - was made' by the prime
minister, Mr. Hughes. lately. When
a deputation from the anti-Germa-n

League of Victoria waited upon him to
propose legislation, to prohibit firms
from using : names suggesting" British
or Australian naUonality unless the
stockholders were British or Austral-
ians, Mr. Hughes replied: '

' "If , the .mercantile and industrial
community Is prepared to support me
I will introduce legislation to prevent
firms in fact foreign from trading, un-
der British names. ;The deputation is
treading on dangerous : ground in
speaking of American firms, ior today
America, is; neutral, but tomorrow she
may be an ally and legislation reflect-
ing on her cannot be introduced.: ;"

.- ! a ,v '
PANAMA CANAL ORDERED --

CLOSED SUNSET TO SUNRISE
' " AiiKKlated Yrttn yi Federal Wirln ?

COLON, Colombia,, April 6. As a
war measure, orders were issued yes-
terday closing the canal, at both ter-
minals, between sunset and sunrise,
during which hours no vessels will be
allowed either to enter or depart

Commencing from tonight all lights
marking the entrance channels to the
transisthmian waterway will be exti-
nguished;; ...;''

Notification has been issued to all
shipping that it will not be safe to ap-- A

proach nearer than two miles to the
entrance ports either by day or night

Sofder Appeals To
the 'Boys .fa Khaki'

; Here Is an appeal "To the Boys In Khaki" from one of themselves, re-- 1

ceived by the Star-Bulleti- n .this morning: ; -

Today our country is entered in th e greatest conflict ever known, and
i the date of our "Declaration. of War ".will go down In the world's history

as one of the most if not the most Im portant events of the twentieth cen- -
tury. . ;Vv-'..'-';-i;-:V- t

i Today we, the trained men of the service, are- - called upon to form
; the backbone of our nation's greatest army, which will be raised with all

possible speed, .
; ' This mass will be built around u s and'our natlcn will be all dependent
f upon us until this force can he trained and equipped, ready for the field.

-- Therefore, we men of our" present standing army hold the destiny of
the nation In our hands, -

.
-

We are the greatest factor in this great move, and we must show the
people of our commonwealth Chat the men of the army can do their share
without a whimper. -

i, ;.- - ",.. "- ;.
- Remember,; we are fighting a nation and her allies who tread upon our

-- flag, our pride, our honor, as though they were dust trying to diaw us
into this conflict Now let us show them that Oil Glory was made to fly
above all Flags and that the true American Patriotism outshines them alt
and that the men ot the service deserve a place in our fellowmen's hearts.'Let's make them proud of the Army they help support

j And boys all of us will not return to our lovers and homes, but we die
- doing our duty to our country as she did to the universe In declaring" war.

'

'

V CLARENCE CHESTER..-,- ". --'- ;! - ;v - -

roves mi

McCullough of Ohio,1 Republican,
late in the evening moved an amend-
ment to the resolution that the mili-
tary forces of the United States be
not transported for service in the war
to Europe except by the approval rof
congress, specifically voted.

As a further amendment Britten of
Illinois, Republican, moved that the
use of. the military forces In Europe,
Asia or Africa be prohibited without
the express approval of congress, un-

less such troops volunteered for such
foreign service. . -

Both these amendments were, voted
down, the rollcalls showing that the
resolution .would, be adopted ; by an
overwhelming majority. ..,'; .:'';
; At 8 o'clock Flood sought to obtain
unanimous consent to close the de-
bate, with the committee rising : to
present a. favorable report , on the.
adoption of the resolution, but . there
was r opposition, to - this,; In which
Speaker.; Champ Clark Joined.. ; The
speaker : stated that in so serious . a
matter, there should be every oppor-
tunity afforded for; a full and free
discussion, jvith every member given I

an opportunity to speaa wno mignt so
desire.!, t' '.' : 'v

then, coptlhtied;: Jastiai
entile 'O'clock' In 'the morning. "By
2 o'clock:' more .than 80 'members had
spoken.-- ?

'
T.

;- - ;V
'

The --rollcall began at a quarter ' to
three and it was 'soon- - apparent that
the' resolution would be adopted, only
about Cone out of eight recording a
negative vote. ! .:;:'--

-

'
Woman Member Votes "No"'

V Miss Jeanette Rankin of .Montana,
the-- , sold woman . representative, sat
during the rollcall ; with bowed head

L and twice her name was called by
the clerk without any answer. On
the third call she stood up, sobbing.'

"No matter what stand my country
make take in this," she said, 1 can
not cast vmy vote tor war." She' sup-
ported herself against: her desk, re-
cording! her vote as "No." ';, '.'. ' "

. Those who vocea against the reso-Iutio-

declaring a, state of war with
Germany on the rollcall in the house
at Washington were:- - Almon of Alabama,

Democrat; Britten ot Illinois;
Republican; -- Bacon of Michigan. Re-
publican; Brown of Wisconsin, Repub
lican ; Burnett of Alabama,. Democrat
Cary of Wisconsin, Republican V Church
of California, Democrat; Connelly of
Kansas, Democrat ; . Cooper Wit--
COtasJn,. Republican; Davis of Min-
nesota, Republican; Decker of Mis-
souri, .Democrat; Dill ot . Washing-
ton. ' Democrat; Dillon of South - Da-
kota, : Republican ; Dominlck of, South
Carolina, Democrat; Each ot Wlscon-sin- ,

. Republican; Prear . of. Wisconsin,
Republican; Fuller of Illinois, Repub-
lican; Jiaugen of Iowa, Republican;
Hayes - of 'California, Republican;
Hensley of , Missouri, Democrat ; HH-llar- d

of Colorado, Democrat; Hull of
Iowa; Democrat; Igoe of Missouri,
Democrat;. Johnson of South Dakota,
Republican; Keating of; Colorado,
Democrat; King of Illinois, Democrat;
Kinkaid of Nebraska, Democrat;
Kltchln of North Carolina, Democrat;
Knutson of Minnesota, Republican;
LaFollette. Washington. Republican;
Littlepage of West Virginia. Repub-
lican; London of New York, Socialist;
Lundeen of Minnesota, Republican;
McLemore of Texas. Democrat; Mason
of Illinois, Republican; Nelson of Wis-
consin, Republican; Randall of Call-frrnl- a.

Democrat; Rankin of Mon-
tana toft ly ' woman representative),
Republican; Reavls of . Nebraska,
Democrat; Roberts of Nevada, Repub-
lican; JRodenburg of ; Illinois.- - Repub-
lican; Shackleford of Missouri,' Demo-
crat; Sherwood of Ohio, Democrat;
Sloan, of Nebraska, Republican: Staf-
ford of Wisconsin, Republican :'. Van
Dyke' of Minnesota, Democrat ; Vbigh t
of Wisconsin, Republican;, Wheeler ot
Illinois, Republican, and Wood of Iowa,
Republican. .." ;:,';; ;;;

RED CROSS EQUIPPED TO ft
HANDLE ARMY OF MILLION

WASHINGTON'. IX C April Thm
American Red Cross offitUla last night
reported to President Wilson that theorganisation was prepared to meet the
demands of war. with thousands - of
wtlUnar workers ready to respond to the
first demand. ,

Hospital supplies for sn array of a
million men are either secured and held
ia reserTs or hare been ordered And
ar readr for delivery.

In addition to being prepared to as-
sist ia the hospitals and on the battle-
fields, the Red Cross has already raised
a fund of ten million dollars to be dis-
tributed among-s-t those families of en-
listed men who. may be found In need.

E;5SlVlE,VEIEi:i:S!II?!!UILDSn,.
DIES III MiELEY; CMEEfl KOTELE

Member of Line : of Builders,
He Had Worked on Famous

; . Clipper Craft "

James Lyle, the votetan hlpluild.r
and a resident of Honolulu for Si
years, died at a sanitarium in Hcrkc
ley., Cal this motnin. The aew&
came to his eldest son, J. Alex. Lyle.
in a cablegram wiik-J- t stated the s.

accompanlei oy the wldcw and
a daughter. Mr. C V. Sturdevanc,
would come in the Great Northern.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle went to San
FYancisco in the steamer Manoa last
July, partly for their health and partly
for some business affairs of Mr, Lyle.
He had a hard time on the voyage,
having but recently recovered from a
stroke of paralysis, and soon after ar-

rival the couple took ,up their resi-
dence in the sanitarium.

On October 4 occurred th C2d an
niversary of their marriage.
. James Lyle was born at Dart month,

on Halifax harbor. Nova Scotia, De-

cember 11, 1S33, 'vbich uiakes hiu
age at death 83 years and nearly four
montha ; He was virtually born to
the craft of shipbuilding for, with the.
exception of times he waa construct
ing marine railways, he was engaged
in that occupation from the time he
quit school until a few years ago.
when he retired from the management ;
ox the Honolulu Marine Railway, to be ,

succeeded by his eldest son.
Mr. Lyle's fsther built clipper ships

for Cunard, founder of the famous
Cunard line. Which carried the mails
across the Atlantic before the1 days;
of steam navigaUon. Ten or 12 years
ago an item went the rounds of the
world's press saying that the Halifax
Dartmouth ferryboat Sir Charles Ogle
was then the oldest steam vessel on
British registry and still in service.
The. elder Lyle built that little craft

the first : steamboat ever built, in
British North America more than 90
years ago, v afterward building the
steamer Pocahontas . for traffic - be-

tween Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island, v ...

'
; ;v : ..--

v ' ;,

Was Noted Shipbuilder
Having served a regular apprentice- -

snip wun nis isuier. james wie, wnen
quite a young man, removed, to the
United States. ".He worked 'for some
tife in the building yards of the lata
eminent shipbuilder, Donald : McKay4
atiEastiBoston. iHe helped to bui'd.
from : start to finish,'' the fllustrlolis
clipper ship. Sovereign of the Seas,'
.which. made .the - record trip of . HU.
days frour-Honoiui- to New Bedford,
Massr , The' Flying -- Cloud, Staghound
and' otfier famous clippers ' of thos:
days were also-- vessels on which ' he
wroughL Other yards-- in which Mr
Lyle worked were at Medford, Mass.;
Damiscota, ilex and MaIlorys at Mys-
tic,'. Conn., i the ' owners of the last
named-bein- the founders of the Mai-lor-

line of steamers between New
York and the West Indies.
' Mr Lyle was construction' foreman
for tbef late :, Horace I. Crandall in
building the patent marine railways ot
that engineer in the United States and
British .America, also on the Rio de
la Platte, Uruguay, and at Honolulu.
l1..?6 here Mr. Crandall togunchIy .

build the marine railway about M
years, ago, when the work was com-
pleted taking the superintendency of
the railway for the original lessee, the
late Samuel ' G. Wilder, and . after a
few years. In partnership with the late
Mr. Sorenson. taking over the lease
from .the government at - hand.
For some years after the death, of
Mr; Sorenson be continued the bust

uuuu m hiuh iuiu name, 1111

partner's estate retaining' the half in--

tarcst, until he retired in favor of hia
son,-Jame- s' Alex.. Lyle,. who now super-
intends the fioaUsg drydock built by
the; Inter-Islan- d . Steam .Navigation.

which has . superseded the
old "ways" did as . much as' any-
thing else, In its , time . to make Hono-
lulu famous. ; One red letter incident
In the history of the marine railway
was a letter of appreciation from the
navy department. Washington, for the
excellent work done , on the U. 8. S.
NiBsic,- - while the cradl
after having! been towed from
Samoa, a derelict from the disaster
to American and German warships at
Apia in 1S89. '.' :. ;

Fellow Workers Notable
Two of Mr. Lyle's fellow-apprentic-

In his father's shipyard became not-
able in the same line. One was a Mr.
Jenkins, who made a fortune out of
a marine .railway in Port Adelaide,
South Australia, leaving the works to
a son. The other was a Mr. Mackay,

Miss Virginia Sanborn, First
- to Enroll, is Yeoman, First
- Class,; Coast. Defense Re-

serves w

i ; :
.

Pearl Harbor, T.. April 5, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n: --

. Sir: ; s.The "navy, department haying
authorized under .date of March 4S,
1817. thA pnroimPHt f wnmrn In th 1

"Naval Ooast Defense Reserve, Class!
A. in the ratings of ,' yeoman and
electrician (radio). It Is requested that
you give publicity to. this fact- -- :

As a certain number of yeomen and
electricians are needed immediately hi
this; district as typists' stenografhers
and wireless operators. Chose who en-

roll immediately, will in all' probabili-
ty be assigned to active duty ia the
near tutare. . . '.' .

r. All those who enroll and do not re-
ceive active assignments now will W

V

lio bme the uner of Kajst todia?
men. Itotli of these' otniaJlon of
Ms youth married sisters of Mr. Ilo

ia the case ot Jenkins two, of them,
he having married his deceased flrnt
wjfes sister. A sod' of Mackay i
uorl Inchcape of. the PritUh peerare,
who waa called a iter his uncle, tho
subject of tills sketch. As Sir James
lle Mackay he issed througH Ho-

nolulu about II years' ago, returning
from a diplomatic mission to China.
Mr. and .Mrs. Lyle, with their grand'
child, now Mrs. Hugo Herzcr. were at
the time absent on a tour around the
world. In the course of which they

iKlted relatives in the I'nited States.
Canada. Australia ' and Scotland, ing

the Mackay family in the last-raenticn- od

country.; Lord Inch cape Is
one of the largest steamship owners
in the world, and has served In the
Council of the Viceroy of Jndla.
Celebrate Golden Wedding

On October 21. 1964,' Mr.; and Mrs.
Lyle celebrated their golden wedding.
They were married at irystic. Conn..
by the Rev. Mr. Cogswell on October

with with good government He

first

Company,
that

occupying
here

D.

24, 18o4. At the time of the goldeft an- -
niversary It was stated that the Meth
odlst church in which9 the ceremony
took place was still standing, though
moved from its original site, and that
the venerable couple had revisited the
shrine in 1902. Mrs. Lyle was born at
Mystic. Conn., of very old New Eng- -
land stock. Her maiden name was
Burrows and her ancestral . relatives
figure numerously !n the muster rolls
of the. Revolution an 1 the pre-revol- u-

ticn Indian wars, as may be seen in
the records of the Connecticut Htstor.

hCal Society In the. Honolulu law 11- -
jbrary. The couple have lived together
to see their descendants to the third
generation, four generations including
themselves' having, many times bceu
assembled In one room here. ;

Ten Children Bom .' t ,
' .; ;

V .

Ten chlllren were born to them, of
whom a son and a daughter are dead.
There are four sons and four daugh-- ;
ters carviving- - withv their widowed
mother, th sons being James A. ot
Honolulu., Horace- - C of Riddle, Ore.,
William I tuii Samuel xf , Honolulu:

land the dauahters: Mrs. Annie Iran
of Honolulu. Mrs. Sarah I)ow pf San
Francisco, Mrs. Ida Sturdevant of San
Francisco, Cat., and Mrs. Mary Wins-lo- w

of Spokane,. Wash. There aro l'i ,
grandchildren and 12 grcat-grandcI4!f-rc-

;
- v

. A curjous .fact note I In a report.of
the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.'
Lyle. was that. whire thir risiC; r.Taots
are, on the mother's si 2--- 77 Ar

eligible to'membcrship in ti.e
Sons and'Danghters of th? Anrricaa
ReVoIutioDv they are equally entitled,
on the .father's side, if British, sub-
jects, to be enroned in'any society

of the . United Kmplro
Royalists, for Mr. Lyle's, grandfather
was one of the Royalists who left iheir
happy homes In the times of . In?
ratben than take ; up arms against
King George. .' n ; v v; . . j
Stood For Good Government ;

James Lyle was a man of high prln-ciple- s,

strong religious, convlctlen and
sturdy Integrity, who always In Ha-- ,

wali slded quietly but none the less

was a liberal giver to causes tliat'he'
deemed worthy, as well as genprou
In aiding "business sthenic of person

i that he " thought- - deserving. One of
the pioneers in backing the pineapple
Industry, Mb steadfastly refused to
sacrifice his investment therein nhen
others were "getting Jrom tinder" ii
the era of depression. . v

His :r. Hawaiian Investments : ' were ;

mostly . lortunate,. and he leaves a
considerable estate as the fruit of a
long life of toll and thrift, every dol-
lar's worth of which is stamped wltiV
the hallmark " ' 'of honesty.

1

NORWAY HEAVY LOS EH
!

: ir suBMAnirjE cAr.:PAiG:i
i (AHHatl Fri by rdfrl VTirel)'

, LONDON, En., April . One hundredant five Norwfan teamm wrw nun'
by th Hun Mratra darlntr itrnary
and March, according 'to the officiiflg;ure insued yenterday by lAnyi
Th total of the tonnage bIorgln to
this neutral nation thus destroyed by
the submarine M rates amounu to !.322. and sixty Uvea havo been lost,
while one hundred and twenty-tw- o per-
son ar missing. The total loss of.
Norwegian shipping sines the ontbrnk.
of th war amounts to approximate!

09.000 ton. -

. m
. A 10 per cent wage-incrc- : for
13,000 shoe workers, effective ?':r I,
aas announced by the Broc! .'n : '

a-- u

facturers 'Association of Lrcckloa,'
Mass.." ;' ';...-"-''

"
(- - ' : . ' '.... ,;

1 4

placed" on tie reserve list with a re-
tainer, pay of two months' base pay
per year. When ordered to srtlvo
d'.ity In the Hth district the rrservbt
will receive the retainer pay in addi-
tion to attire service pay. '

f . ?

': It may be mentioned that tho first
Jady applicant for this tatriot!o duty
wa Miss Virginia r. Snbra cf Kan-- '
pflVakal, Molokal, who passci the rn
JUirement8 and was enroll yeilrr- -

dy " yeoman., 1st class, V. S. N.'
R. Coast Defenfe Reserve, 1 1 Ij

Nafal piutrict. rhis ladf win rc;.t
tOTaorrow.at the commander's c '.'::
Shore ForcesJHcnoIuIu r3val ti' Farther i lnforroatioa wi '.I ! ; fini-
shed any applicants by.LJ?.:. D. I'.
Tllley, V. S. N Naval CUt:;j. Tci:
Harbor.. Thanking you f r yz.r

' ;, .'.':
' Very' resjectl-ll- y,

MV'v-'-'- c-.r- - :

WOrJEN VM0 ENLIST IfJ VdliZ
1MAY BE OH ACTIVE DUT C :



Chic, .Exclsdve; Distinctive
IXODES

la Ilillinciy. at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

ro TTLray --
'

. produce
UEAT3..

7; :.. M.::hl Marketing.' Dlv'n.
I'.i. -- i'.ta near Quetn Phone 1840

. For
VIOTEOLAS V

" v,ft ;

BEEGSTEOU IIUSIC CO.
1020 Fort fit. -- Phone 2321

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

MUTUAL
Messages v despatched, accurately
and speedi'.v to ships at sea and

d' to4othpr'slands. Phone 1574..

'r nn rr sport coats
.

v . ( ' " I v UanrfaHn Oiata"'". . J Li i i , .... .. ...,.qwtwngi tic,
s. ozaki

1CJ-1I- 5 No. King StrteL

y Our tuition Cces r:t merely teach
t:e;x, it tfa-- 'g ability and

phone, 34S4.

JO
a HoteL

J

i rTcr. 2 nc Extinui

Acetylene H;ht & Agency Co, Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fltied'

Dress Suits
THE CLARION, Fort & Hotel Sts

. . ,

Ox'rd for summer.' $3.50 a pair
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE .'

STORE . ; :

' 1031 Fort St. ' -

" . v s
: New -

. :

wUi,,i.IEH STYLES
,.. In Shoes

REGAL CHOP. STORE
.Hole Tort Sts. :

. ALL!
; iriLL cnnrEEY j

ho::olu: aO;jy.;uS.cq.

Get a i: Tavlags Bank
sr sssr

HONOLULU !OTO SUPPLY C
SL '

Oriental and British fabrics
.

' .' ' for ?

MEN'S SUITS
':V W. AHANA CO Tailors

' , Kins near Dether : .

1 I'll :

' '

t '
-- Kitchener's, Mcb" ;

An AUierican's experience in
Kitchener's volunteer army.

Price $1.40 .

"The First Hundred Thousand"
: r. e; IAN HAY

"Ornamental Trees cf Hawaii"
By Prof. J..F. Rock

Hawaii, Past and Present"
rDjr-.W- . R Castle, Jr.

New' Fiction In reprints,. 50c
. ier volume

"

-

i:a::a!!Af: hes co.f

Whooping Connli

yaps
rrntaiwwra t - - . :

trcfctl trMea. ToiJltij tfn.t-lr-.- -4

CTrabkb tfi; tlM tvj" f
HbuofXnf Cutiffc ..J r-l- i -- - li!iodlc
tfwip at ". It U a fcoca ta iwrn from

- pt w lnjwrrJ rhfc r-- rr Imlk, BakM
lrtlMrc rr.'y; aootiwii the aorr tftroal and

IlU
ioTIjrit iu rulfti Ua fuang rbtMrrm.

tfama if I'rttr!" TJ

tia.

mniriul4iir i it IQv,
m of itcrcaftti a.

&:ldbv Ckrwnttt. -- t
Yspe-Cressit-ot C.

HrtTUIBTST..I.T..t.ri

5

Honolulu demands a fair business
administration. That'stM' Wndt f
administration. - Honolulu will have
when 1 am mayor. f

'J. C: COHEN.

Outrigger '

Canoe Glut

; Tlia , i'.rcgiilarj ' 3ijcinber$
Monthly Mooritieam ? Dance
will be : held at! tlib Pavilion

SATURDAY,, APRIL 7TI1
beginning" at 8:15 p. mi.V:

Don't ".If;

t

' rorget
that next toEastcr lilies.,'
she will . appreciate t

'
.; V A BOX Of;;; ;;pT;

. Foster & Orear's -

' '

-- . ; on Easter Morning :

Huy these purDrrich, deli-- :
cateH: Mvorcci Candiesmi?

3fT fcj;'ii2j;.ii
Hctal near Fort:

V " "" "" '

J -j f fJN V; , . V:

Kow on display, Prices
V lc up to 25c each..

i rpup

c-:- ; t::v

Fort Sti, opp. Catholic Church

hitt&ct. kr f Touri to 4ia, trost n4 V tiW

;aU, tot i
-- iuai. r m

. Mur-- iuMMO u JUia

EO::OLTXU" GTAMULLirr; TT.IDAY, APIIILt G; 1017.

PICTURE 01.0S
;

DOSS EE
When & large audience at the BUou

theater last nlsht aav UtIh on the
screen (he hands of the Invaders at
the throats ofunprotected women, as
depicted by "The Battle Cry of Peaee,"
many of them' realized for the first
time the horrors of the bloody busi-
ness of wan' '1

This stern dictum was launched" by
the first president of the ' United
States and is just as true today as.
it was when uttered by the Immortal
Washington. To prove the truth of
this statement The Battle Cry of
Peacet was made by a former naval
man, Commodore J. Stuart Blackton,
after he had read Hudson Maxim's
"Defenseless America." f w

- The book burned : ita way into the
soul of the producer and with the mo
tion picture as a vehicle he has sought
to burn; the purport of the book Into
the minds and hearts of Americans.
The message is ' one that- - ba ' been
heard before "Prepare!" But as ex-

pressed In the big photodrama its true
meaning came to the audience - last
night with a shock that struck at the
throat, at the pit of the -- stomach and
at the iheart itself.-- -

; i i. -- awji ir r :4.

THEDA BAfIA VIS
HOST Of FRIBIDS

Theda' Bara is undoubtedly making
a Host oi-ne- mends andaamirers
during her present "visit to the Hawaii
theater in the role of "Cigarette" In
-- Under Two Flags." It is a newt
Theda Bara that greets packed houses
twice each evening, a Theda Bara that
is lovable and not , repulsive. - . This
artist, and she is entitled to all that
the word Implies, has a large number
ot admirers for her ability as an ac-

tress. Those who are- - in sympathy
with ' her, however, are shocked at
many of the roles she Is called upon
to characterize, v Not so as . "Cigare-
tte.".'-": :;-: j-r" v :': :

' The atory, as written by Ouida In
the, mld-yictqrla- n t era,vis filled witn
excitement and thrills T&s is the film,
as produced by William Fox. VThere
is a touch of Orientalism of the desert
trand that is most interesting and
gives a clear Insight into some of the
life of that strange people who claim
the desert as "home."v The scenes
are laid in Algiers and, It may be well
to remark, , Theda, Bara Is right tat
home in these scenes as she was born
and reared on " the Tery .desert she is
called updn'towoTRMn for the iflmi

sD riFrnrrrrnif 1to
JtVCNltDi W,. f

FULL OF LAUGHS

Most refreshing, is "Seventeen," the
current offering at the Liberty thea--

ter, for the reason that it gets well
away from the ruck into which . the
photodrama has drifted during recent
years. . it is devoid or any serious
friofr s much so as the usual musical
comedy- - and .'.Is ; a genuine,, pomedy
from end to end. 1 - . f --

.
- '

Booth Tarkington ; is the scenario
writer and he Is easily recognized in
the play. He has taken a genuine
"Penrod type with a few more years
cn the youth's shoulders and given
him a rather serious turn of mind in
so far as the gentler sex is concerned.
There is still a."Penrod" in the story

bbnt-itj-s a feminine one, the sister of
f,lhe "hero," ; and her antics on
f ecreexsare cbmparable to thqse 6f
penrod in. the stories. - i " v
. --Jack JEkktordi appears in the lead
lng.male.,roletf and this young man is
nsiing.i. rapid- - strides in the screen
act- LouiseHuff,-:a-s the "flirt of sev
tr .ls a delightful little lady.;.

OmFJILLIS.
STF0!1AP!!1L 12

i The cw Matson liner Maul will ar-
rive in Honolulu dext .Thursday, April
12, according to present advices, and
Manager Moroni ot the Moana Hotel
is planning to make the costume ball
on the evening of her arrival the most
elaborate affair tf welcome which has
leer .seen since the days of the . old
regime If the Maul's , schedule, is
changed again to bring Iter here on a
different date ,the costume ' ball win
be held on the." evening bt thp day, on
which the steamer arriVesv. t v

,; ;
Little less than a week !now remain?

in which to plan and finish costumes
for. the affair whlcliv is the Jlrst fancy
thress' ballof'tho1 season..; A number
ot surprise? have, been planned for the
enjoyment of the guests on that e veiling.-

-TItketa for ;the unction: may4be
obtained at any of the Territorial
Hctel-Xtompany- 's hostelries.

DAILY REf.TlNDERS --I

ake'-sbme- -' of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering ; a few ,of
them. ; :- - V',. .' r;
; Wanted To more passengers for
motor party around island, each.
Lewis Garase. phone 2141. Adv. , :

For Distilled Water, Hire's - Root
Beer and aU other ' Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda .Water Wprks Co.

Adv. .' ; : - . ; - .. ,v -

Highland Swiss. Chiffon note paper,
blue and white.; atees to suit, j 6fc. for
Mb 1kx, Envelixs to match. 2? a
TtKasre, ai ,?vJoijire.; ,r

' 11 AuscIsM Ims1
i LONDON, Eng. Wealthy and dis-

tinguished women of England are as
cognisant of the sacrifices required of
them in these days of stress as their
poorer an4 lesar forfusat .sisters.
Hence they are forced to girt op many
pre-w-ar temptations whlcn make them
want' to buy VoAart they should not In
the interest of economy. This temta-tio-n

lurks In motorcars and taxi cabs,
in books, flowers, theaxter parties,
dresses all the pleasant things of
life every woman Jikas.V:- 'i

'Anxious to find out the 'biggest war-
time temptations of leading women,
a local society reporter found them
an giving up something for economy
sake. : '. ""'?r i".

:

Mrs;1John Unbertson, formerly Maud
Mosh--r, an American, woman; the wife
of ' the widely . known parliamentarian
said that music was her greatest tem-tatio- n.

"I want to hear good music".
ehe-sai- d; ""X can economize without
much trouble .In, everything else. I
miss a pood concert, a recital or. the
opera more than anything else." i ..
" Vicountess. Cowdray, wife- - of. Couni
Cowdray, qne of the foremost business
men of pnclafid, said that her hospital
Work: kept her so much, occupied she
did not bare time to , regret the lux-
uries of peace ', times. . VI . miss our
horses, most ; of all she isald. rWe
have given up all. ours on - account
of 'ttha ;war ;;iiot(. the twelve motpr
cars ye'liaa beforp the war we have
one ndWi but that means nothing Only
the loss of .the horses counts.',',

Lady j'SwaythUng, wife - 61 Lord
Swaytnling, the banker, said:, ,;-.- '

"My greatest temptation was to coir?:

tlAuei iheatergoiDg whjc ,t am pas
snally .fond ofbut XnaTe given it
up for the wat. V7e do not forbid our

'' It';:''?&Iipw-p!- Q finite CZaeawu ;:aws SVM4J
of:Chronic Constipation

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Corrects! Condition That ; i

Seemed Hopeless ::;
After suffering chronic consti-

pation untUihe was so rurf down1 she
Was' nnable? to do any kind of work.
Miss H. A.' Frees, 209 Adams St. Day-
ton, Ohio, - obtained rC bottle; of ' Dr.
Caldweirs Synip Pepsin and used ; jt
with gratifying results ' that Tshu
continued the treatment and has writ-
ten to Dri "Caldwell that her ondi-- '
tion again normal, and "that she
wants to Teeomme'nd-Byru'- p Pepsin to
everyone ' Who surfers with r constipa- -

tir lutiv4ylSp? Pepsiaa
combinatToh (if1 simple Jaxative herbs
with pepsinf Gentle in Its action and
free from gulping or. other pain or dis- -

comfort. it contains no opiate or nar
cotic drug, ' while acting- - readily
on the 'most stubhora "cases of inac-
tive boweis,f Iff absolutely safe foir the
tiniest ? babe, so; .that It Is-- the ideal
family laxative and should be kept on
hand in every household for use when
aeeded. ai";'T6-? ;

Dr; craTd'eirB' Syrup' Pepsin ' cosW
only-fift- y cents a hottlfl and is sold in
drug stores eterywhere. To: avoid
imitations and ineffective substituted

1.

i

- - '. '

' ' ' '

children going uat of they wish, but
we want them to realize that we have
given it up because we think it wrong
at this time, and to.Temember When
they look back ujon the war that we
did our little shire la trying to econo-
mize ,nd ' civiug . cp pieasttrea."

ilrs.' Elinor Gtjn. who ; deserted
Paris to make London her home for
a time, said that she missed flowers
more than anything else. "I do not
bur flowers now because they are a
luxury-- . My other weakness Is a de-

sire for fresh table linen et ery day,
which, of con se. I deny myself in
wartima." ' ;:.; :

Mrs. Mary Gaunt, the author and ex-
plorer, who lives little way out of
London, says; her greatest temptation
is "to .come int town to visit friends.
"I deny myself the pleasure, she said,
"because it Is extravagance and Inter-
ruption to work, besides. Toeing un-
patriotic in a way, since we are asked
not to travel except when jrecessary."

Lady Mulr. Mackenzie, wife of the
Widely known lawyer, said:
! TMy two temptations are lavish en-

tertainment and books. It is with dif-
ficulty that I adlf.ere. to a two-cour- se

luncheon or dlnrer.'- - As for books 1

always want to buy, them. to build up

fv;r yl ajr.V"

from

such"

and,

my library.

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

' Around the island,-$1.75- , Sunday
Tickets at Benson; Smith fc Co., Fort
Street; Phone ' lSSS.-Ad- v.' , ;

; Does the .new. .play afford the
leading lady ,adequate opportunity ,tx
display her talent!?: ..: y ';.

i "Yes; indeed ; she .wears a bathing
suit in the second act and a dinner
gown in the third." Life.: -

- :".

Mil 1

illw "IsIms!
fi I ill i rPMt i

be sure you get Dr.' Caldwell's Synip
Pepsin:, See that a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell's -- signature and his portrait
appear on the yellow, carton in, which
the bottle Is packed. A trial bottle,
free . of charge, :can be pbtained by
writing , to ' Dr. W .B. Caldwell, 455
Washlngton'SWMonticello. Illinois, or
by calling at Benson, Smith & Co
wholesale distributors,' Honolulu."

't7
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Two delifcries: will.be inade every day, tho
the very remote bUstri
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New
a,-- ..

Pretty iriDesifjq in
; Coloring: of Rich Silks and
Fabrics Ideally Suited for.

Tlu weather will soon suggest :

lighter apparel. Perhaps next
Sunihiy it looks that way now
the sun will come out. And then
you M 1 ; wish you had selected one !

of these beautiful Spring frocks. T;

: Advauce Spring models are
thejV ' Splendidly ; suitable for "
every occasion Spnng presents. ?

For wear "to cliurclrj "Sunday
morning, for the walk, after din-- .
ner. For wear to. the concert and
for other occasions. Materials
consist of gabardines, combined '

- wi th silks, - various combinations
;;;t silks,i jerepe de chines, : georg-

ettes, etc. The . colorings are
many ,and beautiful, orchid,
peaeli,' pearl grey, ; tan, putty,"

- chartreuse, navy, flesli and white.

Crepe de cliinc clresses in
tasseled, hand-cmb-f oidered
$35.00.

. Charming styles in white
real -- lace. Specially priced,

,J ..--

...

r, f. 'A-- ; :

at Uoyk.vl W m

.

f; ALL OF ROCK AND SAND FOH
- , ... ;( AND COAL " ' ' " ' " -

v - ' -- r!93 'vl. rX

"-- ; v., i s

'Tlo- - 4 k 1
ft ft

'1:

V- -

afternoon delivery
:.

'
. ', .

a v

But benind closed our complete-fc- r

C3 TTill.ts-vrcrlrirt- z? c.
the vVqnaiity iexceV. that is the foundation cf our,prc::nt TzriCly-cz- " :s

; i' -:-

"

Jn:

mm i
I j - .V:

graceful Kussiau inodels, with;

KINDS CCNCHZTZ WCr.K,
FIREWOOD

QUEEN STREET O.

c:v:::

doors

'ness.

pockets and belt, C-O-
.QO to ;

net dresses with touches of,
$12.50 to $37.50. ; 1

i V

'- '

'rl : A .... .

i
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Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Etc.

1137 Fort St 1 opp. Pauahi

An MM WcnteMnd
is the marine garden at Ilaleiwa CI earlj and comfort-
ably teen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," v at, Haleiwa Hotel . Everyone enthusiastic
who see Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.:

: OAHU'S PAVOEITE BESORT

1 M

'" " 1 TT

Unuanu, above Hotel

Silk

4 , . . . y ..:,(..-

C-- CJ .4 C-U

Goode

Phone

Uco FG'dlqiTlYii'GlscsSiBrvicS;

':."": . k. v . - j , ' i

Deferred 'Llzcci: ctRcdcccd Rates

C23 Fcrt Ctrc:

VTis t::ur.:: c;th:r p:r::jy conducted xcsrsicaby

v I.:?.. Li 7. DZ-- VISNORTON

'J '
- - ' ' c

; . v ; .. , ..... ' .. y

T '. -
"'

1

.

.

nc::rvaticns tnd Ticlrcta

1522

. f
"... jjr v,i

'C3 WO Oil

. ; The toothsome nati v e dainties
, xrhich";weQ delight ; your main-
land visirs so. mucli are- - fully
given in TeUable. recipes by well-knoT- rn

Honolulu women and pre--
sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Xboli Book
Price 50c

.''.:r--
1:

v ! At the office of the , -

HONOLULU ST AR-BULLET-
E?

125 Uerchant Street ' H

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- FUIDAY, APHIL G, 1017.

PLEDISCITE FnCIIIDITIOrJ DILL IS

UPHELD BY THE ATTORNEY GEfJEHAL

(Ccmtinued fiom page ooe)

; ' A refcreadnm on anj faeral
law is constitutional ; bectuue the
power to make the law ! not there
by delegated to the electors."..
The case further holds that there

Is no distinction between general and
local laws and no reason exists for
applying a, different rule to a local
law than that applicable to a general
law on the question whether either
law shall not become operative until
approved, by the people. The opinion
states,;

"It is well settled that while the
legislatnre may not delegate its pow
er to make a law, it can make to be--

- coma operative m the happening
Of. a certain contingency or on the
ascertainment of &. fact upon which
the law makes or Intends to make
its own actions depend, ;

"Citing many authorities, again the
court says: i ;vn'.

We think this court was. right
In saying la SUte ex." rel. Attorney
General v. O'NeiU, aad Smltn: t.
JanesvUle, that no good reason ex- -

isted for applying a different rule
, to a local lav than applicable to one

not local. In reference to the dis-
tinction between the right of refer-
endum as to local and general laws,
Judge Cooley; asked these pertinent
questions which are not answered
by the cases in those courts which

; recognize such distinction. 'May
not any law framed for the State
at large be made conditional on an
acceptance by the people at large
declared through the ballot box?. If
it is not" constitutional to delegate
to a single locality the power' to de
cide that It be governed by
cular charter, must It hot as fairly
be withlff the 'power of the legisla--

ture to refer to the people at large
the decision- - upon any proposed
statute affecting the whole Stater
As pointed out in numerous authori

ties, including the Supreme ' Court 10I

the 'United States, there is no ques
tion but that a law. can be passed by a
legisiauve body, to take - effect onl
upon1 the happeningof a subsequent
event Brig Aurora.. 7' Cranch 382;
Marshall-Fiel- d ft Co. v. Clark,' UZ V.
S. 649, and authorities '.cited therein.
, 7IlQweveft" the case denying the con- -

saiuuonaiuy: or referendum acts at-
tempt to. distinguish between a con
tingency which ls 'the .wUl. of ' the
people of. the State,, and any other
contingency. - For example: .The case
xt Bartow t. Hinrod, 8 J. Y. 483. cited
in the report of the Committee, states:

is no doubt of the author-
ity' of. the legislature to pass n. act
td; take effect upoA a contingency,
Bui What Is,1 a' contingency ; in this

t sense and connection?; . It ia some
event Independent of the will of the
'VlMI I V - ... f - - J M

making the law", of.some event over
which the , legislature has not con-',troLj:F- or

instance, the'1, embargo
- laws arid their cessation were made
to 'depend upon the action 'of f for

- eiga powers ; hi relation -- to certain
decrees.; Tne.wifl of the

; people. Is ' not- - a contingency upon
which certain, things are or are not

' "to be done under the law,, but it be
comes tee determining power wheth-
er such shall be the law or not. J .

.This argument has. been effectively
answered iny numerous cases. Includ-
ing' State v, barker, supra, in . which
it Is stated . - . .

:, "If the operation of the law may
fairly be ; made" to depend upon a
future-contingenc- then, in my ap
prehension, t makes no 'essential
difference what Is the nature of the
contingency, eo it be an equal and
a fair one, a moral and legal one,
not opposed to sound policy, and so
far connected with the object and
purpose of the statute as not to be
a- - mere idle and arbitrary one.
"It seems tome that tie distinc

tion ; attempted .between thi contin-
gency of a popular vote andUv
er future uncertiintiejJs without
ail Just foundation in sound policy
or sound reasoning. and that it has
too often been made more from ne--

.;cesslty vthan' choice ratherf to es
cape from an overwhelming analogy,
than from any obvious difference
In principle in the two classes or
cases , for. as - has been mentioned,
one jnay Xind any number Of cases,
in the legislation of Congress, where
statutes have been made dependent
upon the shifting character of the
revenue laws,- or. tue - . navigation
laws," or commercial - rules, edicts,
or restrictions of other countries.

Woman Needs 'All

Kapins house Is
hard enough when
well. The woman
who has a bad
back, , blue, nerv-
ous . spells; '" dim
headaches and kid
ney or bl add er
troubles; has a
hard Jot,' for the
family.: cares and
taska never letup:

Probably lt'a aU
the result of kid
ney trouble and not
the much - feared

r ouan's' weak
ness.?. Strengthen
the ; kidneys - with

St

Doan's Bsekache .Kidney Pills, used
fnd recommended " by. women the
world over. , They are Just as hartn
less ss they, are effective and may oe
used for children. WHh weak kidneys,

V:
JWhtn Your Back Is Lame Re-

member the Name." DOANS BACK
ACHE : KIDNEY PILL&. Sold by alt
drucjlsta

. at SOc a hex (six boxes
12.S3), or mailed en receipt ef .price
by the Holllstsr Drug Co, oi Benson.
Smltf 4 v Co, ; agents ferthe ;Hae -

wsilan Istanda; :
, s . ...

In
, I m0D oa eoo-n.enyo- a Act,

some, perhaps, these, laws are Co. r. Western Mary--

nd by representative bodie. or.
it may be.; ty the. people of these
states, ' and,' m others, by the lord
of the treasury, or the boards of
trade, orby the proclamation of the
soverlgnr and In all these cases, no
question can be made of the perfect
legality of our acts of Congresa be--
Ing made dependent upon such con-
tingencies.
--Also, see the case of People t. Col-

lins. 2 Mich. 343, and especially the
note to the Annotated Edition which
states

This decis.'on Is clearly put, and
Is obvious, but Its relevancy to the
argument rests on the assumption
that the legifiature njty make a law
depend on any . other contingency

; than the popular will, , but cannot
make it depend on that. It may
fully say that if it shall rain on a
given day at the state capital, then
and thereafter the sale of spirituous
liquors throughout . the state shall
be unlawful, but If it shaU .be fair
weather on that day at that place,
then the sale of .spirituous, liquors
throughout the state shall be law-fu- L

NeltherRugglev f N. V Wing.
Pratt, Douglass and Copeland of
Mlclv, nor Justice Woodward, of

. Iowa, doubts that any . contingency
which is Independent of the popular
will and of ne legislature. could be
constitutionally made, the condition
upon which the law should take

' effect, becavse any .such contin-
gency leaves the legislators to their
fall share of responsibility to their
constituents, and: does not delegate
to or share with any other, party

v the question of the expediency of
the bill becoming a lw, The Judi
clal mind' does not take cognizance
of the wisdom of ' the contingency
upon which the law is to take effect.
for this would clearly. Invade the

States

Statute

of legislature. If . that' there is holding;
make' it. dependent, like J illegal as

armies i tive cited by the report
generalship oracles, the.

the night geese -- and decisions been de--

cackling of birds, it is constitutional,
v But if the contingency is. one that

permits the people: to exercise a
: choice, the taw, or at least ; this

feature of It, 1 void' ' . ;
. :

'This not also ; clearly points out
that the attempted . distinction beween
the legality of making a prohibitory
or other act go Into effect in any city
or town tfpon Vote of people; and
the of such a, for a
general acv is aosura and roousnv T

; "Certainly, .there ,a , no express
language- - in zny , state constitution

. declaring ' that ' a- - legislature - may
leave to, thcvote - of a - school dis- -

'

the question whether It-sh-

have a schotL'or to -- the vote of a
, r town, or county-- tk;cjnltion wheth--i
:. er o statute authorizing , the issue
1 of bonds , or the .sale of liquors or

township organizations, shall be ac-cept- ed

or rejected withfn that parti-- c

alar ; local subdl nslon of , the state.
Yet from time immemorial such acts
have been . ahd : are all - clearly: con

(ee the numerous cases
'.cited in Not 4.. on . p, 119.: Cooley

. on Constltutibnal UmjUtions.) Nor
is there any ; express clause in any
state constitution that the
moment the; same thing is done tor
the entire - state it in ; unconstitu-- ,
tlonat Yet the courts so

- decide. See Thorhe v . Cramer, 15
Barb. 112: . .Bradley y. - Baxter. ' id.
122; Barto v Kimrod, 4 SehL 483;
44 Harrington (DeL.) 479; Common-
wealth v. Williams, ; 11 Penn.
and v. Commonwealth, 6
Barr. 507. How fine and keen must
be that Judicial scent which can; at
once, certify clearly the utter ab-

sence of the least trace or, taint of
unconstitutionality In a law so long
as it is special, and applies to only
fifty-nin- e counties of the sixty, tLat
may', be in a , state, but when it

"Is - extended to the sixtieth county,
;!peirceives that the whole air Is noi-

some and poisoned by the taint of
that. greatest of all crimes, an over--

- throw of the constitution. And how
fortunate it is that our happily

and divinely perfect con-

stitutions have had. the forethought
. to give the Judgee the last" guess

; on the question of overstepping
power. For If the legislature had

last gueds4 aa to what the law
really Is on this question, they
might IrreverenUy 'guess' that the
Judges, in subjecting the legislative
will to the operation' pt those in-

visible clauses in the constitution
which have their existence In the
Judicial mind alone, such I as
clause which gives the power to the
legislature to submit a prohibitory
liquor law the people of one or

' more but denies the power
to the same law. to the

' peoDle of a sUte. were themselves
trenchlne on the power.'
--As stated before, the U. S. 8upreme

court has ; frequently r upheld the
right to pass an act to take' effect
upon a happening of . a subsequent
event, and have ' made the determina-
tion of the event rest upon act or
will of , the individuals. Recent unit

States acts and decisions thereon
by the U. S. Supreme Court relate to
liquor legislation. For example- - Tte
decision on the Wilson .Act,
the constitutionality of an act of Con-
gresa forbidding the ssle of liquor In
a state in an original package, even
although brought in through Inter
state commerce, "when the existing or
futire State laws forbade sale of In
toxicants.' In re Rehrer,140 U. & ; its.

"It wiU bo aeon that the point urged
in this case wail that power of

Interstate 1 .Is 14

Congress and that; Congress : cannot
delegate its ovm powers ; to, nor . en-
large those of a state. As stated In
the decision." it' was said?

. "It does not admit of argument
that Congresa ; can either ; delegate
its own powers or enlarge those Of
a state, nor can Congress transfer
legUlative power to a state..-- . , . ;

"But the Court held in this deciskm'.

as well as in the decision a. the
Webh-Keayo-a Act. that arguments as
to delgatica if legislative power to
the states is soend: tfiat these laws
rest upon the same principle as the
local option laws which is not 'a dele- -

I gallon of power to make a law, bat
. the enactment of a uw to take effect

ue
Clark Distilling

stltutlonaL

land Co, contained in the United
Advanced Opinions of February

15. 1917. holds that such act is not a
delegation by Congress of legislative
authority. The law is enacted by th
Congress of the Vnited Sutes, though ;

It becomes effective in a particular (

state only upon' a legislative act, by
tne suie. usewise, the Terrrtonai
Leglslatare can pass an act and make
the same effective when the people
of the Territory vote approval without
delegating the authority
to those who determine the condition
.which makes the law go Into effect,

'uiotner recent Federal Act of
March 3, 1917, to-wi-t. the rider to the ;

Appropriation Act for the nscal year
ending June 30 1918, forbids the mail-
ing of liquor advertisements addressed
to any place in any state or. territory
at which it i3 or. may

, be unlawful to
solicit orders tor such liquors. I re-
ceived by the !st mail a le aer from
the solicitor of the Post Office Depart
ment asking for any Hawaiian
which miy be applicable to such mat- -

ter, if exist or may be hereafter
enacted; in other words, a State Terri
torial statute jay. have the effect of
making an act a Federal crime which
was not a Federal crime before such
state or terrltoiial legislature's en-
actment. It is well settled that Con-
gress cannot delegate. Its authority
to a state. , Is rhla delegation.' of; Fed
eral legislative authority to a state ?

constitutionality ? thia r act, meither
do I; the act' Is similar to the Webb-Ke- n

jon Act, 'the ; Wllscn Ac and the
numerous laws which go Into effect,
upon a contingency, whether .that con-
tingency be an act of nature, an act
of rulers of --ither nations, .peoples
of other nations or the voters of the
state, or peopla of the particular state.

We may conclude then-b- y saying
province the the authority such
legislature acta a delegation
the movements of the Roman authority as
under the of the I of the Committee (though founda--
upon of the.tlons of these have

the
legality, provision

:

trict

declaring

generally

ffl;
Parker

con-

structed

the

the

to
counties,

submit

legislative

the

ed

upholding

the re-

gulating commerce,

legislative

any

iTuyeo. u subsequent l decisions, yet,
I believe that I. ani safe In saying .

that both our - own - Supreme Court,
which has adopted a liberal and !

enlightened view upon the con.itl
of ' legislative ' acts, ai'd ;

the - Supreme Court of ; the- - United
Stas, which ' hasr always,- - been ex-trem-

reluctant to declare a legisla-
tive act uncos stltutionaU,! would ' up- -

hold the- - constltntionalUy of the' pro- -

'vision In quest'.on, - , ',-- .',-- ' C
All the authoritler (Includinllnlt--.

ed States Supreme Court decisions)
hold that the operation of the lawmay ,

be made to 'depend upon a future con--,
tlngency that such legislation is not
Inconsistent . with the Constitution,
and .lav the language oi State Par,
ker, supra," it seems to me that) the
distinction attempted between the con-.- s

tingency of a popular ote and other ")

future ' uncertainties, - Is i without jail
just toundatioh in sound , policy, or
sound reasoning," v .

: V ...v r Respectfully; N- -

; ; t INGRAM N. STAINBACK,
- Attorney

"What's this in the malir . , $
"A tragedy of mine." 1 fl
"Have you really written a tragedy,

old chap r .. ' ' "
"Looks? like It' . I've paid return

postage on It now 14 times.'r--Louis- -.

villa Courier-Journa- l. - -

discomforts.

Nourishing,

Hide i the MTJNSCOf L-AJ-
5T f Xm Tu LMtar

f Md tu pr(rt4 f U S4f" ""TV
l tk U. 8. Arair, .
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t Amjr Sbeta r.
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i vuj As aot fit ! PriMt tt.OO, SUck r Ts-Stl- vr4 fm.

lrtje stock of Japanese Habutai silk, iongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe in large as-

sortments. '.v-.-;- ,' yJS'h'

.For
SmmaH

Onicko
The feeds that will devek
op and :: ' good
health are our v; ; :

Pi--

'?t

near Nnuasra

svaasBBSMawasssiSBSsaasawassssBHaaBasssaaaBKBsawsft p

Chick, scratch and dev

v- - t

ment tood s Can be fed in
litter without loss ;

prep ii'iid;
screeni ngs, gri t , s hell or.

r Ti

Lai
Phone 4121

3

Hotel

Queen and Alakea Streets

Coffee does disagree wtm accurate
scientific knowledge there's no virtue in appearing astonished yhen.
this truth is faced, ' ' :1 ; V

: , ; .vtr;
Caffeine (the drug in coffee, arid in tea also) leaves the;sy: t ;.

overworked and debilitated state, and is recponsible for varic : 'man

General.

serious ills and

MpriMil

crepe

promote;

Thousands who desire an appetizing ;v hot ' table beyerci3 , v;i

none of coffeeVdrawbacks, find a most delightful cup on- - ccn-taini- ng

no deleterious substance whatever in i t '
.. ..; ;
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''.Balte'Siis Three Flew Records

At Y. 11 C. k Pents&ri Keet
Lowers. L. N. A. Marks in 75-Ya- rd Swim, 220-Yar- d Swim
7' and Tdwing Race Harold Kruger Makes New Mark in

50-Ya- rd Backstroke Special Events Amuse Crowd Final
Events in Meet Will Be Held Tuesday Evening at Y. M. Tank

i
' Duke Kkhacfltnoko took an evening

off from' liia literary work last even-

i ins tjd joitrnejax down to the.Y. M.
A. . pocL4set yire new records In

fthe Ak'A N' AV meet and. then jour-neje- d

'florae. 'Duke set a. new record
in r the yard ievenC 220-yar- d dash
and towlnc race;: Stubby Kroger alao
broke into tha .MraeHght when he made
50 yardV.on hi ac1c,ln 31 seconds, a
new A. L.IN. A; record, and only one

"second itiiw ihe world's record held i

by Harry Iiebner.rvV :v ?. : "

Honolulu Y. M C. A. captured the
honors- - in the pentathlon last year
and incidentally set a number of new

1 records.- . This year the marks wmade
1ft the,opentarg"eveijts were as a, rule
faster than last year, and Honolulu is

RESULTS OF Y.

, j. . ;.
v .. . ;;. , ... - ' - 75 Yda.

Gears, riawkins ..4
:?George Cunha J

it. riMiuer .,. ...., i.. .....
-- jacic JHjonn , . ... ,T.. ... so

A. B. Carter, Jr . . ,' ,

.."Tlllchard. Carter, . .
Clar'ecce Ine .....
An Kia Yce ,1,.
Stubby Kruper ,,.

.udley Pratt
Du k e j Kahanamoku ; . . . . . .. .... 39 3-- 5

Jehu Kelli ....
John .Xealoha . ,'. ; . , ; i

o A. ,U N. A. were broken:
;. ,f .

.backstroke . . . . . 1. . 33
76 .....U..... ..Lane, 401-5- -

220 vards . . ;.. . . . . . . . . . ..." . . . 3-- 5

Towing, 25

y r

. .IV l
'

I

'

i'SltOSIi
the number who have en-

listed under the British colors In Aus-

tralia, there are still many who have
.been the bouts In the An-

tipodes and the following list of tilts
since l'tbruary 26,-tho-

. some, good
action, ' ' ' ' " 'boxers in i . .

AloadajV FeVniary 24. Herb 'Wil-

liams (Sydney) won on points over
' Tre ble i:ck (U. S. A.) in 20 rounds,

aturcay, "March 3. Colin Bell won
CTcr J!n Trarcy in the ienth round of
a heavy wei&ht elimination contest;

stcrred. -.- .-

. Mcnday,. .March 5Gea O'Malley
(Sydney) won over Fred Fitzslmmons
(Newcastle) in the ISth round. IFiti-timnicn- s

broke am in second round,
lut continued ;:ar.:ely :pn.) Light- -

!t ve'o-- t contest ,. , . ! :?
'Saturday, if arch 10. Llew Edwards

wca over Herb lie Coy In, 20th round
, Ly IC O. , (Only .14 seconds more to

3. td. finish contest) International
ccateBt - v

: ."y
Monday, : March 12. Geo. O'Malley

- (Sydney) won ca point: over Jack
Humphries (Sjdrey) :in a 20 rounds

-- rl --- '
, Saturday, Mr.rch 1. Jack Green

''" wen over Al White on ;pointS ia:20
"

rc-ud- New Tcuth Wales Flyweight
' Championship Ccutest" ;' Herb . Wil- -

Haas and Harry Holmes fought'
' draw In 20 roua for the" New South

ViUTXtherweiiht Championship
. ., CClitCSt,. 'r '':;': '

' Melbourne", ' ;; v ' ' " ''

TTV ' Saturday, March 3. Jimmy Taylor
ICrisbane) 'won over Kid Raymond

NjMelbourne) by, a IC O. in ; the sixth
' round, aiy weight Championship of
' Austrtlii.) t .'-- :. :

; flntT - :v March 10. Fred Kay
. (Atvs'. ) wen over Harry Stone (U.

. 'AJ c. 1 oiats In 20. rounds. Inter:
. , . r ' iionr.. jinmeweigiii wjuieau

' r r-t- -- v. J arcn iarrv aione
n .a v nn oVr llprh MpCov 1

. hv.a O. in the tenth!
fr:n . .m.i in ternaUonal . Welterweleht

" 'i

! c3, r 'atr 'rifnrrh WTom O'MnIlev
:

'

isvr ,vi Vnn ovpr JackKinr IT. S.1
' Aa) !; I C O. In second round- - Inter

A. : March v 10 Wal Scntts

Taturday, March 17. Mattv Saltti
l .... - -- .

--tralia) by K. O. in the eleventh
lnlernationaL.lJghtwelgLt Coatest.,

) () (T, COMMERCIAL LEAGUE GAMES

j Saturday -S- lar-Buiretln ts, Ehlers &
- v ; Cdat Moumi fieia at 3:30 p. m.

Hawaiian Electric ; ts.

' jllUiUSll CiCuuc V O. OCII1VC
; First at Maklkl Field at

certain to win the meet from all other
associations in North America.
- Only two awijuners competed in the
75-ya- rd swim, Duke ranking 33--3

Jack Hjorth ne?c'Utid the distance
47. Duke was first in the ;

with Kruger second; Kelii, third? Ah
Kin Tee, fourth, and Richard Carter,
fifths Ah Kin Tee showed unusual
speed and got.d form Jn. this race.
KelU.was not in shape for a hard race
last evening. ;.. ; ; : r

Duke Kahana moke tarried George
Cunha- - fry his tair- - tor 2i yards in 23
seconds, and ,lfatvtl.e record set .by
George Hawkiaa, who was towing
Jack Hjorth. Claienre Lane and Har--

oia eraser wereyea ror tnira. yiar--

race une rmisnea in we:nn . .: i.a ttk: instructor

',..,.:.Hoy records :
v

Was
50-yar- d .......... Kruger,

yards .... . Kruger. 2:33
yards

Despite

.ccctcst

SaturdaT.

beck 'Stroke, with- Pochard Carter.
third. . .

M. C. A. MEET
50 Yds

220 Yds.- - Towing. D'stroke
25 4-- r 38 4-- 5 i -

: 28

28 2-- 5 34 ;

2:5C
26 2-- 5 3325

2:401-- 5 28 1-- 5 9R A.rJ

2:31 j- 2C 2--5 SI

,2:29 23 ' --

281-3
2:37

3C2-- 5

Kruger, 31
Kahcnamoku, 39 3--5

Kahanamoku, 2:29
Kahanamoku, 23

UChicago Central)

OARU BOVLERS

r. tr." c BOWLING XtAGUE
STANDING OF CLUBS

W--. Il Pet
All-Chine- se 1.1; '4"0 3000
Oahus ;. 7. 1, -- 876
Cosmos 5 J f 625
Mid-Paclfi- 50O

Ha wails ; . 5-- 0 375
Service .. 2a0
Nationals ' 000

' The Oahus lost ground in the race
for first place in the Y. M. C. A; Bowl-

ing League last evening by dropping a
game to the Cosmos five. ; The .first
game" went to the Cosmos by a goodly

'

margin. .

' ' '

- Although winnlag. the second .game,
the Oahus were still 19 pins behind on
total pinfall when the second game
opened. . A great finish, in which Wl-kand-

and Methven scored, heavily,
gave the Oahus a' 99 game and.vic-tor- y

to 1. . . ,.. ':

Wikander maintained hia4flne averr
&se by counting 574 for hla evening's
woric ; Canario had.a lSi average last
evening. McGuire averaged 183 for the
Cosmos and. Ham 173. Last night's
results .give the Chinese first place;
wjth the pahus fight behindhand the
Cosmos a good third. . The scores:

Oahus ' 1st ,2d v 3d Total
Cornea . .;.....140 150 164 454
Wikander - . .1'.. 187 165 "

222 . . 574
Andrews . 127 .174; 178. 479
Methven;., J41 179 171-17-

9 491
Canario i. .'. ... "189 174 542

- Totals . . i 774 857-- . 909 2540
Cosmo- s- 1st 2d 3d Total

Ham 187 153 '180 : 520
McGuire ., 210 .187 153, 530
Atberton 163 116 189 " 433
Scott .' 124 185 189' 498
Chamberlin 175 150 143 468

Tctais S.V 791 819 2464

GEORGE HAUEBERG TO; 1

: REPORT MAUI 'TRIP : J-
FOR STAR-BULLETI- N

". St.:Louis College-athlete- s leave'for
Maui on the Claudfne this atternood
where Ihey will meet the leading ath

a am vk K a aIIaw T(1atil kaoA.

' represenUUves of the school will
make the trip. ' George Haneberg, the
speeiy baseman of the team,
will be the apeclal correspondent for
the Star-Bulleti- n on the trio: .

tain and catcher;" Abe KekepL catch
er; Herman Markham and Claus Hays-eldc- n,

pitchers; Lai Sinn, first base:
George. Haneberg. second base; King
Tan, third base; Ton Bun Hee, short-
stop; Chun Chew, center field; Pun
Lock, right : field ; Eddie Rodriguet,
left field; Lam Wing, utility.
- Basketball Edmund and Ernest

.. Vredenburg. guards: Lam Wine. for-- .

'v v a 0, luvtuuiu iw lium A1 liiiUWAd
and Missouri

f i Sydney) won over Charlie Dickson ! WCUaa Mlleadirector J. 'K. Lau,
r iBrisbane) 'n the ninth round by . a J m"fe ,Louis Soares, trainer; Wid-K- .

O. Interstate Lightweight Contest. ! Affonso; Chubby Kurisaki. cap- -

round.

Rrmdar

second

'Cbontbs" at"MoiliUl Held at 9 . a. to. ward, and others picked from the base-Iwe- r

& .Cooke ts. Iron Works-a- t ball team. :

Molllill n1 l l0:J0 Schuman I v. m m

Carriage Co. te. Reach at .Athletic Tte Chicago ;& Alton Railroad Co..

Tark atr9 .,'d'.' Advertiser ra von; annfunccd an increase of 10 per cent
Hamm-Youn- g W Athletic Park at 10: 30 In the wages of section foremen and

jj
9 a. m.

:

4- -"

A.

3

8

3

HONOLULU STAMUT.T.nTIN, FniPAY; APniL n,H017. ;

. , .i x -- fv r i - t i t ww m mm mm ms 1 i

a Life, Fire, J.Jarine,

Baggageor Accident JJ
Insurance, ;

CALL UPON

CHINESE TO PRACTISE

Ail amateur Chinese players of
the city are requested to meet at
MoIIiili field on Saturday after--

noon at 1:30 to try out for the
Chinese team which wlH be rep- -

4- - reseated in. the Pacific league.
Manager Tan Ix and Capt. Kong
Tal Pong are expected to have a
strong organization this year and
request that alL players hd have
played ball within the past two
years come to tire field for the
first practise.

; '

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

SMiss Edith Kenn
.' J .. t S" I' ' f it t l 4

Stars In Events

At'Palama Cat
.fit-- V f a .

Members of . the . Junior department
of the Tiul Aukal of Palama held the

iirsti of a" series of meets
at the"palama tank, yesterday after
, ifr,ninfi' nrjntjrl a number of
the star pupils arid ; they all made es-lcial- ly

good time in the meet,,- - ..

was the atar pf the meet She flashed
through, the; water .with- - a perfect
strQke in j the; 50-yar- d dash, and also
won r the 50-fo-ot . event, Elsie .Auld
captured the. honors In the 50-yar- d

bacH stroke, event- - , She was also

. bm nr .ttnth -

Long Island, N. Y., where the na
held,

second la the and tiedhlfVA RphJonfor second in
ca Ilaahea ; was : second : in the rbaclf
stroke and' tied for second in the 50-fo-ot

dasn. J. team of glrla with. Hel?n
Uosa competing i defeated another
group wltH Ruth. Stacker swimming In
a relay, M isa, Rosa winning by Inchef .

Ruth Stacker gate an exhibition swim
in the- - 4 ., cyent. . . ; -

SllSinTI IS t!E7.
sa;;,;;::a star

Sacramento7 Boy - is 17 Years
qW,61t3y2in.Tall and

. c AVeighs 209 Pounds
SAtf FRANCISCO, CalrrSinf e Duke

Kahanamoku;. the wonder of th. Pa
cific, .rirst bursts ut?on . th athletic
world at the Olympic. gauiM.tHre hap
been no swimuimg sensation to com-
pare with George Sborth, "the Sacra-
mento whalei v ; ::;

.If he wpre tiot 209.pounds and 5 leet
3V4 . Incheaf cf:, irrefutable, flesh and
bone fact, some might be disposed to
dismiss -. him as- - a plcturestiue' myth
from the latest "best seller"- - v- - -- .

M.ut readers can see' him ,r; them-
selves at the next big meet when they
open-th- e; Neptune Beach, Alamed.1. .

1

Shorth . will be, present larger than
most life. JHe.is, only 17. and ,; learned
to swim from Arthur Cavlll at 'Santa
Cruz, iux : insnlrin g instructor, and.: In,
pleasant waters. Tfet, when. Shorth
12 months ago came to Sah'Francisco
and entered the 220 and 500 yard races
he arrived last, in rbpth events, sofar
behind the spectators guffawed. , W

."yVhat Isthe matter with niy swim
mingf he asked one of the Olympic
mosquito fleet - -- .

i
--Nothing, except that it. is impos

'slble," was the terse repryi. -
.

"What ought I dd?' ' . " 1

t!'Learn to'crawf
Shorth jdid. - Also he had a bit of

luck. . Gus Johnson, a walking encyclo-
pedia of aquatlc,lnformation. went
Sacramento for a fortnight and Shorth
persuaded . him ; toive " a swimming
lesson every day. V ; ;.

-- That the pupil was apt he proved
at "his next meet, which took place at
Idora Park. v Norman Ross was movi
ing like a destroyer chasing sea pi
rates and Shorth was .Becond to him,
only a foot or two behind, in the 50
100 and. 200.' The rest were nowhere
worth mentioning. .

-

For a who had just aci
quired the crawl this was an ominious
performanceominous for opponents.

But he surpassed it at the P. A. A.
meet at Sutfo Baths lest month. Then
Jim jRe8elure Was .left behind by the J

him before the meet; after one of the
most gruelling five' hundreds ever
swum anywhere." )sln the 100 Shortb
was second to "Ross, less than a'Tot
behind.;,': - ill ;U

.This remarkable; swimming, made

hero ct the night with Perry McGilli- -

vray;of Chicago, who has been nearly
a decade In ihe forefront of the game
an! is universally recognized as one
Ct the greatest swimmers of all time,
.Shorthis the only swimmer. In his

family and has no- - other serious ath-

letic interest At one( time he ran
two miles every night, but has more
recently taken to wrestling, and that
prpvides better training. Mat work
develops the.-muscle-

s symetrically and
makes a man strong without; being
slow. Shorth exchanges . half-Nelso- ns

and toeholds nightly with Walter
Dreybourg of the Riverside Club, who
formerly held the heavyweight title p(
the Pacific coast.; . 3''1 Feg : the hurdler, Xormari
Ross, the swimmer, and the Stanford
crew, weighing ISO pounds a man,
have led' the chroniclers of sport in
New York to write: "They grow them
fine and large in Califoraia. . ; f;

George Shorth of Sacramento' will
provoke no revision of that view It

!

CONSTRUCT BIG

TilS PLANT

I

Berkeley vWill Have Courts
Equalling Jhose at Forest

Hills; Best in West
'

v v ; ' rj Aiwdat. frtMl' SAX. ,FRANCISCO. CaU April 6

With a view ,to"rd recognition of the
men who .have starred for California
on the. tennis .courts and brought Abe
state into both national and interna-
tional prominence, plans have nearly
been completed for the installation of
one of the finest tennis plants in the
country as the permanent home of the
California Lawn Tennis Association.

A handsome- - property in the foot-

hills of Berkeley, the Clare-mon- t

Hotel nbv stands, has been ac-
quired 'and bids? will cUse shortly Tor

the r work. Plans and sperif ications
call; for : an up-to-da- te clubhouse, a
gran if tand ' with seating accommoda-
tions for 1700, 'and ten courts.;. The
estimated cost w;m be between $40,00
and $56,000. Officials --of the associa-
tion are anxious to, have- - everything
in readiness for' the California state
championship In September. .

It is the- - intention of the officials
of the association to have a plant
which will be on a par with the fa
mous grounds of the F'orest Hills Club

tlonal championships are. being
ahd to make the Berkeley courts the
site of . future hig tennis events held
on. the Pacific coast, "the Forest Hills
of the Far West,, as it were.

Pacific coast high school ' and uni-

versity athletes have been invited to
participate in two indoor meets ; in
Oregon next month, the annual indoor
relay carnival -- at-the Oregon . Agricu-
ltural' College, Corrallis, April :7, and
the CblumbJa'UniversityT track ; and
field meetatTortland Apr.1 14. The
Columbia University-- i alao has . includ-
ed the coast clubs in its invitation..

- Several California institutions, - Let
land StanfordsJr., University, Univer-
sity, of Califdriiia- - and University; of
Southern Californfa are said to 'be
planning to send teams to the Cor-vall- ls

meeting, 1 and attempts will bt
made ' tor 11a vtf the visitors remain in
Oregon to participate ; in the Portland
meet on.' the to'.lowing Saturday.

According. VtJu recent- enactment of
thejeglslaturethe Idaho, state game
warden is .gien the power to close
any,cpunty in the state on petition of
the majority of the taxpayers w hen
it la reasonably certain any species, of
game or, fish tr abont to become ex- -

tinct. -
' To throw" tunner' protection about
its wild game ih6 cost of a non-reside- nt

fishing license lias been raised
from $2 - to nt huntd

'men also must obtain a license to
carry a gun. For upland birds the li-

cense will cost $7.50 and for "Big game
an outlay of 2 is called for. .
X- The r open ; season . for gouse has
been shortened 30 days, and the bag
limit reduced from 12 to 6. The fol-

lowing additional hag limits have teen
made: Duck, JM to 12? geese, 4 to 2;
snipe 18 to (5; elk, one of etther sex
Instead of a bull; deer, one of eltner
sex Instead of two bulls.: It is ' un-
lawful to .have ; In , one's ; possession
more than the limit at any, time.v ; -

J. C. Nelson,principal ot the Saleni;
Ore . high ; school, ; haa-- been elected
president t of, the recently, .organized
Willamette Valley High s. School Ath-
letic .League,, which includes Salem,
Albany. .. Eugene, -. Corvallis,- - Newberg
hnd AlcMinnvtlle. : The other officers
are W. B. Ypung, secretary, and S.,Wr.
Amey, ewberg'treasurer The sche-
dules of the. league wiU become ef-

fective in the fall of "191 7 and .will
cover vootball, track, baseball . and
basketball. - v A

."Twenty thousand for the bpener,"
has been adopted, as the slogan of the
Portland ..Baseball Boosters'; Club,
which.. 13 making plans to give the i
Portland team"; of the Pacific Coast '
Baseball League a big reception when '
It opens the; 1917 sesron in Portland I

with San Fraweiseo April 17 . ,. ...
There will be an opening day. pa-

rade tliroagh.-Portlan- d streets before
the game, city: officials, probably will
form the, . honorary , opening . battery
and the crowd will, be supplied .with
badges or red. white and. blue fans.

COAST LEAGUE STANDING

W. L. Pet
Portland ........ .. 2 1 .667
Vernon- - . . . . . .. 2 1 .6.67

Los Angeles ... . .. 2 1 '.667 '
San Francisco .. 1 2
Oakland' ........ 1 2 .3331
Salt Lake ; . ,. 1 2 .333

oVAV''!!, "1.
land took the third game from Salt
Lake yesterday and is tied with
Vernon and Los Angeles lor first in
the Pacific Coast League; Portland
and Vernon won after winning Wed- -

nesday..but Oakland, which defeated j

LAS Angeles .Wednesday, lost yeste
dar.;; . , ..

- : ; ,

,tThe scores:
Portland. 7; Salt Lake, 3.
Los Angeles, 4; Oakland, 2.
Vernon. .10; San Francisco 0.

is the swimming records , that will
require chansine unless sense in mat--

ters athletic has been deserted.

ED TJEli ELECTED

AS PRESIDENT OF

BUSINESS LEAGUE

Ed .NeIl.'oh of the real live wires
in baseball locjtlly, was elected presi-
dent of the 1Ctmniercial league , at a
meeting of t$e league last evening at
the superviso4 .haiL He will succeed
Ben Hollinser as the head of the
league. .. J. ,

Nell 'has.taken an active interest in
baseball here "durinr? the past few
years and knows the game from Alpha
to Omega. It i certain that with such
a man at the head of the. league
the organization w.lt ?e siven a big
boost. I '

Sam Nott another baseball enthus-
iast was the; only old ofticer reelected.
He was named as vie-jreslde- nt Jack
Dassell wds . named as " secretary,
FrahkCoombs as treasurer and Allan
McGowan as : auditor.' These three
managers "Were active in the support
of Nell .forresident. v

E. O. Hall .fir. Sons applied for ad-
mission into the league,- - their appli-
cation bein accepted. : .They will play
under the name of Spalding. The nest
meeting of the. league will be held at
the, supervisors' hall :. on ,v Thursday
evening. At that time the members
will adopt bylaws dnd arrange a sched-
ule ior the hampionshlp series.. . Ben
Holllnger condemned the action of the.

i schedule committee headed by. George
Godfrey, but thef managers f .present
moved td adopt the tentative sched-
ule aB arranged." : ;

.
: , ; :

:. '

Neither, Athletic park or Moiliili
field wjll charge for the use of .the
grounds for the- - Commercial League
teams, only a nominal fee being as
sessed for lining the ground, prepara-
tory to play. .' ; . v.' -

CHINESE ATHLETES TO

COMPETE IN OLYMPIAD

By Associate Frtstl . i
. TIENTSIN; China. Twenty-fiv- e

Chinese athletes will participate in
the Far Eastern Oiympic games to be
held . in Tokio on May 8 . The partlci-pa- n

ts , are .to be selected .at a final
meet to be held in. Tientsin about
April 25. Teams from Tsing Hau Col-

lege,; the institution at; Peking estiab-lishe- d

with the Boxer indemnity .,t&
funded to China iby the United States
government; Peiyang-- V University at
Tientsin. Peking University; and St.
John's: Unlversity .at Shanghai, will
compete in the final trial. j ' :

SLEUTHS BURN "HANDS v
; - FOLLOWING HOT TRAIL

LOS ANGELES, . Cal. X trail ; ot
pennies, which showed the .course
taken by thieves for.- - more than a
clty block yesterday, ended with a
redhot coin and now two city detec-
tives are nursing blistered fingers. .

;Burglars entered a butcher shop at
1831 "West First streetv owned by A.
B. Hugnes ana ruled the casn arawer
of ISO pennies. Detectives Boyd and
Winn were summoned "and - found a
copper coin on the floor.

Picking up coin after coin for a city
block, they saw the last penny. ; One
of the detectives picked it up, yelled
with;pain and tossed it to his partner
who also-yelle- d and dropped it. The
coin was redhot. The burglars 'were
not-caugh- t. ' ; . :';' '

NEW rMARJNE CORPS RECRUIT "

; "READY TO BLOW UP ANYTHING

CHICAGO, IllRobert S. ' Phillips
created considerable excitement at the
marine corps recruiting station here
when he applied for enlistment, assur-
ing ,the enlisting officer that he could
"blow up anything irom. a tin can to
a bttleshlpA He was accepted for
service,. however, when he "explained
that he. was a professional dynamiter.
He left for the East, wherehe will
join a mining- - company on ; the sea-
board. : ' .. ; .;"v'...;l-v- . -

, .I 1 U I ' a I

13 ore shoulders, lame back
jy stiff neck, all pains and aches

yield to Sloan's Liniment.
Do not rah it Simply apply to

the sore soot, it quickly penetrates
and relieves. Cleaner than mussy
PIa.sterS or Ointments, it does not
stam the skin. - v -

i , .....
'

Keep bottle handy for rheumatiim.
sprain, brniiet, toothache, neuralgia, goat,
tumbago and sore stiff muscles. i
r. At all drnggiets, 25c 50c. and J1.0U.

I

pS5f;.
jr s

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited
General Insurance Agents

Bank

Fort and Merchant Streets -

! H Alt! A HAM
a M At 1

K'-Y- A ;
-

Safe Dep'osit Vaults
Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execn.
" tors Adininistrators1 end-Guardians- .

TK
Thrift is efficient saving and spending. of forces given us.

; Oct something fo spend by saving now at our t
'

1 r V ; - SAVINGS DEPARTLIE1TT

of. Ltd.
Fort and. Merchant Sts.: -- '- vf

C. 8RE71 & CO.
: (LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
, AGENTS "

FORT 8T HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Director:'"

j I E. F. BISHOP. ..... . .President
;G. H. ROBERTSON... ......

VIce-Pride- nt and Manager
; RIVERS M'J'-,'r.-- '

Vice-Presldet- it and Secretary .

' A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS.... ...Treasurer'
1 GEO. R. CARTER ; ... : Director

I C. H.. COOKE... . . ....Director
.; j. R. GALT.. Director
: R.i A. COOKE. Director ,

D. G. MAY... I. ...... .Auditor j

Ltd.
Fort Street, near Queen .

Transacts a general Banking
Bdslness. ; t ,

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe'and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' ; Checks issued on
principal points. : i -.'

Cable Transfers

MONEY GROWS
when you save and deposit it with

.us. . We pay. 4 per cent Interest.

Jhe National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS; f
; :H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1319

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.
3- -bedroom house; garage; $30.
4- -bedroom house; garage; $30. . ,; ;

Stores, Maunakea st 127.50.

I'axhJscick'
842 Kaatjumanu ,SU Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINQHAM COLTp.

"Fire, Life, Accident, j Compensation
SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant SL

:
f Phone 1348

J r
NOTARY-PUBLI- i

Commissioner of Deeds
I California and New York I

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortaages and
; ail Legal Documents.

TD II CT m I iA

Stocks ancTBonds

mm
Hawaii,

Alenander &

' Limited ", v
'

Sugar. Factors r : .

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents -

Agents for .v '.'

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir
Cpmpany.; yA..

Haiku Sugar Company. . ; ;

Paia Plantation ' Company,
Maul Agricultural Company. '

Hawaiian Sugar Company. ;

; lOJiuku Plantation Company.
; JfcBryde Sugar Company. "

Kahulul Railroad Company. .

Kauai Railway Company. ,! j --

Kauai Fruit & Land Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch;" r:.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE '
, ;r BANK, LIMITED. ..,

Capital subscribed ';yen S.OOvl.O'X)

Capital paid up. ...yen 30,OffO,00'
Reserve fpnd ,,... .yen 2a,S00,00)

8. AWOKI. Local Mana;er

: LI02TEE E. A. HAET
Campbell Block 'Phone No. S53
MINING AND OIL. SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
: 50 PER ANNUM - ;

E. C. PETERS
V . 210 McCantfless CIdj; ;
' Honolulu, T. H. .

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates- -

" " .- Manajed.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made ; .. :

Merchant Street Star Bulldlnj
'

.. Phone 1572 v.

HOME INSUriAfJCZ cc- - p.:iy
. . .. HAYAIL LIMITED. , .

811 Fort Street Teleshcne

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
V COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Deaianlnj and Con--
structlnj Engineers

Bridges, Buildings. Concreta Structur-
es,-Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates ca Proj-
ects. Phone 1043. . , :

' CHOP SUI
3 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Crr.!th)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everythlr.j Neat ,

, and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone.

No. 1713

?!! -
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MUTT and JEFF-Jef-f is a
Trade Mara Ret a H. Pat Oft .'

'
.'.'-- ! ? ,
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND 8EVT1-WEEKL- Y

. ', Tenrii of Subscription:,
. Dally 8Ur-Bul!eti- n 75 cent pr moath,

I
: IS per year, 5 cent per copy.

. SetoJ-Wca- Etax-Culletl- a, 12 per
year !

' AdTartHias Rates: .

'

, , j

' Caattfied an a Builnesa Announce-;.- -

cezta 1 cent per word per each lnierr
Uoa, up to oat veek. '

.
- ,;

. Cttlaate a!x words per Una.
Per line, cne week... ....... SO centi
Per line, two wetki. .........40 cents,
Per llse, one nonth... ...... 70 cents
Per l!se, e!z months.. 9 cents ea. -- no.

Oiler rates upon application. , - --

t : '. No adTertlsesients of liquors or cer
- tt!n prcprleUxy. wCMe Ac-.certe- d.

;', ;:' ' .

, In replylzs to adTertueaests ad-
dress your replies exactly as stated In
(the adTcrtiscaent " '

- It you are a telephone subscriber,
" pbose your adrertiseaest; vt will

charge It .

OUIt PIIONU 13 4811

WANTED : '

,
-

Ho:!j to r.rr-t- r TTt tzzrtzlta to
step all lcits. Cee Lou He era or
rred Haviisnd. .We lead; others
cilow.. Eureka Taint Co., 816 o.

Kirj EL There "

, Peerless Preaemnr Paint Co also
Pitcn and Gravel Hoof Specialists,
still tt the eld st&nd, C3 Queen t

.; tf

Clcrtbiri, typewriting conaercial
L.cH;h, ps.nish. - Classes begin
April L rtcne 20 W. ' 6742-t- f

Leaky rocis to rejisJr; cade ahso-lcttl- y

watertight or no charge. H.
V.V Lrws, 7S5 Alal-e- a st.k '-- 67S3-l- n

Second-han- d roaster top. State price
ana raSe.cr car off ot. Address
E.x C72, Star-Lu'.Ieti- 67S4-- U

The best r.arket price will be paid for
clcn washed ccttoa ras by the Ho-
nolulu '

rtar-Fulletl- a. C734-t- f

CITUATICN WANTED.

Two younj jnen,'- - S2, married,-.-em-ployed- ,

desire positions, plantation
office, 12 years' exi ericace; book-kee;li- s,

general office work, typists,
correspondents, location no object

. Box C21 Ciar-Bulletra- 6753-6- t

Aaericcn chiurrcur with six years'
etrerienra wculd like pernanent po-- ;
aiwcrx with rrivate family; good,re-liat'- a

c in;" salary 223 per week.
Adirt:a E;x t:2. E Bulletin office.

'."
.

C710 tf -

dpcrienced chaufieur desires - posl-- .
tioa with private family; does own

U repairing; ; 10 ; years experience;
. '

, best ct . references. Address Box
ESG Star-BtilleL'- n. - 6?48-- t

CCVCRS

t iTouns Chinese man wishes ' position
j as cfcauffeur in private family.' Box

J C9a, c&ro SUr Bulletin.

WANTED.

wanted to take position in print-
ing plant Also pportunity of at-
tending school. Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomas,'; Y. C. A.

. : fi724-t- t

Ef.tPLOVWCNT OFFICES

'The Sumlsu office,
eering, building, contracting; phone)
SS7S. I. Ml&hiiaxva, 1151 Sumlsu st: ' :

C72S-t- f... .

X. Naxani&hl. 34 Berttanla st, near
Nuuann 4.rll. 6:30 a. m. to
t p.m. iwcsiacnce pnone, 7035. 5246-t- f

Aloha Eaplojment Office. Tel. 4SS3;
. Alar&l W'opp Rapid Transit office.

All kinds of help furnished.

help of ail kinds,"male and
female, O. 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. :

- 60."4 tf
Korean Employment Ofllce Male and

fer.a!e help.cf all kinds. 1020 Ullha
; tt ear King. Tel S668. . 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS :

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda

Wks.. 2022. 6442-l- y

HEIIv IE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel

On the at Walkikr

WANr ,.ro'$T' TWf
Or WAMl(, AtC

CR.

ar-v- r.

xaedlclnes

751-1- 2t

HELP

Boy

M.

engin

Phcne

6101-t- f

Japanese
Hiraoka,

Water rhofle

Cach

I'M FACrWMfe VO--

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon fc California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
In United States by act of Congress
dated Jane 9,' 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads --and i sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now Is the oppor
tune time. Large sectional map
ahowlnr lands and description of
solL ' climate.' rainfall, eleratlons,
etc, Postpaid one - dollar. Grant

; Lands Locating: Co., Box 610, Port- -

land, Oregon. ; r (714 3m

Don't buy or build until you see the
modern - bungalow .offered
for sale. In Royal Grot, near the
beach.' - Two bedrooms, screen
porch, large 'garage, shower bath,
large bathroom, hot water in all fau
cets. . This Is a bargain at 14300,
2411 Kuhlo ava. . - 6748-t-f

Attractlre bungalow in Kalmukl;.: 3
rooms and also sleeping, porch and

, breakfast room all; screened; all
modern; staned wood ' finish all
.through; built " in bookcases and
sideboard and kitchen cabinet and
wash tuts aH'handily arranged,

t servant's home, fernery, big chic lien
N house; everything .practically new

and in . excellent .condition; ;JhU
"property inclndes'two lots; allto be
sacrificed ,for 22300;: owner going
to coast. Oldbury, 2410 Leahl ave
corner Sth and Leahl; vacant lot on
corner, hous- - right next-door- ..

On easy terms, 200. NIc4 big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kaimukl

. Inquire 1L XInaxck, phone S5S2. ;

- 6711 tf '
; y, .v'-r- .

- LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1
years old.. Inquire between I and S

i P.n. D. S, Xott, phone 1203. 6700-t-f

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy . an ';. automobile until you
have looked, over the bargains in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,

; cor. Alakea and Hotel street oppo--

site Y. M. C; A. - t v 6728-t- f

Overland roadster,- - selfstarter,, electric
equipment, for sale cheap. . Phone

- 1828 or call at Nelson's Repair Shop,
, Pauahl U epposite - Bijou. ' 673942

American roadster, just painted; new
carburetor, battery and tire. En-- '
gine in perfect order, v Call Cornes,

I phone 1848.-- : , 6749-t-f

1212 Packard ttoadster. In good condi--i
tlon, $700. Address P. ce.

--' 6608 tf

Packard 8, good condition. Joa. E.
1 Brown, room 40, Moana hotel 672S-t- f

Buick, 1914, for sale cheap. Marconi
Wireless Tel. Co., 923 Fort st 6743-t- f

Gas stove, shcrt time in use; . quick
sale, 210. Phon 7328." "-- 6750-- t

AUTO accessories:
All makes o auto and bicycle tires

and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanixtEg, retreading, rebeading,
etc. - Tatsho Vulcanlxing Co LtL,
ISO Merchant, Ewa Alakea . st,r phone 31S7. 82 m

MOTORCYCLES

1816 - Harley Davidson motorcycle,
aide-ca-r and eo.ulT.ment: - A--l condi-
tion; nearly new? 4 2250 for quick
sale ' Phone 4703 after 5 : 30 "p. m.

6732-2- t

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
2520 Have over $50 .worth, oi well?
selected rolla.

' Will sell at - a . bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full

. details communicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
; street - V,::r- - 6701 tf
Must sell at once, cows and electric

; motors, cheap. Apply M. KT Young
alry, MoiliUI, opposite . Moiliili

baseball ground. ; ! 6744-t- f
j

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box S39.' Star-Bolletl- n.

'

.V , 6688 tf -. .', -- . j

Queen Victoria of England died Janj
unrv ?; iHrtl, nti- - wa,n h.ra Alarl'SIJ

HONOLULU STAK-BtJLLEXI- N, FRIDAY, ! APRIL 0, 191

WhenRembrandt
: .' :

.

7

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOU8E8

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20, $25. $30, $35, $40 and
op to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort
streeftetween Kmg and Merchant

Psrtly furnished,' six rooms, bath,
wash tubs, gas stove, electric lights,
piano, fruit trees. Sth avenue, Kai- -

mukl. Mosquito proof. Trent Trust
Co. , ;

.
6749-5- t

Furnished cottage at Waiklki, also
furnished room. Apply Mrs. J. A.
Gilman, tel. 7466. 6752-6- t

, ' UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

For. rent 'cheap, unfurnished, or will
sell, small . payment down, - balance

"420 cer month, Interest 6 per cent
lew,' modern, .cottage,

. servant's quarters, laundry and gar
age, on Waialao road. Kaimukl; 1-- 2

acre - of land. Ask for particulars.
M.; A. Moore, phone 5488, 2001 Van-
couver Highway. " 6753-l-t

At Waiklki Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best; bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Sterner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

."u i ; ' 6730-t-f V :'
. ;

houaer-3- 1 .S.Vlneyard. st4
Apply. 297, S.-- . Vineyard st : . 6752-t-f

Two-bedroo-m bungalow, v Tel . 7509.
6719-t- f

'

FURNI8HSD ROOMS

Large room for. two gentlemen, also
single room.- - Special rates by the

; month. - Heinle's Tavern. Phone
.4986, V. .., . r 6743-t-f

Uzht houaekeeDine ruums: hih elevan
. tion; close In. .Phone 1998. 6488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms,
Qanxel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434-t-f ' i T

FOR LEASE

King and Nuuanu auto stand , for
lease, v t inquire at City Hardware
Co. .:;V - 6737-t-f

. HOTELS :

i THE i PJERPOINT. - s

..: rOn th Beach at Walklkl" -

Furnished --bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;

. beautiful : marine and mountain
, view; terms, reasonable. Mrs. John

Cassidy. Tel 4904. 6202-t-f

FOR SALE' OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras - and lenses
bought, sold or ' exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.'
v ? 6307-tf Vi- . t

ATJCTIOW BTjTuarra? .
We "are now handling the purchase

of Hotel Alnahau, 40 rooms of first
rate furniture suitable for 'any one.
especially for rooming houses. The
furniture Is quite new and In especi
ally- - good condition as ft - has been
properly , cared for. - Dressers, 40 of
them; 40 double. 6lngle and three--

quarter Iron, teds, springs and mat-
tresses,' clean and r sweet: - Punees;
Hongkong rockers, about 24; 100 as
sorted ' chairs; Bilibld screens; oak
screens;. 40 mosquito nets; 50 center
tables in oak; 35 'sets pf toiletware;
24 slop pails; ID round dining tables;
6 square extension tables; - bedroom
rockers; ' small "Wahstands; " 73 p
iows; Vudor porch shades; fine mats;
rugs and strit-- s in carpet and grass.
We shall sell every Friday-an- d Tues-
day with no reserve until the whole
is gone. . :"-- -.

We handled the Howard sale of
rugs, etc, which brought some fancy

' ' Jprices. ; r-- :

' ; :
a J. S. BAILEY.

Honolulu Auction Rooms.
' ;

Bobbie HowY lyour. grandmother,
Billie? v

, BiUie Oh. she's alf right. - Vhy ?
1 Bobbie Oh, I saw, you at the ball
game and 4 was afraid she's passed
away again. Yonkera Statesman.

Ade ina'Patti .

-- F1T2ATR1CK CROS.

it comes to

TUK . T"Wf- - I

BUSINESS. GUIDE

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan ' Cafe Meals : at all
hours; known for quality and ser--

vice; you should eat i there. 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show Vo in. Open day
and night Bijov Uteater. Hotel st

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel opp. Bethel

. 6518 tf . . . ..,
'

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

- 5589 tf
V CLEANING! ANCr DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
, 6213tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148, :;

'.. 1104 tf ;:-.,-

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
V 1 6234 4X 1 -

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. . Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue.

"
: KauaL ?: v .i.' - ; 6277 tf f

T. Knnlklyo, ,1111 Fort; phone 1635.

Harada,,. --resh cut flowers; tel 3029.
6121 tf v"; "Cr

Klmura, flowers,' Fort st' Phone 8147.
::v ";: ;. 6084 tf "' "

.

Toyoshlha, Klnr st; opp. ' Vlda v VUla,
i. v ,.1 411--3- m

PAINT AND tApERHANGlNQ

S. ShfrakL 1202..uuanu;-.Te- l . 41JT.
. Painting . and paperhanging. - All
work guaranteed.- - Bids submitted
free: ... ' :'. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND. BUILDERS

K. Nomura, guilder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team

' lag, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2600-748- 8.

' ; ? ; - 6568 ly ...;,)'; y-:-

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
- contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukul.

Phone 4490. v --

. i, :. .. 452

U. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. : Phone 5002.

, ... 6300 ly - -- v .;

H.t Monxen, builder and contractor.
662 8. Beretania st Phone 3227. '.- s" ' 'l: 6602 6m ;

CONTRACTORS GENERAL'

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint
ing masonry,', etf 1322 Fort st.
near Knkul' Phone 1195. ' 6616-7- m

U. Yamamato, 83, S. Kukul st, phone
4430;, general contractor;' building.

y. 6354 tf , .,

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
- v.--. 607S tf :

ill ;ae-tca-ng
1 uxai

: ; ENGRAV1NC V-- .;
Calling and business cards, mono-

grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, - etc; eor

, ;rect styles.-- Star-Bullet- in - Printing
Department., 125 Merchant m'

FURNJTURE

Fujikawa, cor," King & South sts.. tel
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

,; :; ' .: 6316 tf v

New and 2nd-han- d fnrnItuTe bought
and sold. Phono 3938, 1281 Fort st

-- , 6453-- m - ;

SalkL Bamboo .urmture; 563 Bertta--
- nia str - iv v-- IU)73 tf

Fruits. and Produce -
Nosan ShokaLwatermeons,Aala lane.

HAT, CLEANING

S. Watanabe Jong experience and ex-pe- rt

oa Panama hats and felt hate
- Cleaning and blocking: . Best service.

174 N. Hotel street near River street
, . ,i j v:-

-: j t , .1

HARDWARE DEALERS

dij Hara ware' Co,- - household hard- -

wsrf. Kin and Nnnann; SS27 tf

jpAiNTiNG-
-

Vi

In Wnktinjv fitifa: t--a inter: Phone

v-.--

.y' cvK-:- ;

g song

.....
f Vvlt tt
I AtC

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King at, opp.
Aala 'Park. - Watches and jewels;
repalrlng. - ' 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
V 6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

L Takano, 644 South King street koft
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. Ji ' 'v : 686 3m

MOTORCYCLES,! ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl tt King.
. - f176 tf . . -

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electio-
neering. Nuuanu st, opp. WIUUcs'
undertaking ' office phone 2785,;

.v--:r : t 64C0 3a ? : ' v ' v
-

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on . diamonds, watches
: and jewelry at legal rates. Federal

Loam Office, 9S N. King st 6365-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR ': 1.-- J;

H.Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 t7ht6n.'C4S4-6- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
hut we "know- - how to put Ufa,
hustle and - go into ' printed r matter,
and that Is what talks' loudest and

i longest Honolulu 1 Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street V'.'r - r; v

: - PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
, ,' ..I .' n 1,

Perkins, ; 03 ,Stangcnw.ald. building.
Telephone 2307. i t

.
6678-t-f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING' '
New aspbaltum ( roofs. Old' asphal--"

turn roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofa repaired, and painted. ."H. W.

- Laws, 783 Alakea st ' 6733-l-m

SO FT . DRINKS, f

Our sodas will make" your business
" grow. Hon, Soda Water Wks, tele-

phone (3022.- - ." 6442 lyr
SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
madt to order, 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331., - 6442-6- m

H. Aksgi, 1213 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
V 6307-t-f ? I :. ,

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1148. Nuuanu st

SODA ..WAJER

The best, comes from the Hon. Soda
i Water Wks.. That's the - kind you

want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr
TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese. dinners. " T. W.
; Oda, prop. Telephone ZIH. 4133 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River sU tel
. 2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. '..'.-- . 6237-t- f

Office of the Board "of Health, "

Honoluln, Hawaii . Mar.; 23. 1917.
Tenders for Furniture, Bedding,' Bed

. Linen, Etc, for 0ay View Home,
Kalaupapa, Molokai

Sealed tenders endorsed,' ."Tenders
for . Furniture, Bedding.' Bed Linen,
etc,' for vBay View Home. Kalaupapa,
.Molokai, will be received at the of-

fice of the Board of Health until 12
o'clock, noon, April 10, 1917.
- Specifications and a -- list of articles
required and other information, may
be had-upo- n application at te office
of the Board of ncalth. !

Tenders must be, accompanied by a
certified check- - equal In amount to
5 per cent of the. tender. ;, v '

All bid must te made on forms fur
nished by. the Board : of Health and
must be sulmitted in accordance with,
and .be subject to, the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100 Revised
Laws, 1915.--. :, '.V 'v-V- . ;..".'- -

The Board of Health doe3 not bind
Itself to accept the lowest or any lid

- THE BOARD OF HEALTH, !

-i- -' I:'--- - 5, By Us rre::j:r.t, ,
:it ' ' ; j. s. r. priATT, jr. d.
74:. Mar 29. r!.T. CI, Ai r , 2. .3." '4, Z, J

7 aid ss ni7 -

covers.

NOJ TMOit? ACS

That mm inpanCM .
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BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil ia hydraulic engineer

'
6375-t-t

EDUCATIONAL

MADAME QUEV1LLON French native
experiment teacher wishes to take a
few more pupils. Hawaiian Hotel
v-

- : 6742-lm- o.

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DO WSON Office hours : S
to 12 a, m.. 1 to 5 p. m.; evealnga,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. xn.
No. S McCorriston BIdg. 368tt

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduats
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically

.. treated, at Mclnernys Shoe Store.
,:' .

6723-t-f ; a- -
DR-.- 1 CATHERINE 7 SHUMACHER,

chiropodtsL room 4, Elite Bldg, 164
' S. Hotel ' St, phone 5536; hours .8
:Ud 5. 6630-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. HPenaock, osteopathic! physl-- ,
-- clan 835 Beretania st, phone 5303.

PALMisxav- -

Mme. Cleo, scientific palmist will , be
in the city one week longer., Spe- -

- cial readings, $1.00, both hands. Par- -

lora, 254 S, King street, corner of
- Richards. Phone, 3606.- - "Hours, 9

fto 6; --evenings -- by appointment
6743-7- t

t
HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY '

NOTICE OF CALLING; OF BONDS
FOR PAYMENT

Notice Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the terms of that certain mort-
gage or deed of trust dated May. 1,
1902, recorded in the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deeds In Liber 239, page 103,
given by the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company, a corporation, to
the Union Trust. Company of Saa
Francisco, Trustee, securing an issu a
of JI.000,000 in bonds, the said Ho-
nolulu Rapid Transit and Land Com-
pany has elected and intends to avail
itself of the right and privilege of re-
deeming and paying and will redeem
and pay all of the said bonds now out-
standing at the expiration of fifteen
(15) years from their date, vis, oa
May 1, 1917, the same being also an Inte-

rest-paying date. ; "; k

. "And notice Is hereby given that the
numbers of said bonds to be redeemed
and paid are as follows: v Numbers
15-5-0 inclusive, Cl-6- 4 inc. 70-9- 5 lac,
101-10- 9 inc., 117-11- 9 Inc., 13J-13- S lac,
141-20- 7 Inc. 213, 213, 220, 221, 223-2- C

Inc., 241-23- 1 inc, 232St Inc.; 235-2D- S

tne, 303-307 Inc., 313-31- 9 Inc, 321-32- 3

Inc, 331, 333, 331. 340-34-3 Inc. 345-35-2

inc, 334-35- 6 inc., 338-36- 3 inc, 370.
371, 373-38- 9 Inc, 291-32-- 7 inc. 400-40- 4

Inc., 413-44- 0 Inc, 451-- 4 GO inc,' 455-48- 5

inc 492-51- 4 inc, 517, 523, 325.1332,
534-54- 9 inc, 531-55- 4 inc, 55C-53- 2 inc,
584-58- 6 Inc.- - 532 533-6G- 0 Inc, 664-67- 2

inc, ;674-67- 6 Inc., - 679-CO- Inc; that
payment ,wiU be made on said May 1,
1917, at the said Union Trust Com-
pany's office In San Francisco, Cal, or
at the National City Bank in New
YoritV N. Y, or at the First National
Bank. in Honolulu, T, H, at cither of
which places payment will bo made

'therefor. .. '

- And notice is hereby siren that the
Interest no of any bond v or tcr.d3
called for payment then maturing will
not be paid unless the. same Is pre-
sented, for-payme- when the bend to
which It belongs is also presented. ,

And notice is further given that tit
said bond or bond3 so called for ray-me- at

will cease to bear interest after
that date. ':

DataJ,' Honolul.!, January 27, 1317.
HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY.
, By .CHARLES II. ATIin ?.TO.

.; - Trc:r:rcr.
6747 27t'Mar..2t- - A-- r. C. I- - ' ive

FLi;.a it
When a tit o' t- -- ! '? ye, .

After '1 t f a :; ' :

Whsa at:: o' ' : rcu, : ' ;

-..- -,.
j . . j ,

, ....- j -

r. a't f'- - it : l '

At a : ! tL.l':; ; .. ." : y,

F.r.tlie :.....:t t:.t ' ...it
a. Urj?i;i: r tr j ,.

..' -- , t. J.. (.'rari.r"J.

;By Bud ?ish2r
Copyright 1316, j IL C. JTUhf r

r:.tio.i -
: I T

'IV ;

LOST

Pongee cloak, between Pacific Heights
and Emma street Leave at 151

Emma street,. Reward. 6752-C- t

Lady's gold watch, Initialed "R. K. N."
Return to Star-Bulleti- n office. H -
ward. .:. ', 6732-c- t

Bank of Hawaii Savings bank hoc :c

No 14577. Finder please return to
bank. - : - - 6752-C- :t

,8Y AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 733

, Be it resolved by the Board of
of the1 City and County c'

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, tt :

the following .sums be and the ear
are hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the Road Tax Fund In t?
Treasury ot the said City and County,
to the credit of the Road Dlstric
named, for the following purposes, t- -
Wit? ' ' ' . ' ." . ' , -

District ' Honolulu .......$ 5.0C0.C 0

District Waialua'..,... 230.ca
DIstria Koolaupoko ..... 250.CQ

V Introduced by
4 : ; ft CHAS.' NY ARNOLD,

t '
. . Supervisor.

Honolulu,. Hawaii I.April 3 1917.

"i hereby CtTtify that the forego'- .-

Resolution passed First Reading ar. i
ordered to print at meeting hell ly
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday.
April 3, 1917 on the following vc.j
of said DoarrV' "' -

Ayes: 'AM, Arnold, Hatch, He!-linge- r

Horner, Lars en, Logan. Tel;!

Noes; None,4
; -

. BUFFANDEAU,
- Deputy City and County CI::'.;.

- '
. 6751 April 4, 5, 8

WIVES OF SOLDIERS TO CAr. .

MAIL IN THE CITY OF f

PARIS, France. Women letter c

riers will' sooa.be 'delivering c?!l
Paris. This method will be aa ex;
ment and preference will be girra
wives of soldiers.

. Some, doubt fca3 been.expres? I
to whether the wenea would ti :
to shoulder the wooden box tl::t :

Parfi postaea carry without t:i:
greatly faUyaed. .The wood v a I
now are well filled, slC3 several r

deliveries have, been sup;r-- - '

consolidated with, ethers. .

also the mall from the United L.
is so heavy as to grently incTe: ; :

weight of the teres. .

Recently wcr.ca trl:l to re:':"
postmen at Neuilly, a suturb cf 1

but they lasted c-- ly t-- rc 2 dra.
postal admhii.3 trail 33. however, r.

that the Parl3 ex?z?'.zz I will tar
successful .

'

. "BlJgglngs always, screes wi'.li --

thing I say.. ....
"Yes. It's .li3t way cf ir.t!.

that he doesn't ccr. ":r yo:r 1

sufficiently irTtar.t to be t
of an argument." V.';..V.:r-tc- n I

v v r

Clh:-- .,

hp,s. - l:.
THE F1H2T FLO ".'.

Fir.1 a pcf.t.
kK W O.

f'.:y in 01.i.



Masonic Temple
(Vieitora nho havt net a

bee examined mutt be In fthe Tmpi by 7:15.1 'VN
Yethly Calendar

MONDAY
TUESDAY

V Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Spe--;
ciaL; Second Degree. 1:30
p. say ' ;

WEDNESDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R.
A. M. Special, Royal Arch
Decree. 7:50 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, ifose
CroJ. Mrundy Thursday."
7:30 p. xu. .: :..

FRIDAY
IxxUe Le Progres No. 371.
Special, First Decree. 7:30

.; p. m.
SUNDAY

ilonolnlu Chapter No. 1. Rose
. Croix, Easter - Service. 9:30
; a.' in. "

,Tbe above to le held In Mia- -

slon Mciaorlal Building, King
Street. r

: "

SC HO FIELD LODGE
WEDNESOAY '
SATURDAY- -

. . ,

Special, Third Degree. 7:30
. ' ; p. TO. "' ?; . .,-- ; ... ,

l.o.o. f. weekly calendar
Monday,

Harmony lxdge No. S. 7:30 ! J

n. tn. Conferring of the First
- Pejrree. . ;; v V., ;

TUESDAY I
. Excelsior .Lodge No. U 7; 30

p.m. Regular Business. 8:00
- p. m. . Third evening of the

Whist Tournament. - Hand- -

ome prizes: - Score cards
free.' All member of the Ory
dcr are Invited.- -.

' "THURSDAY ;

Olive Branch Itebekaa Lodge
No. ,2. r. 7:30 p.--

, m. , Regular
order of business. 8:00 p. m.
Third 'evening of the. Whist
TournamenL rrlzea and

'' ;

FRIDAY - -.

Polynesia Encampment No. 1,
7:30 p. mv". Regular meeting.

NOTICE
All visiting. Odd Fellows and ;.

Hebekabs In-th- e city are. ed

to send their names and.
Eidrcsses to. the . Secretary of,
er.y cf the L O. t). F. lodgea to

to the.S8th anniver--t
iry celebration may be tent

HONOLULU LOCaC NO. 1,'

Mc;:nN ordlr of phoenix.

v;:u meet at tbc!r heme, corner of j
:cta:a;s2d rcrt ftreeia, every

Lursday evcsJns U.7:C3 o'clock. ' --

J. V,'. ASCII, Leaier.l ; ;
4

rp.ANK MURRAY. Secretary.

CNCLULU LCDGL CIS, D, P. O. E.
- - meeta la their hall

ca Klz; EL, nearJ v Fcrt, every Friday
evenbg. Visiting
trcthert are cor-dlill- y

Invited toat- -

tend.
ITXD B. BUCKLEY, E. R.

riT.vrnr::!, rec,

HenelulJ Cr:ntS cf the
"J AN Af r.ICAN ALLIANCE;

cf the U. C. A.
' : tl--- la IL cf P. HaU lut tur-c- j

every rr.csth: ;
-J7 27, Fetn;ary24, lltrch Si,

.1 :3. l!y 26, Jcne SO. ' r. '

PAUL n, iccNLzna, Pres.;;
, a XOLTE, Cecy. 7 j
HERMANNS C0ZHNE J

. Honciutu Le;e. No. 1. '

anlurcea la IL cf P. Hall
crstca u- -i drlttca Uoatag:

r X uai 11, rtlrxjut'l und IS.
.:rx 5 und 13, ArrU 2 uad IS, Hal

21, Ji 4 zzi IS. . . v, '

Ul'AL KLIIMME, Praes,- -

C. CO LTD, Cetr.

MYGTIC LODGE No. 2, K. of P, '
!eets la Pythlaa HalL corner Fort

.i L: retaaia atreeta, every Friday
vexing at 72SO . o'clock. Visiting
r. .ert cordially lnvited.v

c. f. EitANco, a.c. : -

A, a ANGUS, P. c k: n, aad s.

n;!:p:uc!:nt Review
'. - FuUisiel Monthly

: .r - ilzs English-Japanes- e Magazine
Culscrlptica Twate J1.00 per year

. 0. Bex 474. 20 CampbeU Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

. Lor.D.yoTjnra
Hz --r- lzj Co., Ltd.

, Cnjineere and Contractora
Pantheor Clock, Honolulu, T. H..

Telephone 2510 and 4587, '

GO V E
ror. tueiiiture

.VOOLVEAR
... Sulia for toys v;

.

, '
m JH-5-

0 up '

THE HUB, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

I.IESSENGER
AND CO ont AMnwY aw

HOVEL

BTEJl 1
CAM FRANCISCO

Errcrtn Flai $U0 i n
Mast 'win lUata to aw talM aMM

New iteei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms. 250 connect
lag bathrooms. Homelike com
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. ,In center of
theatre, cafe and retail district!.
On car lines transferring ail
orer city, face municipal car--
line direct u door Uotor But
neete train and steamers.
Htel 8 thwart ir , i,rntM at H- -
Waiiaa Iln H4jun. Cabla
rww "Tn.)r A B Coda.L?, liDfiltt rttOTtseataiiw

THE VALLEY ISLAND"

Prat fail to visit The Taller Island"
and M marBirircat HaLKAKALA. the
U riant ntiort vok-aa- o ia Uw world and
tha IAO VALLEY and 1U ramoua
"Keadle."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
C000 AUTO ROADS

. Wrlta at wlra for rtsemUoas. ,;

The New

Grand Hotel
WAttCKU. MAUL

Th o! first class hotel la Waflaka.
Prtrsto talk with star? raoaL

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
... LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE "

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS V 50 BATHS

7
"The JlOMAGOr

A Luxurioua Horn Hotel
: 1428 Maklkl St . Phone 3675;

: . AUIOLANI .
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae' Road,

. Kalmukt Honolulu. On the
, Car Une

.Clean, wholesome ; eurroundlngs;
cool and "comfortable rooma; home
atmosphere. R&tes reasonable, phone
7161.' "WILL C. KING, Mgr. ,

Coral GardensL Hotel
Nature's Own Aquarium. Glass

Bottom Bcata "X t
'Dally passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tourt Company 9 am. Reser-vatlon-a

Hawaii Toura Company, phone
1823; our phone, Blue 612. .

-

U

, SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES- -

1 1 1 II I Ui' lllllllflHelmut
1017 Nuuanu St. nr. King SU

jU'niERliY PARK
."17 Elegant Lots

'

CIIA3. DEnXT?; Aat
r. Merchant, near Fort.

,. , " Starrett

For autoists, mechanics englneefs,
. etc. "

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD, i.
- 1C9-17- 7 S. King SL?

. k Distilled-water- .

DeUvered by motor truck quickly
OAHU ICE CO.'

Phone 1128

V Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edisoii
Mazda Lamps. s :

ELECTRIC SHOP

v DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best' In the City
'Honolulu Picture FramingTA

' ' 'Supply Co. '.

Navel Oranges
CHUN HOOK

Kekaullke. Nr. Queen. Phone 1931

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.
170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
Instalment plan.: . Choice House

Lots for sale, v
CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD,

Telephone 247&V P. O. Box 951

BOKOLULU STAn-BOLLETI- miDAT. Arnm C, 1917.

Pi 0NLA 1
PHILIPPINES IS

;ii K Dnnn v
11U 1 UUllLl

By Aiaociatad Trr?1
MAXILA. P. lle eery bureau

of the Philippine government has suf- - j Hawaii, for constructing, and for the
fered in the past Mi months since furnishing and paying for all materi-th- e

pauae of the law which enables j ala, toots, equipment and labor to
the American civil service employes construct, the street Improvements in
of more than six years' standing to
retire on a small pension extending
over three years, the bureau of agri- -

cluture reports the heaviest loss from
renlsnations andretirements. Fully
fifty per cent of tho Americans in this
important bureau have left the govern-
ment service.

Adrtano Hernandez, a Filipino, the
director of the bureau, in published
Statements denied that these resigna-
tions has affected. the efficiency of the
bureau. He states that for some time
past Filipinos have been acting as
assistants to the Americans who have
retired, thus gaining training to take
up the work the Americans leave. Of
21 divisions of the bureau, seven are
now entirely in the hands of Filipinos
while the remainder have American
chiefs with Filipino subordinates train-
ing to take their places.

In one department that of the
veterinarians the retirement of Amer-
icans has caused serious inconven
ience. Rinderpest has for years been
a dread cattle scourage in the. Islands.
Last year? saw it reach a high mark
Of fatality just when American veteri
narians, already reduced in number
and crippled ' in their operations by
the small appropriation for their work.
were beginning to tire of the service
and take advantage of the retirement
law. ; --v"":

Unlike the other departments, there
are few Filipinos competent to take
up the work of the retiring veteri
narians.. There Is but one institution
the University of the Philippines
which teaches veterinary,' medicine;
primitive farming methods'; in rogue
throughout the country make private
employment of veterinarians rare and
poorly , paid : and - Filipino youths as
pire rather to the learned professions
than those whiclf demand something
akin to manual labor.

So when the pinch of retiring'
veterinarians f was felt,: the bureau.
after' exhausting the i local, supply of
competent men; had to appeal to the
United States for other veterinarians.
At best ' these are . a , poor, substitute
for the trained men who are quitting
since It takes fully year to. learn
the conditions with which they' have
to scope In the field here.-- : ' i y. . ;
v Among better . known ' Americans
who have, recently reft' Ihe bureau are
p. ' TL Flack, and employe of 15. years
service who goes to Peirograd to Join
the staff of the American embassy
there, John T. Zimner entomologlsL
who joins the British '7 agricultural
forces In Papuaand M..-M- ; Saleeby,
a fibre expert of the bureau since the
Inauguration of the government stand
srdization of hemp and kindred fibres,
who resigned m the local
field r a New York ' fibre Importing
company. ;. y.r '!,'-' -- .t "

TO THE IHYS
Jake Tablespoonf ul of Salts if

Back Hurts or Bladder Both-er- s;

Meat Forms Uric Acid

We are a nation of meat eaters and
ourblood is filled with uric acid, says
a well-know- n authority; who warns
us to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble. : . -

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this , Irritating acid, but
become v wesk from the overwork;
they get sluggish;. the elimlnatlve tis-

sues elog .and thua the - waste Is re
tained In the blood to poison the en-

tire system... -

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead,, and you have
stinging pains In the back or the urine
is cloudy, full or the
bladder-i- s Irritable, obliging you to
seek relief during the night; when
you have severe headaches,' nervous
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid
stomach or rheumatism in bad weath-
er, get from . your, pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; . take a I

tablespoonful In a glass of water be-
fore breakfast each morning and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famoua salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with Uthla, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys, to neutralize the
acids in urine so it. is no longer a
source of Irritation, thus ending urin
ary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla-wate- r drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active. Adv.

FLIVER STEAMER FLEET
MAY END GERMAN BLOCKADE

NEW YORK. N. Y. "Flivver" mer-
chantmen, built of wood, motor driven
and costing S 100,000 each, suggested
by F. Huntington Clark,' a mining en-

gineer, probably would, prove success-
ful In breaking a German submarine
blockade. Admiral Fiske declared.

."Each of the Tirvers would be 1S5
feet long, hare a cargo capacity of 1,-0-

tons, speed of 14 knots and be
armed with two . guns. By stand-
ardising their construction, Mr. Clark
estimated that 1,000. of them could
be turned out In a year. Lying low
In the water and without smoke or
masts to betray them, they would
have no great trouble evading sub-
marines, he said.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

FRONTAGE IMPROVEMENT NUM- -

BER SEVEN

LAIMI, PARK AND PUIWA ROADS,
NUUANU VALLEY

I beaied tenders will be received up
to, and opened aL 12 o'clock noon on
April 24, 1917. being the twenty-fift- h

day after the first publication hereof
at the Office or the Clerk of the City

land County of Honolulu, Room 8, Mc--
Intyre building, Honolulu. Territory of

"Frontage Improvement Number Sev
en IJTimi. Pari and Puiwa Roads,"
in Nuuanu Valley, District of Honolu-
lu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii. including
among other improvements the.
grading, paving, witn concrete,
construction of new curbing, and
storm drains, in said improvement, all
to be under and by virtue of Sections
1793-181- 3. Revised Laws of Hawaii.
1915, as amended by Acta 164 and 197,
Session Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and of
the proceedings thereunder, and all to
be constructed according to detailed
plans . and cross-section- s, specifica-
tions (including general conditions
and specific details), proposal, con-
tract and bond, relating to said Front-
age Improvement, Incorporated herein
by reference, the same being on file, in
the Office of (be City and County
Clerk, forms of which may be had
upon

. application at said Office and
leaving a deposit . of Fifty Dollars
($50.00).

The Engineer' approximate esti
mate for the work to be done within
"Frontage Improvement Number Sev-
en Laimi, Park and Puiwa Roads,"
in Nuuanu Valley, Is $18,500.00, includ-
ing approximately 5,515 square yards
of 5-in-ch ' concrete pavement and
2,465 --feet of curbing.

Tenders must be on forms of pro-
posal furnished as aforesaid and must
be accompanied by a certified check
as set forth in the specifications.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to Je;ect any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

f i r D.. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
:. : .: 6748-- 1 Ot - ;

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Mutual Telephone Company.

. The following resolution was author-
ized by. the Board of Directors of the
Mutual Telephone Company, at - a
meetings held on Wednesday, March
21, 1917 . r ;v:

WHEREAS, at a Special Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company, held on Monday, Feb-
ruary 10, 1913, at 2:30 p. a resolu
tion was ."passed , authorising in 'in-
crease tn the Capital ' Stock of this
Company from $400,000 tcr$750,000; by
the issuance Of .33,000 new shares ' of
the par'value of $10 per sftaYe: i

J AND 'WHEREAS, at: slid meeting,
a further resolution wis" passed
authorizing the .Directors df said Com
pany to dispose at any time, or from
time' to time, any part of said' Issue
by. Issuing . same in -- accordance with
the provisions of Article JCVn of the
By-La- of the Company relative to
offering new shares' pro-ra- ta to the
stdckholders' at'par; ' c ii v K

; AND WHEREAS, there, remains 13,-- ,
443 shares of Capital Stdclc Ins the
Treasury still unissued from' the issue
of 35,000 shares above referred to;

AND WHEREAS, it hfts been esti
mated that the Company will require
approximately $ 1 50,000 for Permanent
Improvements during the ' ensuing
year;

BE IT RESOLVED, that - the . said
new stock, when issued, be offered
first to the Stockholders 'of record,
as of May 1, 1917, pro rata and at its
par value, and. If same, or any part
of the same; Is not paid for. on or be- -

fore its date of .delivery on July 1,
1917, the Directors are hereby author
ized to sell any of - such stock
not taken; at not less than Jts par

"- ; ' J 'valuer' ! r

AND BE IT, RESOLVED FURTHER,
that all such sums realized from the
sale of the' shares above referred to
shall be used on account of the pay--,
ment of said Permanent Improve
ments. m

; , , Sig.) J. A. BALCII,
: Treasurer.

6742 Mar. 24. 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31,
Apr. 2, 6, 9.13, 16, 20. VH. 27, 30.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of ' Hawaii
In Probate.' . At Cnambers.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

S. Corbett,'. deceased.
Notice of petition for allowance of

accounts determining, trust and dis
tributing the estate. .

The petition and accounts of Hawai
ian Trust Company, Limited, as An-
cillary Administrator, with . will an-
nexed of the estate of Mary S. Corbett,
deceased, having this - day been filed
wherein petitioner aka that the same
be examined and approved and that
a final order be made distributing the
remaining property : to . the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging pe-

titioner and surety frcm all further
responsibility herein:

It is .ordered that Friday, the 11th
day of May,, A. D. 1917, before the
judge presiding at Chambers of said
Court at his Court room In the Judi-
ciary building. In Honolulu City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, be and the same is hereby ap
pointed the time and place for hear-
ing of said Petition and Accounts,
and that , all persons interested may
then and there appear and show cause.
If any they have, 'hy the same should
not be granted, nd may jnsent evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the 23th day of March, A. D.
1317. ' , ' '

BY THE COURT.
J. C. CULLEN,

Clerk.
C747 Har. 30, Apr. 6. 13. 20

An unidentified roan.vabout 55 years
old, waa killed when he fell In front of
a southbound subway train at 116th
Street and Broadway, New York.

1

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FEANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KINO A, NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES PPaper Bass, Cupa, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.
P.AM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 B
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT. MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A, CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee,
Merchant St. ; Honolulu.

Visit '

SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S' APPAREL

; ; ' 11029 Fort Street

5 GruenhagenYjBlue;R!bbon

?w HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. F;
" ".Hotel rand Bethel Street

X-Ra- y flood

for m;arehctises."i wharves, s&ops,
Ys-y--

X stores.- - : .. '."j.V
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,

LTD. w-- v

The Waterhbuse Co., Ltd.
Uhdlrrood Typewriters ;

YOUNG BUILDING '

H. HACKFELD & C0.
r-- ' ' Limited !

. Commission Merchants
HONOLULt- T-

f PIANOS
HONOLULU WUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNING8

Luau Tenta and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Year' Experience

Fort 8L, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call oa "
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansom a Street 8aa Francisco

When in town
viait our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY & CO.,
Ltd. Phone 1271

Oceanic StoamcGiipCosi
5H DAYS TO SAH TRA1ICISC0

For San Francisco
Ventura .......... ....Apr. 24

Sonoma ....May 15

Sierra .. June 5

C. BREWER & CO.,

Sydney

Liaison Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Maui . . . .....Apr. 12

S. S. Manoa .. .'. Apr. 17

S. S. Matsonia Apr. 24

S. S. Lurline . ........May 1

CASTLE & COOKE,

LTD.

Francisco

Ltd.;

Frandico
.....Apr.

Ltd.,

TQYQ KiSEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above company will at

Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
S. S. Siberia Mara-- . . 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru.i . .. . . Apr. 18

S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 3

S. S. Shinyo Maru . ... .May 1S

CASTLE & COOKE,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL XINE ?

Regular Sailings to BRITISH FIJI, IfEW

Further apply to.' .,: "
.

'

I THE0. H. DAVIES & LTD., General Agents.

" Floating Palace the Pacific
'y;.y .

: - Sta,

MOVEMEAfTS
MAIL STEAMERS

t VESSELS TO ARRIVE. I

i - &mtnTmy, April 7. . ., .
. Illlo Mauna Kea. ttr. -

: : Kauai LI kellke. f.-- I. etr. . ' '
Bmrnamy,' April H. ' "

Maul Claudlne, I.-- I. atr. :

Ka Kman. Maina Loa, I.-- !. trs.
Molokaf. lAnal-t-- af ikahala, lA. str. -

Madar, Ayril 9. - '

San Francisco Honoma. Oceanic str;;
Siberia. Maru. T. K. K. str.

VESSELS TO DEPART.

r - :' Saturday April 7vt --

Jlll Mauna Kea. I.-- I. nth
Saada .tpr H.

(So shlp leave). :" v-- :
: Moadar Artl 9.

Yokohama Siberia .Maru, - T.- - K, K.
tr. .i :
Sydney --Sonoma. Oceanic atr.
Maut Claudine. I.-- I. str.
vaual Mauna Loa, I.-- L atr.

I y.y MAILS.
f:

Hail a are due tnmt. ' v " .

San Francisco Honoma. Monday, a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, April is.
Manila Ecuador. April IS. '

Maru. April 13
Ventura. April 24. - --

:

Mail will depart fan 1 .

San Francisco Lurline. noon Tuesday.
Vancouver Makura. April 27.
Sydney Sonoma, Monday, 2 or 3 p. m.
Yokohama Siberia Maru. Monday, .5

p. m.
Manila Siberia Maru, Monday 5 p. m.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Thomas due April 13 from San Fran- -'
cIsco. - !

Sheridan at Manila.
Sherman will arrne from San Fran-

cisco about April 25 on special trip.
Dix will arrive about Tuesday from Se-

attle. " ' .

Logan left April 5 for San Francisco

The steamer Advance,
with a cargo of 200 tons of victuals
bound from Rotterdam to London, was
brought Into as a prize.

Frank Sappio of New York, former-
ly a mail carrier, was sentenced to
serve six in Trenton

for stealing a letter
K-- 0. ; l.

TIDES, SUN

High . High
Date Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide Small

-- .M. FT. P.M.
Apr. 0:42 1.4 1:17

3 1:21 1.3 1:54
4 1:54 1.3 2:29

p.m. a.m.'
3:03 1.3 2:26

b' 3:37 15 2:56
t 2 1.6 2:26
S 1:49 1.7 7

Full Moon April

For
Sonoma ... ....... .... .Apr. t
Sierra . . . . . . . . .' .Apr. SO

Ventura .May 21

. . General Agent

For San
S. S. Lurline ...Apr. 10

S. S. Mayl ... .".Apr. 19

S. S. Manoa ....Apr, 24

S. S. Matsonia ... May 2

Agents, Honolulu

For San
8. 8. Nippon Maru 10

S. P. Shinyo Maru.., ...Apr. 22

8. 8. Psraia Maru May 7

S. S. Korea Maru. May 1S

Agent, Honolulu

call and leavt

.Apr.

COLULIBIA,
ZEALA1JD and AUSTRALIA.

particulars
CO.,

of
"S.S. Great rJorthern"

Fattest and Most '

. Steamship ' In 'Pacific Watara
Leave Hon.- - : - ''

Arrive 8. fs
22m ALWAYS

Apr. ; , Apr. 28
M,y 1V nSIL Way 15

; ; For Rates,
" ; : and Apply to .

Only Four Nights FRED. L.' WALDRON; Ltd., Agts.
Sea , -- :

Queen Honolulu.' !

Or

YokohamaNippon.
Sydney

Norwegian

--Zeebrugge.

months penitent-
iary containing

Luxurioua

Reservation
Literature

Portland

F ft I U H f
and

T I C K E T t
Also resenratlosf
aay, point on th

Bee WELLS-FA- R

CO i CO, 72 8.
Kins 8W-TeM-

llt

T. TAKAKUWA & CO:
; Limited. '.

r "NAM CO" CRABS,- - packed in J
Sanitary Cant, wood lined.
Nuuanu 8W near King St. 5

i

OAHU RAILWAY TIL! E TA3LE

outward
" For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. 3;29 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t?:30f a. bl ! SIS tv
11:30 a. 2:15 p. m., 2:29 p.
5:15 p. UL,43:30 p. fll:15 p. mv- - "

For Wabiawa and LeCehua 1 1:01
a."tn 2:i0 p. bcu 5:00 p. cl, ll:3i '

p.m. ' ; ' - ' .. .;'

- For Lellehuav fl:00 a. a.
. ''WARD y'y y..

Arrive Honolulu roa Kahuna,
Waialua and Walanae 8:3$ a. m,
5:30 p. m. . ,

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa 1IIH and
Pearl City f7:4S a. ta 8:35 a. ix,
ni:02 a. ixl, 1:33 p. taf4;24 p. ta
5:30 p. m T:2J p. to. .

:
". ; -

Arrive Honolulu from Wabiawa and
Lellehua 9:15 a. bl. l-.- p. n,
3:5 p. m:l2 p. ra. .

The Halelwa Limited, two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leave Honolulu every Sunday at 8:39
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returnlni ?

arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. ex
The Limited atop only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae. - ? ;
; Dally. fExcept Sunday, XSunday
only. -

'
:'-- : :, 'y , -

G. P. DENISON, F. C; SMITH.
Superintendent. C P. A.

AND MOON.

1I0O9
Low Low . Rlaet

, Tide Tide Sua Ba' : and
Large Small nisea Beta Ecu

A.M. P.M. , . "'

Set
7:33 6:50 5:43 t 8: IS 2:57
3:00 ' 7:42v 5:48 $:17 3:31
8:21 8:38 . 5:47V 1:17 ' 4:0S

, 1 - v
8:42 9:1X 5:4 6:17 4:21
3:02. 10:47 5:43 6:18 6:10
9:24 ;10:4T 5:44 6:18 - Rises

V9r48 i Hf3? 5:43 CIS" ::')
7 at 3:18 a. ni.


